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How's that? ' 
National PTA

e . Whf fe  to <he NeUoiikl PTA  
ergaaiisttM  headqaartered?

A- The National PTA  is head
quartered at 700 North Rush St.,

Calendar
#

Blood screen
TODAY

e Malone and Hogan Clinic is 
having a Uood iwessure screen
ing lab in the main lobby from 8 
a.m. to5 p.m.

e T h e  P e r m ia n  B a s in  
Southwest Chapter of the 
Paralyzed Veterans of America 
will meet at VAMC at 7 p.m., 
room 212.

THURSDAY , j
e People who have been cer<-\ 

tified for March may pick up 
their food commodities through 
the West Texas Opportunities 
Emergency Food Program to
day. Pickup is at the National 
Guard Armory, FM  700, from 
8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m,-Recipients 
fnust have their certificatipn 
card with them.

a The Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce Beautification Com
mittee will meet at 2 p.m. in the 
chamber conference room.

SUNDAY
•  Students who will par- 

t i c i p a t e  i n . t h e  M e x -  
ican /A m erican  g raduation

car wash from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
at the Gregg Street Exxon.

Tops on T V

Woodstock

PBS looks back at Woodstock 
at 8:15 p.m. on channel 5. Many 
of the t ^  grou|» of the ’60s are  
f e a t u ^ .  Maddie and David are 
a s s i s t  by a psychic as the/ 
t a k e  on a n e ^  c a s e  in  
“ M oonli^ting” at 9 p.m. on 
channel 2.

Outside

Cloudy

C lo u d y  s k ie s  an d  coo l 
temperatures are in today’s

■thisforecast. Look for highs 
afternoon in the upper 50s and 
southeasterly winds, 10 to 20 
mUes pm- hour and ^ t y . A  20^. 
percent chance of rain is in 
tonight’s forecast. Highs will be 
in the m id 50s. Winds will be 
southeasterly, 10 to 20 miles per 
hour. B y  W ednesday , the 
forecast is calling for a 20 per
cent chance of rain and highs in 
the mid 60s. Winds will be nor
therly, 10 to 20 miles per hour.

SUNIDY

Somber street
■' . , I - f 'A ■* ..

__ . . . “ < ■ ■ -i- -I '/■ petition 
is filed

street lights over 11th Place bow their heads in mourning Tuesday mor
ning after gray clouds and cold air replaced Monday's summer-like

Htreld pboto by Tim
weather of 90-degree temperatures. Winter marched back into the area 
Monday night with howling, northerly winds and dreary, overcast skies..
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SS office 
on hit list 

udgef
staff and bureau reports

WASHINGTON -  The Big Spr
ing Social Security office, accor
ding to a House committee, is listed 
among those in the nation likely to 

*be clwed or “downgraded,” but a 
spokesman for the Social Security 
Administration said the list is not 
reliable.

Bruce Carter, manager of the 
local Social Security office, said he 
had “ho inkling of our closing.” He 
said he has received no com
munication concerning the local 
office.

Carter added with a laugh that- 
“we’re always the last to hear.” He 
said he was concerned only 
because “ in the back of your mind, 
you have to be,” but that he had no 
evidence that the local office would 
be affected by nationwide cuts.

The only information he had on 
the closing ot Social decuriiy of
fices around the nation was “ that it 
would be taken on an office by of- 
fice basis,”  he said.

The Big Spring office employees 
16 people. Carter said.

The office in Big Spring reported
ly would change as a result of 
budget cutbacks by the Depart
ment of Health and Human Ser
vices, according to a staff member 
of the House Select Committee on 
Aging

The list was obtained by the com
mittee from within the Social 
Security Administration, accor
ding to a committee staff member, 
who declined to be named. The list 
was drafted following President 
Reagan’s request in the 1986 
f e d e r a l  bu d ge t that 17,006 
employes be eliminated from  
Social Security by lOOO.*

“ It’s rfbt a orediUe list,” said 
John TroUiAger, deputy press of
ficer for the Social Security 
Administration.

H e ack n ow led ged  the a d 
ministration is conducting a review 
of its offices and that “ there wiU be 
some changes” as the review 
continues. -

But, be added, “ there are no 
plans to axe any social security of
fices. We’re in the process now of 
evaluating all our regional offices 
nationwide to ensure that they’re 
providing the kind of service they 
should be," he said.

According to the list rdeased by 
the select committee, 770 of the na
tion’s 1,340 local social security of
fices will either close o r be 
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merger
Airline fares may take off with purchase

Staff and wire reperU
Southwest iUrUas8’„ proposed 

$60 milliiNi purchase of rival 
Muse A ir Coip. could result in 
higher fares for travelers who 
have benefited from the fierce 
cmnpetition between the two 
neigtibors.

Judy Richbourg, a travel 
agent with Skipper Travel Agen
cy in Big Spring, said that 
Southwest and M use both 
charge $45 for a one-way week
day flight to'Dallas. A  one-way 
tidiet on the weekend is $30.

Scxitfawest has amxxBiced that 
the price per ticket to Dallas 
will increase 1^ about $4 or $5 on 
March 17. Ms. Richbourg said 
she expects a similar ticket hike 
by Muse Airlines. No word of 
what ticket prices will be for 
Muse has b M  rdeased, d ie  
said.

Southwest is planning ticket
u u cs  (A  a e v e iA i ui u ieu  lUKUis,
but not on service to Houston. A  
one-way weekday

SOUTHWEST

Houston on either Southwest or 
Muse now costs |70, and a 
weekend flight costs 155.

Ms. Richbourg said Southwest 
Airiines is well-known for low 
ticket prices. “Southwest hasn’t 
had a fere increase since 1984.”  
Both airlines have stn^gled to 
offer low prices, she said.

Muse “has fluctuated more. I 
think t b ^  have been trying to 
keep their beads above water,” 
Ms. Richbourg said.

Ms. Richbourg said Muse may 
have been hurt because it of
fered fewer flights to fewer 
destinations than did rival
JlPUUWrlgl.

But life. Rktabourg said she is 
pleased that SouUiwest is con
sidering a purchase of the stnig- 
gliM M use.

‘Tthink Muse is a real good 
airline.”  She said in additioo to 
theno sm oUag pdictes aboard^ 
M use planes, the airline’s 
idanes are “nicer and the atten
dants are friendly. I ’m glad to 
know the airline is not going 
down the tidies. 1 think the 
m erger will be good.”

A ^ y s t s  said Southwest likely 
would aiili coaumie io vtier low, 
if slightly higher, fares on its

> class carrier at hi^ier fares.
“ I think you might see dif

ferential fares,”  said lUdiert 
Joedicke, an a ^ y s t  at Shear- 
son Lehman Brottiers Inc. in 
New York.

“ It’s  somewhat the same in 
the retail business. We have 
Gim bds here catering to the 
masaes, and we have Saks Fifth 
Avenue catering to the upper 
level of the spending qiec- 
tnim,”  be said.

Under terms of the deal, an
nounced Monday, Southwest 
will offer shareholders in ailing 
Muse cash and stock valued at 
more than 160 milUon.

The offer delivers a 16 million 
to $8 million profit to Dallas 
financier Harold C. Simmons 
for his recent $16 million invest
ment and brings feuding ex
ecutives Herbert D. Keileher 
and M ._Lam ar Muse together 
again.

Keileher, Southwest’s chair
m an, had fire d  M use as  
Southwest’s president in 1978 
a fte r a M use power play  
backfired. Muse had been ( i ^ i -  
dent and chief executive since 
ir/ i, when Southwest was 
founded.

nam esake c a rr ie r , dubbed  
“ R e v ^ e  A ir” in the industry, 
and began flying in direct c<Hn- 
pc^tion to Sout^est.

In its announcement Monday, 
Southwest said Muse would con
tinue operatii^ as a separate 
airline under its current name, 
and would retain its current 
w o rk e rs . Both M use  and  
Southwest are based at Dallas’ 
Love Field.

Lam ar Muse would become 
vice chairman of Southwest’s 
new subsidiary, and the acquisi
tion is subject to approv^ by 
shareholders and the U.S.
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__Never sav die when it comes to
changing Howard C < ^ ty ’s m ix(^  
drink piuliibitioii.— ---------------------

That’s what Micheal Russell said 
after turning in 2,560 signatures to 
the county tax assessor’s office 
yesterday.

“We’re going to wait around now 
and see how many (signatures) get 
popped out,” Russell said.

He and Gary Hopper arrived 10 
minutes before county tax assessor 
Dorothy Moore closed the office at 
5 p.m.

They had been co llectin g  
signatures since Feb. 8 when a peti
tion application containing 10 
signatures was filed in the county
vav>a f% 0 xJinW 1 UlUi' UIV
current mixed drink law in Howard 
(bounty’s Precinct 1 be changed.

The law says a mixed drinks may 
be served oidy in private clubs. It 
has gone uncontested since 1962.

“ We don’t know how many of our 
signatures will qualify,” Russell 
said.

Ms. Moore said she and her staff 
will be busy the next few weeks 
validating petition signatures by 
comparing names with those on the 
county’s apfdication voter cards.

State law states that signers of 
the potion  must be registered 
voters in Precinct 1, which roughly 
conforms to city boundaries.

T h e  n u m b e r  o f r e q u ir e d  
signatures must be at least 35 per
cent
in the last governor’s election. That 
number amounted to 2,421 valid 
signatures, according to calcula
tions from the county clerk’s office.

“We knew about 2 p.m. this after
noon that we had more than 2,400 
s i g n a t u r e s , ”  R u s s e l l  s a id  
yesterday.

Russell said people collecting
---------- -signatures kn^  they needed about

20 percent of all registered voters 
in the pfecinct because local voter 
turnout-^as high in the last guber
natorial election.

“ It’s  difficult to get 20 p e r ^ t  of 
the population to sign,” 
said. We got a little bit more thOn 

“we o e B d j^  W e don’t know how 
mkny qualified.”

Russell said many residents 
want to see the law changed but 
that they refuse to sign bemuse of 
the stigma attached to endorsing 
petitions.

“Petitions have a bad name 
around here,” Russell said.

Another problem encountered by 
Russell and other people who col
lected signatures was a lack of 
organization in the initial stages.

“ It took two weeks to really get 
organized,” Russell said. “We only 
had about 10 people working in the 
beginning.”

If the tax assessor’s office cer
tifies the petition, county commis
sioners have 30 days to call for an 
election.

Russell 6aid if the number of 
signatures does not meef— 
quirements, he immediately would 
initiate another effort to change the 
law.

Hearings called on Stacy Dam
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

A U S TIN  — New hearings on the controversial 
Stacy Dam reservoir planned in West Texas have 
been scheduled at the Texas Water Commission for 
April 23.

Meanwhile, proponents of that new i>eservoir pro
ject near Ballinger — the Colorado River Municipal 
Wat^r District of Big Spring — got some good news 
during a brief appearance before the three-member 
commission Monfey.

Several groups holding Colorado River water 
rights downstrram of the proposed reservoir have 
dropped opposition to the project in the wake of a 
negotiated settlement between the Colorado River 
Municipal \9ater District and the Lower Oiiorado 
River Authority.

These ^xm ps lobbied unsuccessfully in the late 
1970s for the 'Texas Water Commission to reject the

original permit aut 
grounds it would impaijj

izing Stacy Dam on the 
their existing water rights..

The original permit authorizing Stacy, invalidated 
by the Texas Supreme cipurt late last year, has been 
returned to the water a ^ n cy  for more review.

In addition to the Stacy project, the commission 
also will begin hearings’April 23 on the Lower Col
orado River Authority's application to transfer 
113,(X)0 acre-feet of water annually to the Big Spring 
district to aid in the development of Stacy.

That application is pivotal to meeting a chief ob
jection by the Texas Supreme Court — the lack of 
Colorado River water available for appropriation for 
the project. The reservoir, if constructed, would sup
ply domestic water to a widC area of West Texas, in
cluding Big -Spring, San Angelo, and probably 
Abilene.

__________ -

Stacy
Dam

[Big Spring
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HowarchCoHege drama— rrTaming range
>x c e i!ent ratin g-

B y ^ to C tB M J > W IN  l l o e e ^ .  Tbe set was desigDed by
Staff Wi Her ' Ainy Coristensen.

Howard College received an “ex- Howard  College students have
ceUent” rating on its productloQ o f -m# paHW-ipaWid the Wterton 
“Waiting for Godot” this weekend festival since 1978, Haynes said, 
at Wharton County Junior College **i was very p»— with the 
during the Texas Junior College level of performance that the 
Speech and Theatre AssochMon students demonstrated,” Haynes 
one-act play festival. said. “ We were w ork ii« under a
' Tim Haynes, director of the strict Hme frame for the overall 

Howard OoB e ^ - draoMt depsrt-
ment, said 13 odleges participated 
in the contest. The Howard C ^ e g e

strict time bam e  
’ {auilueiiur. Ttsf studenta whuacted'

home
i T S r

in the production were technicians 
and had to set iqi the e n ^  set and 
ntn the show.”

Students were working with ’“p 
different type of stage than what 
we have at Howard College, so it 
vras a  little difficult to adapt to a 
new perform ance space w ith ' 
minimal rdiearsal time.

Haynes said students had about 
IV  ̂ hours on stage to prepare for 
the perfimnance. >

Haynes said the experience was 
ewarjis,. w aliial^ for the shidenta bqy i 

1, including tOinr “ in educational theatre, it is impor- 
ac t i^ . Winning the tant that students be exposed to a 

awards were variety of theater styles. This pro- 
F w Ict, duction »  what 1 would call an ex- 

and Michael p e ^ e n t a l  ptoduction for us and 
one that we have worked on since 
Elecember. The students have had 
a great deal of input into every 
level of the production.'’

the highest ratings given during 
the festival.

“W aitii« fbrGodot”  was written 
by Samuel Beckett. The production 
will be staged locally at 7:30 p.m. 
March 2S a l^  26 in the Howard Col
in ^  auditorium. Tickets may be 
reserved  by calling 'H o w a rd  
College.

Howard College students brought 
a m

Weather _

Low  
Temperatures

Showers Ram Flurries Snow

FRO NTS;

Warm w  C o W -^ ^  

O c c lu d e d S t a t io n a r y  i

Local

awards for 
“Critics’ choice'
Kennedy Pugh,
K im  Beckham ,
Walker.

Haynes said 2S0 students from 
various colleges attended the 
festival and only about 23 of thn«P 
wreived acting awardSr-r-— —

Alan White and Ken Owens 
received an award for sound design
for the ixroduction. Kim Beckham 
twceived an awardT far makeup

Other students participating in
cluded Amy Ragan, Lanton Ham
by, K elly  Ryan and Brande

tic ipating in the producting  
“ rallied to the occasion. They 
leam w lagyeatdealandhadagood  
tima

HC students also brought home a
gag award, presented by Wharton 
County Junior College, called, “ I 
want my M-TV Award.”

Pohce Beat
%

Burglars strike at 4 locations
A red and,, white Ford pickup 

truck was stolen Monday from 1305 
Utah, according to police reports.

Owner Dale Woiihan of Box 204 
told police the car, which had 
“Small Fishing and Rental Tool 
,.0.,” written on its sides, was 
valued at $16,000.

•  Stan Partee of 2811 MacAuslan 
told police someone stole an 18K 
gold Rolex watch, valued at 
$12,500; a man’s 18K gold ring, 
valued at $8,000 and a brown 
leather purse from a brown 1981 
Cadillac between 11 p.m. Sunday 
and 9:30 a.m. Monday.

•  More than.$2,163 in clothing, 
stereo and office equipment were 
taken in two burglaries Sunday 
n i^ t , according to police reports.

Burglars b r ^ e  into the 11th 
Place Gothing store early Monday 
morning, smashing a glass win
dow. Damage was estimated a t ' 
$ 100.

’Taken from ihe^store^weist: 55 
blazers, valued at $'l,l00; 7 
women’s suits, valued at $483;. 
seven demim jackets, valued at 
$175; and an undisclosed number of 
blue Jeans.

More than $1,750 in ofHce equip
ment and $413 in stereo equipment 
was taken from the Wesley United 
Methodist Church at 1206 Owens, a 
report stated.

Item s taken inc lude : two  
typew riters , a calcu lator, a 
camera, two electric heaters, a 
cassette player, am plifier, a 
record player, a turntable and 
speakers.

•  Tim WOuTof Knott told police 
someone stole a television, a stereo 
and a turntable from a bouse at 
1104 Runnels between Feb. 14 and

this weekend. _
•  Mrs. Alma George told police 

someone stole a 23-inch color 
television, a cedar chest with linen, 
ddna and silver from her ho at 1410 
Scurry in the last w '^ .

•  DavIJ Rhotan of 12 Village 
Road told police someone stole 
more than $900 in tools from his 
grey 1983 Ford pickup truck this 
we^end.

•  Julius Spacer of Lyons told 
police someone took a cast-iron 
claw foot bathtub, a  wash basin, a 
toilet tank and tools from his hoiise 
between January and Satunlay.

e  Don Osborne of State National 
Bank at 901 Main told police people 
forged two checks ait the bank Mon
day. The first check was written 
and cashed inside the bank for $200. 
The second was cashed at the 
drive-in window for $45, the reports 
stated.

The second check was taken in a 
burglary, according to the report.

a  Dealon Stanley 613Tulane 
told police someone stole $190 of 
fishing rods and reels and a six- 
gallon gasoline tank from his boat 
Saturday evening.

•  Police early today arrested 
Charles Yarber, 25, of Gail Route 
in the 1700 Mock of Lancaster on 
su sp ic io n  o f d r iv in g  w h ile  
intoxicated.

•  Police also arrested Jay 
Turner, 26, of 2505 E. 25th at the in
tersection of Avenue E  and Simler 
on suspicion of DW l and on Depart
ment of Public Safety warrants.

•  Police also arrested Rory Jay 
Lawson of 2003 Jennings in the 500 
block of E. 17th Monday afternoon 
on suspicion of driving while 
license suspended.

Sli0i*iff’s Loff

H o w a rd  C ou n ty  s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies arrested Alberto Pina 
Guerra, 40, of Hebronville Monday 
morning at the Big Spring F e ^ ra l  
Prison Camp.

He was charged with revocation 
of probation for failure to stop and 
render aid in Nueces County.

He was later released to Nueces 
County officers.
•  Big S p r ^  police transferred 
Pedro Rodriquez, 53, of 3913 Dixon 
after he was arrested for Texas 
Department of'Public Safety traf
fic warrants and a Midland County 
warrant charging him with theft.

He was released on bonds total- 
i i «  $5,600. ^
•  John E. York, 23, of Amarillo

M ISS Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

BigH you should miss your 
Spring HsraM, or H ssrvics 
should bs unsstlsfsctory, 
pissss tsisphons:

Grculstlon Dspsrtmsnt 
Phono 263-7331 

Open untH 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Friday* 

Open Saturdays S S u n d ^  
UntH 10:00 a.m.

HaraM alwla fey Tim Appal

Rusting barbed wire and rotting wooden fence posts are monument^ left 
behind by a rancher marking ranching's heyday in West Texas. The 
photograph was taken off Interstate 20 in East Howard County.

Accident victim hospitalized
A  9-year-old Big Spring boy re

mains in the hospital t o ^ y  after 
his bicycle collided Monday even
ing with a car at the intersection of 
Goliad and 2lst streets.

Calvin Lewis Tarpiey. 9, of 1909 
Runnels is in “excellent’’ condition 
at M alone-Hogan Hospital, a

p.m., when Calvin, riding a blue 
B M X  bicyc le , co llided  w ith  
Doane’s 1978 red GMC Sierra 
pickup truck, the poUce report 
Stated.

hospital spokeswoman said. Calvin 
ffeisuffered only minor injuries in the 

accident and was kept overnight 
for observation, she said.

The driver of the car, Thomas 
Raymond Doane, 28, of 1406 Run
nels, was uninjured in the accident, 
according to the police reports.

The accident occurred at 5:58

Doane had been driving south in 
the outside southbound lane of 
GdDad when the accident occurred. 
According to the police report, 
Calvin was headed east on 21st, ran . 
a stop sign and pedaled into the 
path of Doane’s car.

Doane’s car skidded for 66 feet 
before* the impact occurred, and 
skidded another 10 feet after the 
collision, according to the report.

Goudy skies and coo{ tempontures are forecast today. Highs 
reach only the appcr-*S=;-^Wiad5 be  

southeasterly, 10 to 20 miles per hour and gusty. Toni^t, a  20 per
cent chance of rain is in the fcM'ecast. Lows will fall into the mid 
50s. Winds will be southeasterly, 10 to 20 miles per hour. By 
JKednesday, look tor Ji20peccent chance of rain, highs in  the mid 
60s and noirtherly winds, 10 to 20 miles per hour.

State
Light rain triggered by a slow-moving cold front dampened the 

■northcBSt" part of the Texas~PSi3iandle today, while drizzle 
sprinkled po^ons of the Hill Country, and forecasters predicted 
more precipitation later.

The front stretched from jiut north of Lufkin to near Junction 
and westward into the Big Bend dear’Sanderson. * ~

The National Weather Service said a small area of rain was also
detected offshore in the northwest Gulf of Mexico south of 
Galveston, and fog developed along the upper coast and over the 
Hill Country.

^ e s  e ls^ h e re  in the state were partly cloudy to cloudy, with 
fair conditions over the south plains, the Edwards Plateau a ^  the 
Rio Grande.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS -r- Rain east of the mountains tonight, and all sec

tions Wednesday. Lows tonight mid 30s Panhandle to near 60 Con
cho Valley. Highs Wednesday mid 40s Panhandle to mid 80s Big 
Bend of the Rio Grande.
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A.F. transport plane crashes
FORT HOOD (A P ) -  A  C-130 

military transport plane with eight 
people aboard crashed today and 
bu rst into flam es  south of 
Gatesville in Central Texas, killing 
at least two people, officials said 

Two crewmen were injured and 
four were unaccounted for, said 

-F o rt  -Hand apok**iwoman Jeanie 
Kitchens. ~  ^

The plane crashed about 11:15

Americen AirUnee.......... w v,................ +H
American Petrofine 004.................. nc
Bethlebem Steel 164  nc
Chryiler 334 +4
Emerch 364.........   nc
Energaa........................ 204  nc
Ford .44 qc
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M oh a ..,.„......„.^ .^ „. 24*4----- .......+4
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PhUlipa ........... 474...................-a
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ATAT................   214.'
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Exxon............................464.
WeetilUhouae.................. 214.
Weatarn Unton..................64.
Zalea ........................ » 4
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MCE................... .............66.
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MUTUAL FUNDS
Aaicap................................ M66.46
ICA...,........................................... 10.67-11.66
New Economy.................................15.16-16.56
New PenpecUve...................  .7.666.60

a.m. near the northern boundary of 
Fort Hood in the vicinity of a tank 
trail and a main road, she said.

It was on a “ low level mission” 
from Dyess Air Force Base in 
Abilene to Fort Hood, said Airman 
1st G ass  Michael Skinner atDyess. 
He would not elaborate.

Anna Middleton, a dispatcher for 
the Gatesville PoUbe D ^ rtm e n t ,

said firefighters from several 
neighboring towns had been sent to 
the scene.

“ lUght now, they’re fighting a 
big fire around it. You can see the 
fire from town, about two miles 
away. It’s almost’ right on the 
highway,” Ms. Middleton said.

An eyewitness, Gatesville resi-

-deUiy-Yote _

Noon quota couttmy of Edward D. Jaoes A Co., 
216 Main, B i( Sprlof. TOxax 71720, Tolephone 
J67-2S01. Cumnt quota arc from today't market, 
and the chooge k marka activity from 3 pjD. the 
prevlouiday.

formation.
“ One of them Just kept getting 

lower and lower and lower,” she 
said. “ I thought, ‘Oh tny gosh, 
there’s no lamhng place there.’ All 
of a sudden, he went down and the 
whole thing burst into flames.”

The plane was assigned to the 
314th Tactical Airlift Wing at Little 
Rock Air Force Base, Skinner said.

oh county trapper's dismissal

Troopers charge man in crash

Deputies nob HebronviHe man

Atilano Guerra Jr., 31, of Bastrop 
was charged with driving at an un
safe speed by Texas Dqiartment of 
Safety troopers early Monday mor
ning after a single vdiicle mishap 
O n  Highway 87 near the Tubbs 
addition.

According to a DPS report, 
Guerra ieB asleep a t  the wheel o f«  
freightliner that was towing a

trailm obile. The freightliner, 
traveling north, veered across the 
roadway and struck a guardrail 
and bridge culvert.

The lieHrfenf o**Atan^

a.m.

Guerra was taken to 
Hogan -and Treated tor 
injury.

Malone-
possible

was transferred yesterday to 
Howard County Jail to face charges 
of revocation of probation on a 
prior DWI charge and issuing a bad 
check.

Judge' Milton Kirby set bonds
to ta li^  $6,000.
•  Police transferred Katherine M. 
McDaniel, 20, of 113 E. 16th to coun
ty Jail after she was charged with 
in t^erin g  with a lawful arrest.

She was released on $500 bond.
•  Police transferred Edna Rita 
Smith, 48, of 1709 Aylford to county 
Jail after she was arrested for DWI. 
She was released on $1,000 bond.
•  Rory Jay Lawson, 21, 2003
Jennings was transferred by police 
to county jail after he was arrested 
f o r  d r i v i n g  w h i l e  l i c e n s e  
suspended.

He was released on $500 bond.

Office

Howard County Commissioners 
tabled a measure concerning the 
vacated position of county trapper 
until the March 25 m eeti^ .

Howard County Judge Milton 
Kirby said he relieved past trapper 
Randy Lewis of his duties at the 
ffi’st ot tins month.

Kirby said Lewis had been suf
fering from personal problems.

“He wasn’t doing his Job,”  Kirby 
told com m ission's.

“W e’ll wait till next time about a 
decision to handle it,” Kirby said 
about the i^iening.

He said his office was receiving 
numy letters from persons who 
were interested in filling the 
position.

In other related employee mat
ters, conunissioners unanimously 
approved a salary increase for 
Sara Mott who works in the district

attorney’s office and Sonya Zim- 
mo* who was appointed a part-time 
clerk in jtbe c o u ^  library.

Commissioners also signed a 
resolutite submitted by the district 
clerk’s office that asks tte state to 
raise office fee* for filings of cowt 
petitions and responses. 

Commissioners also:
•  Voted unanimously to accept 
Brian Road in the Tubbs addition 
as a county road.
•  D iscuss^  with a salesman from  
Advanced Telephone Systems sf 
Big Spring, the possibility of in- 
stalliiig a centralized phone system 
that would serve all county offices.
•  A n o x m ve ri F e h n i a r v

requests from the county tax 
assessor’s office.
•  Tabled discussion and action for 
an automatic door opener for the 
west entrance to the courthouse.

Continued from page 1-A ten f(Hin, and that the list cor-
downgraded. The Big Spring office respwids to closures that would be P i r o m o n  K n t t i o  K o i  I C O  K I ^ t o c  
was placed in the catMory of of- made under provisions of a memo • I l ^ i  • k J V J I I I w  I I w U O wplaced in the category 
fices which may* be d o w n ^ d ed ,  
consolidated or closed.”  The 
designation was based on the fact 
that the office has between 15 to 25 
employes or is within 25 miles of 
another large field office, accor
ding to the select committee staff 
member.

The Big Spring offire was not in
cluded among those offices most 
likely to close” since it employes 
more than 15 people, the staff 
member said.

She said the list was “ leaked” to 
the select committee in handwrit-

provisions i 
sent in January by the administra
tion to Social Security’s regional 
commissioners.

’Trollinger said,the administra
tion’s study of regional offices 
would take “several years” to 
complete, although changes in the 
structure of offices or the closure of 
some offices could occur in the 
meantime as a result of the study 
process.

We are looking at smaller offices 
(for'dfianges), but Just because an 
office is small does not mean it will 
be closed,” he said.

A1 use.
ContinuAil from page 1-A 

Transportation Department, 
Southwest said. >

Muse A ir never recorded an 
annual operating profit since it 
was founided four years ago. In 
1984, Muse lost $17 million on 
revenues of $101 m illion . 
Southwest earned $49.7 million 
in 1984 on revenues of $535.9 
million.

U n d e r  the a g r e e m e n t .  
Southwest said e a ^  of Muse’s 
4.64 million common shares

wdnld be exchanged for $8 cash, 
0.125 share of ^ th w e s t  com
mon stock and 0.125 of a five- 
yea r w a rran t to buy one 
Southwest share for $35.

Analysts valued the package 
at between $0 and $11 per share.

Southwest’s common stock 
closed Monday at $24.25 a share, 
up $1.12V* in consolidated  
trading on the New York Stock 
Exchange. Muse closed at 
$8.37t* a  share on the American 
Stock Ebichange, down 25 cents.

House fires Monday destroyed 
one home north of Big Spring and 
severely damaged another in the 
county, according to Big Spring 
fire department reports.

Both fires c a u s ^  an estimated 
$25,000 damage each, the reports 
stated.

“ It’s kind of unusual that we 
would have two in the same day,” 
Fire G iief Gu*l Dorton said today.

A  stucco house on Davis Road, 
located oneKpiarter mile from the 
intersection ^  Davis and GaU, was 
gutted at 3 p jn . in the second of the 
two fires.

The house’s resident, Jerry  
Jones, was uninjured in the fire. 
The house is owned by Lillian 
Bohannm ,'

Firemen arrived at the scoie at 
3:02 p.m. to find fire and smoke* 
pouring out of two bedroom win
dows on the southeast comer of the 
house, according to the report.

As the three firefighters were at
tempting to douse the flames, fire 
broke out through the finot door 
and living room window, the report 
stated.

Firemen uaed 800 gallons of

water before they were able to 
knock down the fire and start an 
overhaul of the house, the report 
stated.

Firefighters returned to their 
station at 4:30 p.m.

•  Earlier Monday, firemen bat
tled a fire in a house 21* miles north 
of the Old Gail Highway, according 
to department reports. v

When firemen arrived at 10:13 
a.m. at the John Paul Aaca borne 
on Gail Route, the building was still 
closed up, the report stated.

’Ib e  tlu*ee firefighters sent to the 
scene used 100 gaUons of water to 
extinguish the flames, concen
trated mostly in the kitchen and 
utility room, the report stated.

F i i ^ e n  returned to the station 
at 11:22 a.m.
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The trouhle started aro iad  4:15 p4D. wtiea 
the close-security inmates, upset about a 
change in hours at the prison commissary, 
refused to get in their cells for a  prisaner 
count, Larson said.

After a standoH of about 1^  hours, the in
mates began to destroy items in their oeOs, 
then used chairs and tshtes to break into the 
central core area, Larson said.

^ 4 = ' B e c e m < 3 k e r  { > r e b ! e m s  -

ANAHEIM,Calif. — People who rely on 
pacemakers should have them monitored fre- 
quenOy because the devices which control 
abnormal heart beats, fail much sooner than 
predicted by their manufacturers, a car
diologist says.^

Dr. Leonard Dreifus, who conducted a  na
tionwide study of 21,750 paconaker usos, told 
the American College of Cardiningy’x anniuil

Inmates go on rampage
BOISE, Idaho— About 80 inmates-went o o «  

rampay  at the Idaho State Penitentiary o n , 
M om iy  in a hro4nur ifistuthanoe I b t  
four oOioers slightly injured, officials said.

The disturlMnce c n M  at 6:15 p.m. when 
tactical officers fired tear gas and stormed 
the dose-custody unit of the 750-inmate facili- 

lugaoe Larson, the prisee’s  deputy 
No imMtCT were. iajhiraL hut the

meeting that the wmst device lasted only 3L 
percent of the time its manufacturer 
predicted, while the hast lasted for 82 percent
o f ilg  lifoapan

But the physician from Philadelphia’s
Xankenau Hw|rital said Mcuiday that patients 
who use the d ^ c e s  “ are not dropping dead 
like f lie s ,”  because lith ium -powered  
pacemaker batteries fail gradually and the 
failure of other components usually is not 
lethal. — -------------

Frequegl monitoring can detect problems 
before patients become ill again due to abnor-i 
mal heart rates, he said.

Bank of Boston blues _
WASHINGTON — The chairman of the 

Bank of Boston told a Senate panel today that 
poor judgment and carelessness led his bank 
to violate the law d e s ig i^  to prevent money 
laundering — not a d « i r e  to help organized 
crime.

ButSen. William Roth, R-Del., chairman of 
the Permanent Subcommittee on Investiga
tions, said for all the attention the bank paid to 
the Bank Secrecy Act, “they may as well have 
thrown the Comptroller’s notices, the law, and 
the regulations in the trash.”

Meanwhile, Comptroller of the Currency C. 
Todd Conover disclosed to the Senate panel 
 ̂that federal bank examiners in 1982 were un- 
’ familiar with regulations requiring the bank 
to report its international currency  
transactions.

U.S. arms control talks hoad of dMcgation Max M. 
Kapdman, riplit, pivot a smilt to Soviet dolcflation 
loader Victor P. Karpov, who makes a point, Tuesday,

r>*tt pk«»
as both with the other members myet in Geneva for 
their first round of the resumed US-USSR arms control 
talks.

The bargaining table
Delegates begin discussion on arms reduction

dolences for Chernenko. Then the Americans were
greeted by ATietor Karpov, the chief soviet negotiator.

GENEVA, Switzerland (A P ) — Representatives of 
the United S ta ts  and the SoviettMonTesumed arms
control talks after a 15-month ja p se today, despite the— and they'paused fo r 'p hotographs before b an n in g

their talks.
Today's session at the Soviet mission will set the 

work schedule for what is likely to be extended 
negotiations. Actual bargaining wqp expected to begin 
on Thursday, taking up strategic nuclear weapons, 
missiles in Europe and space defense in three separate 
forums.

Gorbachev made his plea during his speech on Mon
day accepting the top Soviet post of Communist Party 
leader, a day after the death of Chernenko.

Gorbachev called for a freeze on nuclear arsenals, a 
“ major reduction of the arms stockpiles and not the 
development of ever new weapons, be it in space or on 
Earth.” He said he hoped the talks would yield an 
agreement so “ the peoples of the world would sigh with 
relief.”

The Soviets declined an offer by the chief U.S. arms 
negotiator. Max Kampelman, to ̂ la y  the opening ses
sion because of Chernenko’s death, according to 
Kampelman’s spokesman, Joseph Lehman.

“We cannot promise quick progress” in the arms 
talks, Lehman said, “ but we certainly can seek it. If 
the Soviet interest is as serious as ours, we are hopeful 

‘that a common ground can be established.”
Kampelman is new to arms control talks, while the 

Soviets have designated a veteran of the bargaining 
sessions, Karpov, as chief negotiator. Lehman said he 
hoped the two men would “establish an immediate 
relationship that can make progress possible.”

The principal U.S. goal is sharp reductions in offen
sive missiles. The Soviets, however, intend to focus on 
preventing the U.S. search for an anti-missile shield in 
space.

death two days ago of Spviet President Konstantin U.

On the eve ot the talks, Mikhail S. Goijaachev, the 
new Soviet Communist leader, urged Washington to 
join Moscow in reducing nuclear weapons stocks and 
preventing outer space from becoming an atomic 
battleground.

Vice President George Bush, departing Geneva for 
Chernenko’s funeral, told reporters: “All mankind 
desires peace. Today, at this hour, those hopes focus on 
the commencement of arms control talks here in 
Geneva.” Bush was in the Swiss city for a  conference 
on Africa.

The American dSe^tion  to the arms control talks, 
led by Am ba^ador Max M. Kampelman, drrived at 
the Soviet mission on the outskirts of Geneva at 11:03 
a.m. (5:03 a.m. EST).

Their arrival was delayed momentarily when a 
representative of Western anti-nuclear groups walked 
from the mission where he said he had delivered a 
message asking for a moratorium on nuclear tests and 
deployment durii^ the Geneva arms talks.

As the unidentified man walked away, police ap
proached him and they were surrounded by newsmen. 
Finally the way was cleared for,Kampelman and his 
aides to pass through the mission gates.

Within sight of the mission was an anti-nuclear ban
ner dancing from a huge crane. Tbe^bepner. put up by 
Greenpeace, said “I^ t  Words Into Action, Stop 

. Nuclear Testing Now.”
The start of the talks was delayed for about 15 

minutes as Kampelman and his co-negotiators, John 
Tower and Maynard Glitman, signed a book of con-

World
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2 plan Harrod's buyout
LONDON — If the government approves,

JBH come under thc_c£iintod.c< thBeejeeiaithy 
Egyptian brothers who launched a  major biqr- 
ing spree of stock in the store’s parent 
company.

THb al-Fayed brother^ announced Monday 
that they spenl-6138 milliaa to increase their - 
Slake iyjtfifiH iM W rfFra«ff from 29.apMTgnt
to 51.03 percent.

Thestock they bought included a  6.3 percent 
stake sold 1^ the Lon^eon^onaerate, which 
has wagi^  a six-year fight for Harrods and an
nounced it is still interested in making a 
takeover bid. ----------- ,------------------

Israelis kill 37 in raid
ZRARIYE. Lebanon — Police said today 

that 37 people were killed and 32 wounderLin 
an Israeli raid on the Shiite Moslem town of 
Zrariye that the Israeli command claimed 

-was feeing iBwl » Ti~5tagifg^srBaTergi!efrtl!a~ 
attacks. * -

Among the dead were two Lebanese 
soldiers and 17 militiamen from “Amal,” 
l^banon's largest Shiite militia. The other . 
victims were civilians, according to the police 
report on the Monday assault.

The raid on the town outside the Israeli oc
cupation zone came f  day after a suicide truck 
bomber killed 12 Israeli soldiers and wounded 
14 others in an attack just north of the border, .

Zrariye is ISjaoUes northwest of MetuUa, the 
Israeli border town ^ t  south of the spot 
where the bomb-laden pickup explod^, 
destroying a  tpM*k in an.Israeli army .convoy 
carrying troops north.__________________________

Iran reports air attack
Iran claimed three Iraqi planes fired 

rockets at a residential area of north Tehran 
before dawn today, killing five people and in
juring four.

In a dispatch received in London, Iran’s 
Islamic Republic News Agency IRNA also an
nounced that Iran had launch^ a m j^ile at
tack on the northern Iraqi oil center of Kirloik, 
s ite  o f I r a q ’s o i l  p ip e l in e  to the 
Mediterranean.

IRNA also said an Iranian offensive in
flicted heavy casualties on Iratoforces in Iraq 
on Monday night. It gave no oXer details.

Men take 11 hostages
OTTAWA — Two armed men, calling 

themselves members of the Armenian 
Revolutionary Army, burst into the Turkish 
Embassy today, injuring the ambassador and 
a security guard, authorities reported.

They said the men had taken 11 hostages.
Sean Brady, a spokesman for Canada’s 

foreign affairs defwrtment, said the am
bassador’s wife and children were among the 
hostages.

He said the ambassador and a police officer 
were barricaded in a separate part of the 
building.

U.S. losing jobs to strong dollar
W ASH INGTO N (A P ) — The 

-overvalued  dollar has eaet the 
United States nearly 2 million jobs 
because of a resulting flood of 
foreign imports, a new study 
shows.
. The study, scheduled for release 

today at a hearing of the congres
sional Joint Economic Subcommit
tee on Economic Goals, concludes 
the United States must reduce the 
federal budget deficit in order to 
make the nation more competitive 
in world maricets.

An overvalued dollar makes 
foreign goods less expensive in this 
country and makes U.S. goods 
more expensive overseas.

“Our export sales are approx
imately 15 percent lower and our 
imports iS percent higher than 
would have been the case with a 
normal dollar value,” the report 
said.

— “-The-shaiy apprccintien -ef -the 
dollar since 1960 has cost 2 million 
jobs — 1.5 million in manufactur
ing alone — and cut national output 
by 4 percent,” said the study 
p re p a r^  for the subcommittee by

Data Resources Inc., an economic 
ifeaegr d r f irm baaed in I^xhigton, 
Mass.

The report was released by the 
subcommittee’s vice chairman. 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, who 
said, “Oiir trade policy is off the 
track, and the dollar’s devastation 
is widespread.”

The U.S. trade deficit last year 
was more than $120 bfilion, in
cluding $79 billion in the manufac
turing sector^

The report says the overvalued 
dollar has cost 144,000 jobs in 
California; 104,000 in New York;
97.000 in North Carolina; 92,000 in 
Pennsylvania; 75,000 in Michigan;
73.000 in (A ip ; 69,000 in Texas and
57.000 in miTCis.

The dd lar has risen in value 
because of high interest rates, 
which stem firom ballooning budget 
deficits, the report says.

level of interest rates; the higher 
TheTevet^fTteiertesHhiierai rates' 
... the greater the demand for 
dollar investments.”

The study proposes reducing the 
deficit by limiting growth in en
titlement programs such as Social 
Security. The report also suggests 
reduciiijg indexing of the personal 
income tax and limiting defense 
sjiending in areas such as retire
ment benefits. Other suggestions 
include raisings personal income 
taxes.

The study advises against an in
crease in business taxes, saying 
that would tend to reduce forma
tion of capital.

The United States, says the 
report, also must “ push ag 
gressively” to have its trading 
partners grant equal access to U.S. 
exports, ^ c h  now face many bar
riers from foreign countries.

recalcitrant partner’s products,” 
says tlie repurl, “witli d ie  tar iff 
revenues S {^t between rebates to 
the general U.S. taxpaying public, 
and export subsidies on U.S. goods 
shipped to that country.”

'The study-says that “ to put the 
nation back on its optimal growth 
path, domestic fiscal policies must 
be carefully adjieted to bring down 
the cost of funds in the United 
States, thereby enhancing fixed in
vestment and returning the dollar 
to a competitive value.”

T lie greater  the federal deficit,------ “A logical, bnt admittedly ex
the stronger the federal govern
ment’s demand for funds,” the 
report concludes. “The g ra te r  the 
demand for funds, the higher the

treme, answer to a country which 
does not deliver reciprocal access 
might be an across-the-board tariff 
on U .S . im ports of a ll the
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She s Got A W hole W orld 
In  H er H ands.

An educational program 
for parents of preschoolers
The world of books is populated 
with thousands of words and ideas.
It's a world this five-year-old will 
explore in school.

Yet half of everything she'll ever 
know she learned by age four:

-E i^ ty  percent of all her know le^e '

wiU be learned by third grade. The 
message is clear. Education begins 
long before school. Education 

• begins at home.

The Parenting course helps '
concerned mothers and fathers ^
make the most of their children's 
early years. It's worth the time. Your 
child's world is in your hands, tcx).

Registration Tor Parenting is limited 
in space. Call today for more ,
information. ^

Sponsored by: ^

Malone-Hogan Hospital
1601 West Eleventh ‘
Dial (915) 263-1211 
Extension 175

* DatM: March 18-May 8 ’ '
TImoa: 7 p.m.-9 p.m.

Hoopiud Cotporatoon 
n te # % a fA r*w r ic o
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Anything, it seems, is worth fightii^ aTxxit when there’s 
money to be made. How elso to ex j^ in  the public-relatioes 
war being waged between the iriastics and paper industq^
over the best kind (rf grocery bag to use? If you’ve been to the 

~aipormai%el la te ^  yw^ we’re talking abbut.
A lo i^ d e  those tried, trusty and true brown paper bags that 

Americans have relied on and treasured since 1883 you’U see a 
lump of limp, shapeless, non-biodegradable plastic containers 
that the plastics lobby would try to convince you is the way to 
go.

Their argument is that plastic bags are more easily portable 
— ht least for those who go to the s t ^  bn foot — bemuse they 
have handles, that they dop’t leak all over the place when 
something wet gets loose, and that they can just as easily be 
used as garbage cwtainejraas paper -v an e^ T h ey  are.
also cheaper for the su^rniarlcet, a f  about 2.6 cents apiece, 
compared with 4.4 cents for paper bags, and they require less 
sto r^e  space.

The obvious response to~thig propaganda barrage is that 
paper bags stand on their own, so to speak, in your trunk, are 
biodegradable, make a better waste container, can be cut up 
and used to wrap books (h* make Halloween masks, and — 
here’s the telling punch — are actually cheaper overall
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Today is Tues^;itorelrlird»e^ 
TlAbiw oTUIS. H i m  are 2941&yr 
W fin& e;syear.

Today’s highlight in history;
On March 12, 1933, President 

Fraiddin D. Roosevdt held the first 
■ot ha  “S reode dttts.’^ idling  
Americans in a radio broadcast
whhi was hdngbikiii to iktd with 
the natkn's economk; crWis.

Onthiadate:
In 1664, New J e r ^  became a 

British cdony as King C harl^  II 
granted lanri in the New Worhl to 
his brother James, the Duke of 
York.

In 1912, in Savannah, Ga., 
Juliette Gordon Low founded an 
organization  called  the G ir l 
Guides, which later became the 
Girl Scouts.

In J92S,-Chinese jsvolutionaty

because supermarket checkers can pack them 18 percent
faster than the plastic.

It should’t come as any surprise that these opposing claims 
M;mne from the respective industries eUnggling to win the

Jack Anderson

'yes'4o item s

hearts , minds and bulk orders of supermarket chains around------WASHINGTON— Extravagance in the fumishiBg---------  The OAS spokesman said the refurbishing project
the country. But what about the poor consumer? Surveys have 
been conducted, of course, and it turns out, not too surprising
ly, to be a mixed bag. But the majority of us are quite happy 
with.;our brown paper bags, thank you.

We took our own poll, of course, at a meeting among col
leagues. A summary of the sp irit^  debate that took place 
would be unprintable, but the result was a resounding victory 
for the paper-baggers, which may account for the somewhat 
biasdd tone of this editorial. This is k war for the survival of a 
way of life, after all, and we’re taking no prisoners. At least on 
paper.

Steve Chapman

Riding the dollar 

has its ups, downs
iSo you’re bored with your hum- 

(Iruin JobT Looking for a line of 
work that offers excitement and 
danger? I ’ve got just the thu^. Not 
lion taming or skydiving or joining 
up with the contras in Nicaragua — 
those are for the timid. If you real
ly want to test your bravery, 
become a currency trader.

Lately, riding the dollar has been 
more, um, eventful than jumping 
on a Brahma bus. Getting off can 
tye even trickier, since you can gp 
b ^ e  just as easily on other

• There is no market quite like this 
one. W eek before last, Paul 
Volcker mumbled something sug
gesting that money was going to 
a  iitUe t it t e r  and the ^ l i a r  rose 
like a rocket. Last wedc, he warned 
vaguely that the dollar might 
wei^en and it promptly nosedived.

Paul Volcker saying the dollar 
may weaken is like Gcd personally 
Informing you that you’re in the 
running for a place in Hell. It gets 
your attention, because the man 
can make it happen. Whether 
Volcker will do so is anyone’s 
guess, but last week the market

under Jimmy Carter was often 
downright hostile to profits, has 
tr im m ^  taxes and eased regula
tion. Basic advances like the com
puter revolution hold out the pro
spect of dramatic improvements in 
efficiency and productivity.

It isn’t just the state of the U.S. 
economy that affects the demand 
for dollars, but also how it com
p a re s  w ith  its r iv a ls .  The  
economies of Western Europe have 
been struggling for some time — 
their average unemployment last 

-y ea r-s tood a t tt-pweaot, higher 
than ours in the depths of the 
1961-82 recession. This is largely 
because European leaders haven’t 
taken the steps Ronald Reagan has 
to curb government, enhance the 
attractiveness of productive activi
ty and unleash the private sector.

Obviously, there are disadvan
tages to a strong ̂ dollar. The most 

- ob̂ o us is tbe pain inflicted on^ex- 
porters and businesses which com
pete with imports, whose prices 
are driven steadily down by grow
ing competition from abroad. But 
an abrupt decline in inflation is 
bound to make casualties out of

of Washington’s diplomatic residences is of no con
cern to American taxpayers — except when the 
diplofnat involved is the secretary-general of the 
Organization of American States. ’Die U.S. govern
ment pays 67 cents of every dollar in the OAS budget, 
which is currently running at $93 million a year.

At a time when an OAS spokesman admitted that 
“we are facii^  serious problems with the budget,’’ 
the organization has spent nearly $150,000 to spruce 
up the secretary-general’s residence in a high-rent 
district of the capital.

Thy casual OAS attitude toward money surfaced 
last year when it was revealed that the former 
secretary-general, Argentine millionaire Alejandro 
Orfila, was still drawing his salary from the OAS 
months after he went to work for a public-relations 
firm. *1110 official residence was refurl>ished for his 
successor, Jose Baena Soares of Brazil.

'There is no doubt that the mansion, valued at $1.8 
million, i^ u ire d  some serious repair work. Floors 
were rotting, windows and doors had to be replaced, 
plaster was crumbling and a new retaining wall was 
needed. ^

But some of the other expenditures seem to be for 
things a diplomat might be expected to provide for 
himself — instead of charging to the taxpayers. OAS , 
documents obtained by my associate Donald 
Goldberg list some of the little luxuries bought for 
the Baena Soares home:

•  Two king-size, one queen-size, one full-size and 
two twin mattress-and-box spring sets, at a total cost 
of $2,780.49.

•  A series of mirrored glass doors and wall 
pieces; $1,931.95.

•  A 19-inch color TV : $527.77.
•  $3,100 worth of linens, blankets, towels, napkins, 

tablecloths, quilts, 'comforters, placemats and 
pillows.

had been {approved before Baena Soares’ election as 
secretary-general last March. If so, the elegant 
touching up continued after Baena Soares mpved in. 
One detailed document “ for refurbishing at 
residence of Ambassador and Mrs. Baena Soares’’ 
was dated Oct. 5,1984. It gives a room-by-room run
down on drapes and uphi^stering:

•  Pongee-textured, floor-length draperies in the 
hallway; $800.

•  Floral-print drapes and matching sofa fabric in 
the librai^: $3,000.

•  Drapes and fabric in the family room: nearly 
$3,000.

•  Master bedroom drapes and upholstery: $4,000.
•  Son’s bedroom curtains; $1,300.
The total'bill for the drapes and reupholstery work 

done in Uie fall came to more than $24,000.
The OAS spokesman said the organization’s Per

manent Council had approved all the costs of refur
bishing the secretary-general’s residence, but my 
sources are skeptical that the council was informed 
of the details. They also say that when inquiries were 
made by my associate, officials quickly passed word 
to employees not to talk.

H ELP  ON THE WAY?: Better late than never, I 
guess. Cdngress finally seems to be taking an in
terest in the confusion caused by the Justice Depart
ment’s breakup of AT&T. If a bill introduced by Sen. 
Donald Riegle, D-Mich., is- passed, Ma Bell’s or
phans will get some help from the Federal Trade 
Commission.

The bill would plug a regulatory loophole by giving 
the FTC authority to keep tabs on the various long
distance services being offered to the public with a 
maximum of competitive hustle and a minimum of 
enlightenment.

In 1930, Mohandas K. Gandhi 
began a 200-mile march to protest a 
Britisb tax on salt.

1b  1932, file so-called “Swedish 
Match K ii « ,”  Ivar Kreuger, com
mitted suicide in Paris, leaving 
behind .a financial onpire that 
bume^ out to be worthless.

In 1938, G erm any invaded  
Austria. ^  -

In 1939, Pope Pius XII was-for- 
mally installed in ceremonies at 
the Vatican.

In 1940,'̂  Finland surrendered to 
the Soviet Union during Worid-W ar-
II.
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I nflpd Feature Syndicate.

In 1947, President Harry S. 
’Truman established what b e ^ m e  
known as the Triunan Doctrine to 
help Greece and ’Turkey resist 
conununism.

In 1959, the House joined the 
Senate in approving statehood for 
Hawaii.

In 1969, Beatle Paul McCartney 
m a rr ie d  L inda  E a s tm an  in 
London. '

Ten years ago; Former Com
merce Secretary Maurice H. Stans 
pleaded guilty in a Washington - 
federal court to five misdemeanor 
charges of violating campaign 
laws while finance director for 
President Richard M. Nixon’s re- 
election campaign.

Five years ago: A  Chicago jury 
found John Wayne Gacy guilty of 
the murders of 33 men and boys.

One year ago: The Democratic 
presidential candidates, Walter F. 
Mondale, Gary Hart, John Glenn, 
G eorge M cGovern and Jesse 
Jackson, got in a last day of cam
paigning before the “Supef Tues
day’’ primaries.

Today’s birthdays: Actor-singer 
Gordon MacRae is 64. AFL-CIO  
president Lane Kirkland is 63. 
Former astronaut Wally Schirra is 
62. TTie president of Argentina, 
Raul Alfonsin, is 58. Playwright 
Edward Albee is S7. Atlanta Mayor 
A n d re w  Y o u n g  is 53.
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Economists predicting recession Shaw snubs Texans 
in horse racing vote

VAt9ll % W MVt ca|̂ aiIMX I41*>
prediction. Whether he should take 
$teps to weaken the dollar is a hard 
question, too.

A strong dollar is, on balance, a 
good thing. If you doubt it, com- 

» health of the economy to- 
ay with its condition five years 

ago, when the dollar was chronical
ly anemic. But the dollar is less the 
^ause of anyth ingj than the 
Symptom.

The main source of its recent 
strength is general confidence in 
the fundamental health of the U.$. 
economy. Real interest rates are 
high in large part because real 
returns on investment are high. 
High rates are supposed to choke 
off capital formation, but in this 
economic expansion they haven’t. 
In fact, investment has boomed. 
That’s because investors fully ex
pect the payoff from their projects 
to exceed the cost of borrowing.

a g e in g

: 'There are good reasons for their 
-confidence. Ek:onomic growth has 
peen brisk. Inflation has been low. 
The federal government, which

prices. 'That is regrettable, but not 
regrettable en ou^  to justify rever
sing policy.

Still, there is such a thing as a 
too-stroi^ dollar. At some point, 
disinflation can become deflatipn. 
Some supply-side economists think 
it already has, and the dollar’s con
tinuing climb (at least until last 
Wednesday) makes the claim at 
least plausible.

What the Federal Reserve Board 
should aim at is price stability — 
neither inflation nor deflation. So 
far the economy’s growth argues 
against faster monetary expan
sion. But if the dollar starts to soar 
again, the Fed ought to be alert for 
signs that the economy is stalling 
for lack of money.

In this case of the dollar, predic
ting is a hazardous game. 'That’s 
what makes trading in currencies 
the last refuge of the jaded thrill- 
seeker. It may be a headache, but 
it’s never a bwe.

Steve ihapmad ia a member of the (bkago 
Tribune editorial board. Hh commentary ia 
diatributed by Tribune Media Servicea.
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WASHINGTON (A P )  — 'The nation’s economy, 
which just completed a year of the strongest growth 
-to throe dccad ^ , could veryw ell be In a recession 
next year, economists say, but the downturn will be 
less severe than the last recession.

'That is the forecast of many of the nation’s top 
economists. Even those who are not calling for an 
outright recession believe the country will be in a 
hybrid known as a “growth recession" next year.

In a growth recession, the nation’s niitniit o f goods 
and services — the gross national product — keeps 
expanding but at a pace that is so slow that the 
unemployment rate begins rising as well.

The traditional view is that the G N P  needs to grow 
at an annual rate of at least 3 percent to create 
enough jobs to accommodate a growing labor force. 

~"B u i the nSlTdfrs'big 'Thre6‘ ecohonfiic forecasting' 
f i rm s  — W h a r to n  E c o n o m e t r ic s ,  Chase  
Econometrics and Data Resources Inc. — all call for 
growth in 1986 below 2.5 percent. By comparison, the 
economy grew 6.9 percent last year, the strongest in
crease since 1951.

Lawrence (Tiimerine, chief economist at Chase, 
said his firm expects a growth recession to begin in 
late 1965 and continue into the first half of 1986.

“ We don’t think we will have a serious recession, 
but by no means are we forecasting buoyant 
growth," he said.

As a result, Chimerine and many other economists 
have an equally bleak outlook for unemployment, 
predicting virtually no improvement in the jobless 
rate over the next two years.

'The civilian unemployment rate reached a post- 
Depression peak during the last recession of 10.7 per
cent in November 1982.

While unemployment dropped dramatically dur
ing the-early part of the recovery, those big gains 
have disappeared. 'The government said Frictoy that 
unemployment stood at 7.3 percent of the civilian 
workforce in February, 0.1 percentage point higher 
than the jobless rate last June.

Even the Reagan administration is predicting 
unemployment will be down only slightly to 7 percent 
by the end of the year.

'The administration, however, is more optimistic 
about the econom y’s overall perform ance, 
forecasting growth of 4 percent annually for the next 
four years with no recession in sight through the end 
of this decade.

While the consensus among private forecasters is 
for growth this year of 3.5 percent to 4 percent, the 
estimate for next year is much lower. A recent 
survey among members of the National Association 
of Business Economists found that a majority believ
ed the next recession would begin in 1986.

Ben Laden, president of the association, said this 
view was only slightly more pessimistic than the 
mainline forecasting firms.

“The difference between our forecast of a mild 
reces-sion and the slowdown they have is relatively 
small," he said..

Laden, who is chief economist for T. Rowe Price 
Associates, an investment firm, said he expected the 
economy would dip into a short recession from April 
through September of next year.

He predicted it will be a mild recession with the 
unemployment rate rising to only 8 pereeqt, before

One
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To the editor;
4  waa^ai^elled b3T the w ay our 

State Itoix'esentative Larry Don 
9 iaw  u ^  the minorities in this 
state of Texas as the pawns in the 
political battle of House Bill No. 
440. Rep. Shaw was against Bill No. 

,440, which would allow pari-mutual 
horse racing in Texas.

W lwn Ron Shau/ haH tn fara lha
reason many economists believe the next 

recession will be milder than the steep 1961-82 
downturn is that some of the problems that plagued 
the economy through the 1970s — soaring oil prices 
and high inflation — are no longer present.

'Those economists who believe file economy can
^cap e  an outright r^ession think the Fraeral 
Reserve Board will come to the rescue by pushing in
terest rates lower if growth begins to weaken. The 
central bank did just that last fall after growth slow
ed dramatically from July through September.

“We see inflation staying low and that will give the 
Fed the flexibility to keep the expansion going," said 
Robert Wescott, senior economist at Wharton.

Uniformly, economists cite huge federal budget 
deficits as the reason they believe this recovery will 
not last as long as the average expansion.

'The budget deficit, economists ttolieve, gobbles up 
the money the private sector needs to expand and 
drives up interest rates. While high interest rates at
tract overseas investment, thlk pumps up the value 
of the dollar and bloats the country’s foreign trade 
deficit.

'The strong dollar has drawn imports into the coun
try in record numbers because the products are now 
cheaper while making U.S. exports more expensive 
and thus harder to sell overseas.

'The country’s budget deficit is expected to hit a 
record $222.2 billion this year and the trade deficit, 
the difference between what the country imports and 
what it sellk abroad, is projected to total $140 billion, 
up almost four-fold since 1982.

'The huge trade deficit translates into lower 
domestic growth because U.S. firms are losing out 
both in their overseas sales and in competition with 
iipports.

polling majority, he resorted to dir
ty politics with his use of minorities 
in the middle. State and federal 
governments consider minorities 
to be Women, Hispanics, Negroes, 
Asians, Indians, and etc. By using
mmsHfids; one hand washes me

Not every economist shares in the widespread 
pessimism. Some believe that Congress will make 
significant cuts in the budget deficit this year, aver
ting any danger that credit will be crowded out.

One of the most optimistic is Jack Albertine presi
dent of the American Business Conference.

“ I think there will be significant government spen
ding reductions in 1965 and we will have atove 
average growth for the next five to six yew s,” he 
said. “The conventional economic w is^m  has been 
absolutely wrong for the past three years.”

other. ’This tactic takes away all 
rights of every American in a free 
society. 'The minorities should have 
their freedom of choice to invest in 
a race track, or to bid on a con
struction contract. It should not be 
mandated by laws by percentage 
points, but rather by freedom of 
choice. Just a s tra i^ t  vote on a 
stated issue was too much to ask of 
our representative.

As for organized crime, and 
other states surrounding Texas, 
they didn’t want this bill to pass 
either. They would stand to lose 
control of their bettors and money 
if it were legalized.

A  pari-mutual race track is 
heavily policed and audited by of
ficiate in every state. A  state rac
ing commission governs every 
track. Etech person employed or 
actively engaged in racing is 
checked and finger printed before 
being licensed. Therefore, accused 
or convicted felons and criminal 
activities are restricted from a 
pari-mutual track. It is of impor
tance to all that the tracks are ac
tively policed.

W ^ ,  people,. 1 do hope as tax
payers you are ready for new and 
more taxes. As the state budget 
demands more taxes, our schools 
demand more money, county and 
city governments will also neied an 
increase as our economy presses 
downward — Are you ready for 
this? Shaw believes that you would 
rather pay more taxes!

SUE N E FF
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Texas Garden aufas, Inc. at Holi
day Inn, March 19-20.

Wanda apThinan, national ac- 
credited flower slxnr lodge a id  

r ,  will critique ex-

J.J. Richanlson was 
twceniiy'iijrStalMd F la in

(ot.Mg.SO joBaaLoC cnntinunus 
s e rv io e -A s .-a —M aster Mason. 
Richardson also has been a Royal 
Arch Mason and member of

- Knighte Templar for 50 years.'____
R idnrdson began his associa

tion with the Masons whai he 
received his Elntered Apprentice 
degreejit  a  M a y a ic Lodge in Jef-' 

-ferson m"1932. HeM terlrahsfeited  
to Melville, La. where he was rais
ed to Fd low  Craft and Master
M aann »  in  Idas

"weavel r w  Hayai
Arch and Knights Templar'degrees 
while a member of W aslp^ton  
Chapto- IS7 at Baton Rouge, La. in

Spring” program, March 19. Mrs. 
Sparkman began her garden d u b  
work in New Orleans, La. and 

. e v e n h ^ y  became a natioi^y.JC;.. 
credited flower show judge t b m  in" 
1960^ and ..
tificate in 1909.

She worked with the Women’s 
Division of the J iev  Orleans 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
mayor’s office on many civic pro- 
J «i8  and pr^ented many hor
ticulture and design programs on 
W DSU-TV and- the educational 
channel. Mrs. Sparkman also 
taught clonscu in Jlower arranging 
throughout Louisiana. Snce that 
tim e,-she has moved to Odeau  
where she has been active with

Mildred Fly Garden Club and past 
president of Odessa G a r ^

itehieh (JttflBs, 
Judges Advanced Study G ub and 
Southern Zone Judges Council. She 
is second vice director of District I
Texas Garden Clubs, ine.-^and wiH

-----------4̂ *1 xcnn AS u^w m*
ludiaitinan lo r the Texas 

Garden Gubs, Inc.
Mrs. Sparkman became a flower 

show schools instructor in 1962 and 
has presented program s and 
taiught schools in Lousiana,

Mrs. John M. Jacobsen Jr., direc
t s  of District I Texas Garden,,, 
Cmhs, me., xnu ne npporedTinrtig^ 
a tea, March 19. T lu t evening will 
be concluded by a pre-convention 
dinner* and style dmw^ by** J.W. 
Charde’a  at Big Sprhig ^eustey
fTuh . - ......... _

- TtM» mnviKitinn h«»gin« M « i ^  Oft
with a  breakfast a t the Patio Room 
of Holiday Inn. Gary Tabor, 
superin ten ^t of parks for the Ci
ty of Big Spring, will speak^t the 
event. A  program “Landscaping

Miiwifsipja, Flegida,’N s^  Meniee— Coles,’’ wiB afa» be pfesentadr

W ANDA SPARKMAN
...to critiouo ^

many Odessa civic,- cultural, art 
and business organizations.

Mrs. Sparkman is a past presi
dent and charter member of

and Texas. She will represmt 
Texas at flieWaflonal Flower Show 
in Na^iville, Tenn. and wifi exhibit 
an entry in the design division. Ex
hibitors in this show were first 
recommended by their (&tricts, 
then state organization, and firally 
chosen by a committee. This is a 
high honor for her.

Among the events taking place 
during the pre-convention period, 
Mrs: L.G. Clinton Jr., president of 
Texas Garden Gubs. Inc., and

Mrs. J.K. Somerville will preside 
kl the general assembly, during 
which the district business meeting 
will be held, district awards 
presented, and 1985-1967 officers in
stalled. A  luncheon will honor 
district and state officers, scholar
sh ip  rec ip ien ts ,  convention  
chairmen and youth conununica- 
tion recipients will begin at 12:15. 
Mrs. Sparkman will preserita pro
gram “Spring Into Action” prior to 
the convention’s conclusion.

Big Spring iq 1946.
J .J .  RICHARDSON  
...honored by Lodge

Dr. Donohue

Dear Abhy

Man responds about removing cowboys hats

"Drug combination * 
b e t f i s ^ i n g l e s  f > e i f v

D E A R  DR. DONOHUE: My doc
tor had me on Tegretol for shingles 
pain,, which has gone on unahated 
now for more than four months. 
And there is no sign of it even get
ting a' bit better. Now my doctor 
wants to try me on more potent 
medicines. It is a combination of 
drugs. What kind is he referring 
to? Is there any drug you can 
recommend? —  J.S.

Many drugs are being tried for 
relief of post-shingles pain, and 
Tegretol is one that has helped 
some people. Unfortunately, you 

^were not in that e a t e r y .  I don’t 
know what specific drugs your doc
tor has in mind next. One notable 
combination is of amitriidyline and 
fluphenazine. That may be it.

'The amitriptyline is good for 
nighttime relief, and is, in fact, 
taken at bedtime for that reason. 
The other drug I mentioned is 
taken in varying dosage schedules 
during the daytime, ^ c e s s  rates 
as high as 75 percent have been 
reported with t to  combination.

D EAR  DR. DONOHUE: My son 
has been diagnosed a s  having 
keratoconus of the eyes. He has 
worn contact lenses for six years. 
Could that have caused the pro
blem? I would like to know the 
seriousness lof this disease and 
something that we can do to help 
him. —  lt.J.

Keratoconus is the thinning of 
the cornea that results in a cone-

shaped bulge. Vision is distorted by 
the abnormal bending of light rays 
th ro u ^  the cornea, the clear 
covering over the iris and pupil. I 
can’t relate your son’s problem to 
wearing of contact lenses.

In fact, contact lenses are used 
often to hold in the bulge and cor- 
re c t  v is io n .  T h e  c a u se  o f  
keratocomu is not known, but it 
was a protnem long before contact 
lenses came on the scene. If 
keratoconus progresses and the 
bulging increases, then a corneal 
t ra n sp la n t  is the e f fec t iv e  
treament.

DEAR DR !»ONOHUE: I suffer 
from Morton's neuroma. I take 
Dolobid for it but it doesn’t seem to 
be working. Is surgery the only 
answer? —  Mrs. G.M;

Any neuroma means a growth of 
nerve tissue. The Morton’s kind oc
curs in nerves on the bottiMn of the 
foot, the ball area, often near the 
third and fourth toes. If the tissue 
swells sufficiently it can com pre^  
nerve fibers and cause pain. Sonie 
are helped with metatarsal pads to 

■ distribute body weight and take 
pressure from the nerve area. .

Non-steroidal pain medicines 
like yours are usually of some help, 
and sometimes seroids are in ject^  
into the area of the swelliitt to 
sluinic the tissue. If these methods' 
don’t bring relief, then surgery to 
relieve the pressure is considered.

D E A R  ABBY : On the subject of 
cowboys wearing t h ^  hats in
doors: lit more genteel times, 
restaurants had coatropms, which 
had proper spaces for hats and so
meone to watdi them affii prevent 
their being pilfered.

First Texas State Camelot 

Emerald Pageant scheduled
The first annual Texas State 

Camelot Emerald Pageant will be 
at the Harvey House Hotel in 
Plano, April 27-28. Boys and girls 
ages 0 to 24 years may compete in 
th e  m o d e l i n g ,  t a l e n t  an d  
(rtiotogenic categories.

Jill Beall of Big Spring will per
form at the state i»geant. She is 
the reigning National Camelot 
Countess for 1984-85 and holds four 
national titles: overall personality; 
overaU sweepstakes model and 
talent; Camelot Countess model; 
and Camelot Countess talent.

—  F or inform ation a bout Ahe-

256-5301, xw Ida Lou 
p.m. at 263-0930.

pageant, write or call National 
Camelot Emerald Pageant, P.O. 
211, Woodward, Okla. 73802, (405)
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W e Rent Quality R C A  & W hirlpool
•RCA Color T.V.’s *Whk1pool, Waahm
PortaMo, Conaol# Oryara, Rafrigaratora,
Ramotaa, V.C.R.’a Rangaa, Mterowavaa, Fraazara

W e  have the best selection in B ig Spring

MOESTS CAIfY!
TV andAPPLIANCE I

1 709 S o . G re g g  CENTER PH: 267 -3859

Nowadays, if a restaurant has a 
coatroom at all, it is “at the 
customer’s risk” and has no place 
even to hang a hat. Often not even a 
peg exists, necessitating either 
wearing the hat during meals or 
putting it on the seat of an adjacent

chair, subject to being slo{^)ed on 
^  careless waiters, or sat upon by  
incomTrijg customers!

I sometimes hang my hat on any 
convenient projection from the 
wall, be it sfrerTiohis, false bea'ins' 
or a bookcase. In rowdier places, 1
have been known to take out a 
knife, stick it in a wall plank and 
hang my hat thereupon.

Lucky (and rare) is the home 
nowadays that has a hall closet, 
much less one with room for 
anything but a ski cap. Throwing

the coats on the bed in the spare 
bed m m  often resuHs in coats lan
ding atop a hat khd crushing it — 
sometimes the coats even have 
people still in them!

W ILLIAM  D., 
---------------------- DE ER  PA R K, N .Y .

cow boys  a lw ays  w ear  their 
10-gaIIon hats. An honest-tb-God^- 
cowboy wears his hat to shadb liik • 
eyes from the scorching sun, but 
his face gets tanned anyway, tak
ing on the look of leader. Mean- 
while his forehead is as fair as a

Jo Lipscombe to speak 

about new hospice program
The National Association of 

R etired  -Ferfe rat E m ptoy ee s ,
Chap‘ i.‘r i:)9f. will meet at 9:30 a m. 
at Kentwood Center, Thursday.

Jo Lipscombe will speak about 
the “ Hospice” program being 
established in Big Spring. In this

Erogram, volunteers go to the 
omes of terminaUy ill patients to

assist the family and patient
lUlIvvV lll|̂  tIRlIf eiew
before illness is acute.

A report on the district meeting 
will be presented during this 
meeting and will be of interest to 
all public retirees. Those in
terested in public affairs as well as 
federal retirees are invited to at
tend the meeting.

*  *  *

D E A R  ABBY : Your column 
about the cowboy hat reminded me 
of a story that circulated in the 
Houston area about the former 
Houston O ilers  coach. Bum  
-Phillips, now coach of the New  
Orleans Saints.

Bum always wore his 10-gallon 
hat, which made him easily iden
tifiable on the sidelines at football 
games. However, he never wore 
his hat when the Oilers played at 
home in the Astrodome.

A  reporter once asked Bum why 
Jie never wore his cowbc^ iia tat a  
home game. As the story goes, he 
replied, “ My mama tau ^ t me that 
a gentleman always removes his 
hat when he enters a home, and the' 
Astrodome is home to me.”

MARCIA B., TEXAN  
*  *  ♦

D E A R  ABBY : I know why

newborn baby’s bottom, and if he 
removes his hat, he will look sill^ 
with his tan face.and his pale 
forehead, so he never takes his hat 
off unless he’s going to bed.

COWBOY’S GIRLFRIEND

D E A R  A B B Y :  Who said a 
cowboy never removes his hat? I 
just saw Gene Autry on the news. 
He was all dressed up in his spiffy 
western clothes, including a 
beautiful 10-galIon hat, but when a 
lady approached him, I noticed 
that he took his hat off. Now, 
there’̂  a gentleman fw  you!

V/\/iiIV,' w  uiaiiA wVmr VV IIV
always' took his hat off in .the 
presence of a lady, and so did 
Hopalong Cassidy, Gary Cooper 
and George Montgomery.

LOVES OLD W e s t e r n s
DEAR LOVES: True. All of the 

above had good manners. Also 
hair.

A Big Spring
WINNER!

-Oottie Sampley
ABW A Woman of the Year

Dottle Sampley was chosen as 1985 Woman of the Year by Scenic 
Chapter, American Business Women’s Association for her "com
munity contributions. Scenic Chapter service and achievements in 
her career.”  Ppttie,Tyho was bonrttnd faised if) a_tw a l community 
near Lubbock, has been in agriculture nearly 25 years..She began 
with USDA Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service of
fice in Lubbock, right out of high school. In 1974 she moved to USDA 
Federal Crop Insurance Corporation as a clerk typist; when she asked 
to be a field adjuster her supervisor said, "You’ve got to be kidding," 
because women wflre not working jn tho field. Dottie became a field 
adjuster, then field supervisor, and was promoted to district director 
in 1981, one of the first women to achieve that position since the 
USDA-FCIC was established in 1939! Dottie’s district, which includes 
Howard County, was recently expanded from 12 counties to 35! She 
supervises 16 contract loss adjusters. Her o thy  responsibilities

TH E  WINNER —
sa y s  “ It m ay be  d ifficu lt but it’s  p o s s ib le . ’ ’ 

TH E  lO S E R  —
sa y s  “ It m ay be  p o ss ib le  but it ’s  too d ifficu lt ’

include public relations and distributing information to the public and 
farming community. Dottie transferred here from McKinney in 1981 
with daughter. Dawn, 16, and son Shawn, 21. Dottie has served as 
ABWA liaison with the Salvation Army for Dress An Angel for 
Christmas program. She’s an active member of BSHS Band Boosters 
and other school parent support groups. Dottie "loves people," 
enjoys country music and dancing, and likes to read — “ mostly crop 
insurance procedures.”

These Big Spring business firms cared enough to tell you about Big Spring’s WINNERS. 
Support them with your patronage whenever possible.

Advanced Telephone System s C o-Exx Pipe C o.
714 Anna ,  ,

Cosden Oil & Chem ical C o ., Inc. HigMand camar

Big Spring induatriai Parle
Am erican Satellite

1201 Gragg St.
Bealls

Big Spring Mail

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main St.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry

Big S p ring.S avings Assn.
604 Main St.

B lu m ’s Jew elers
222 Main St.

C a rver’s Pharm acy

ER A  Reeder Realtors
506 Eaat 4lh St. ^ __

Faye’s Flowers
1013 Gragg St.

First Federal Savings
500 Main St.

Gentlem an’s Corner
Downtown

T e d  GroebI
611 Gragg

Highland Pontiac
FM 700310 Eaat 9tti St.

Chaparral Contractors, Inc. Morris Robertson Body Shop
601 Eaat 3rd St. Goilad

DO YOU KNOW A WINNER? Send your nomln«tion to WINNERS. Big Sprlnrg Hfald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Sprjng^_TiL_7>720.

M ontgom ery Ward
- HigMand Cantar

Saunders Com pany, Inc.
1-20 Eaat

Southw est Pest Control
2000 BirdwaN Lano

Te xa s State Optical
111 EMt3rd

Squeaky Thom pson 
Carpets & Furniture

401 Eaat 2nd St.

Wal-Mart
— ; 2600 S. Gragg
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Moscow in mourning
Soviet citizens pay tribute to Chernenko, welcome new party chief

— MOSCOW r A P I Soviet citizens tinednp-in-free2=~
Ing tonperatures today to view the body of late 
Pm ident Konstantin U. Chernenko, and soldiers 
chipped ice from guttm  and scn ibb^  streets and 
sidewalks to prepare for his funeral.

Mikhail s. Gorbactev, 54, an agronomist and 
. lawyer cKbisen to s u c c ^  the 73-year-old diemehko 
•as CecBaeaetst Party chief  oriy four hours  after  the
^ t h  announcement, told the piuly central" commit
tee Monday he was ready to s e ^  ‘‘terminatioh” of 
the arms race and stressed the- need to build die
economy. 

He said he was offering a freeze of nuclear 
arsenals and an end to deployment of missiles. If the 
United States responded in kind, “the peoples of the 
world would sigh with relief,” he said.

The smooth transition came on the eve of the 
resumption of U.S.-Soviet nuclear arms control talks 
in Geneva, Switzerland. The talks had been suspend
ed for 15-months.
^ rbachev’s picture dominated niorong edition

ftf itn» nalinnal .^viof
of briskness that surround^ the swiftest transition 
in Soviet history. Chernenko’s photo was on the se
cond pages. In the past, deceased leaders were on 
the front page.

Chernenko, who died' Sunday night oTTung, heart 
and liver ailments, is to be buried Wednesday under 
the cobblestones of Red Square.

Gorbachev led the-other nine members of the rul
ing Politburo in viewing the body again today, and
Gorharhev nfferert his rnnHnlenepg tn Ph«»rn«»ntn*g
widow, Anna Dmitrievna. Gorbachev, who heads the 

' funeral commission, had also 1 ^  some Politburo 
members into the House of Unions Monday night to 
view Giernenko’s body. „  • ^

With the annoiiuicement of Chernenko’s death.

-Y u ri-V .-Andi-opov, who died »  nwiMia later  « id-  
Chemenko’s term lasted just short of IS months.

“ 1 think there had been an understanding” about 
who would succeed Chernenko, one difdomat said. .

Western di^omats caution^ agahiBt expecting 
rapid changes under the new leader. They noted that 
Gorbachev was among the handful oi Kremlin 
paw erbpshere c rafting the a*tioii*a-feggig a" aioih  
domestic policy under both Andropov and

i
I
G

Chernenko.

“He’s certainly never distinguisned himself as a 
hardliner, but there’s nothing in his record that 
woidd show he would be more inclined to be con
ciliatory toward the United States,”  said one 
diplomat, who like others spoke on condition she not 
be identified.

Soviet citizens interviewed along m ajor  
thoroughfares of the capital expressed concern for 
the revolving nature of the Kremlin leadership ovo- 
the past three years, but also stated support and op-~

J!̂ y> -i—|-| niw-f-i— __  ..... —. _ .... _

~‘T am glad because, for one thing, he is younger 
than the others,”  said one elderly woman.

“I  think .our is actii^  correcU y in puttii^ 
G br^cvhev in this post because v ^  far
sighted and very smart,” said a young taxi driver.

Gorbachev’s acceptanra speech to the Central 
Committee was notable Tor the lack of anti-American 
rhetoric that usually ptuKbuaUs major Kremlin, ad
dresses on world affairs.

-M oscow and tlie rest of this vast cduntry went Into of-

. .... anofUHS P n u
New Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, center, and Premier Nikolai Tikhonov, left, view the funeral bier of the 
late Soviet President Konstantiii Chernenko. '

' ficial .mourning — the Soviet Union’s third succes- 
' Sion in 28 months.
' Workers draped lampposts with black-trimmed 
flags and store windows replaced their regular 
displays with portraits of the departed leader^ Peo
ple lined up to view Chernenko’s body as it lay in 
state in a flower-bedecked bier in the the House of 
Unions.

The heart of Moscow was made immaculate over
night by squads that cleaned thoroughfares and used 
metal staves to chip away black ice from gutters in 
preparation for the funeral.

P l^ ident Reagan sent a message of condolence to 
the Soviets, saying, “ I wish to reiterate the strong 
desire of the American people for world peace.’.’

The Ampi-irAn phief executive fpiH reporters he: 
eventually would “ like to have a talk ... a meeting of 

.minds” with Gorbachev. But he ruled out attending 
Chernenko funeral, saying he “didn’t see anything 
that could be achieved” by coming to Moscow.

Vice President George Bush, S^retary of State 
George Shultz, British Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher, French President Francois Mitterrand, 
West German Chancellor Helmut Kohl and India’s 
Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi were expiected to ar

rive later today or Wednesday to attend the funeral. 
Most were also expected to seek meetings with the 
new Soviet leader.

China, a rival conimunist giant since the 1960s, 
congratulated Gorbachev on his becoming party 
leader and announced that Vice Premier Li Peng 
would attend the funeral.

Under gray, overcast skies, thousands of police 
and soldiers lined the streets between the Kremlin 
and the House of Unions.

The Hall of Columns was permeated with.the 
aroma of evergreens from hundreds of wreaths. An 
orchestra played mournful music. Sentries formed 
files leading up a staircase where a two-story-high 
portrait of Chernenko hung.

In the mourning ro<nn, Mrs. Chernenko sat with 
other family members to the right of the casket wat
ching columns of prople move swiftly by the mass of 
red, purple and white flowers that C ovei^  all but the 
dead leader’s head and shoulders.

Mrs. Chernenko was also visited by the widow of 
former President Leonid I. Brezhnev, Victoria.

Starting with Vladimir I. Lenin in 1924, the death of 
a Soviet leader had been reported on front page of

Gorbachev: new-style Soviet
MOSCOW (AP ) -  Mikhail S. Gorbachev, the 

youngest man to head the Communist Party in six 
decades, stands on the verge of a career that could 
continue into the next century, if he remains a 
master of Kremlin politics.

Gorbachev, at 54 the youngest member of the 
P o l i t b ^  and a member of the ruling body less than 
five years, represents a new generation of Soviet 
leaders — a  gruupwmtailaidTsy party service under 
Stalin’s iron rule, well-educat^ and reared in the 
postwar years that saw major advances in Soviet liv
ing standards.

“Gorbachev seems to be a dynamic and strong 
person and so ... I hope we will have a chance to 

^qngage with him and to work constructively with 
hhn,”  Secretary of State George P. Shultz said Mon
day. “ He’s a vigorous young man and we expect to 
be d e a li^  with him as the future unfolds.”

Watchers of the secretive Kremlin don’t expect the 
man who succeeded deceased party general 
secretary Konstantin U. Chernenko, 73, on Monday 

• to make any drastic changes soon.

'  But ffis Monday acceptance speech offered ‘some 
hints about the directions he will pursue.

—Gorbachev pledged to strive for an arms control 
a^eem ent so “ the peoples of the world would sigh 
with relief.”
4 —While stressing Soviet defense would be main
tained at a level sufficient to deal a “crushing 
r e ta lia te  strike” against aggressors, he also.said 
he wanted to transfer the Soviet economy “ to the 
tracks of interfsive development.”

—The new leader also said (he party’s “ first 
precept” would be strengthening ties with other 
Soviet bloc nations, and called for “ a cardinal im
provement of relations” with China.

Western diplomats in Moscow, who spoke only on 
condition they not be identified, gave varying inter
pretations to ^ y  of the speech. One called it “quite a 
positive speech” for its lack of anti-U.S. invective, 
while amMher was struck by the difference in Gof- 
bachev’s style.

“ He is saying the same things, but when he says 
them it somehow seems different,” he said.

Reagan says he is willing 

to meet new  Soviet leader
WASHINGTON (A P )  -  Presi

dent Reagan says he is “more than 
ready” to meet with the Soviet 

-U n ion ’s new leader, but the White
House, insists it-must be under the 
same terms that were set — but 
never met —. for talks with three 
earlier Kremlin chiefs. '

Reagan pledged Monday to deal 
“with an open mind” with Mikhail 

■Gorbachev, 54, the new Soviet 
Communist Party chairman and 
successor  to Konstantin U .  
Chernenko, who died Sunday.

In an official message of con- 
.dolence, the president told the 
: Soviets, “At this solemn time, I 
* wish to reiterate the strong desire 
of the American people, for world 
peace. Although the problems 
which divide our countries are 
many and complex, we can and 
must resolve our differences 
through dialogue and negotiation.” 

R ea g a a p a s i^  up an opportunity 
-to meet Gorbachev following 
(^ m e n k o ’s funeral, scheduled for 
Wednesday, by tapping Vice Presi- 
ident George Bush to head the of- 
:ficial U.S. delegation to Moscow.

Bush performed the same job at 
the deaths of former Soviet leaders 
Leonid I. Brezhnev in 1982 and Yuri 
V . Andropov in 1984. -

Other delegation members are 
Secretary of State George P. Shultz 
and Arthur Hartman, U.S. am
bassador to Moscow.

’The president made a five- 
minute visit to the Soviet Embassy 
in Washington on Monday to sign a 
book of condolence, which had l ^ n  
placed on a table in front of a pic
ture of Qiemenko-

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

263-20051207 Lloyd

C I N E M A
C o lle ge  Park 263-1417

R I T Z  T W I N
401 Main 267-5561
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Buy a “ Payne” Hi-efficiency. 

central air conditioner from me 
and we’ll give you a $50. cash 
rebate.

n i l
Don’t forget to take advantage 

of Texas Electric Rebate money 
on Hi-Efficiency Equipment. 
Offer ends August 15, 1985.

Every Payne 
unit is engi
neered to 
maximize effi- 
ciency. And 
minimize -  
energy.

For complete details, 
call today.

c / f  -  I  cA/[e.ta[
300 East 3rd 

Phone 263-0829 .
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every Soviet newspaper. Dailies like Pravda, the 
party organ, herder^  the page in black and ran 
quarter-page photographs of the dead ruler.

*11115 time, Chernenko’s piqjure was on the second 
page, and it was half the customary size. Every 
newspaper ran a lead story announcing his death, 
but the rest of the front pages were devoted to Gor
bachev, including a portrait and a story on the 
plenum at which he was formally named general 
secretary.

“ It’s so striking that he’s on the front page, but 
once you’ve got a general secretary ..^he’s it,” said a 
Western diplomat, who spoke on condition hie not be 
identified.

The youngest of the remaining Politburo  
members, Gorbachev is also Uie youngest man to 
win supreme Kremlin power since Josef V. Stalin 
became leader at age 45 in 1924. <

Gorbachev’s speedy selection was viewed by 
Western diplomats in Moscow as a Kremlin effort to 
etui the period of transition that has characterized 
Soviet leadership since Brezhnev’s death on Nov. 10, 
1962.

Brezhnev was succeeded by former KGB chief

Gorbachev said the Soviet Union values the “suc
cesses of the relaxation of international tensions 
achieved in the 1970s”  and would welcome peaceful 
agreements with Westm i nations. He also said the—  
policies forged under Chernenko’s predecessors, 
Brezhnev and Andropov, “ remain unchanged.”

Gorbachev is considered a staunch supporter of 
Andropov’s reform-minded economic policies, in
cluding the crackdown on corruption and inefficien
cy, and efforts to bowt individual initiatives for 
Soviet workers.

In addition to the party general secretary post 
given to Gorbachev, Cnemenko’s death left open two
other positions — ahairman of the Presidium of the 
Supreme Soviet and head of the secretive Defense 
Council.

The Presidium chairmanship, equivalent to presi
dent or head of state, is a w a r ^  only at one of two 
annual sessions of the national parliament. 'The 
defense post seems to go automatically to the 
general secretary, generally without public 
announcement'.

While the Supreme Soviet could decide to bestow 
the title of head of state to another Kremlin Hgure, it 
was Gorbachev who stressed the importance of con
solidating leadership power in a sin^e person when 
he nominated Chernenko for president last April.

---------19th Annual
1985 Youth Achievement 

AwardNominatk^ -
Sponsored by the Big Spring Heraid, 

Zale’s Jeweiers and Big Spring Rotary.

(Seniors in Big Spring, Coahoma, Foraan and Sands 
High Schools are eligible for nominations).

Full information must be on this form. Be specific on activities. 
(Please include a photo, preferably black and white. We’ra sorry, but 
photos cannot be returned). Please type or print.

K lo m A
a v »a a  ■ .

Address.
High School Attending.

(Check one) Boy.
Outstanding School w orte:i::izz-

.Glrl.

Extra-Curricular Activities at School

Activities in Church and Religious Groups__

Your Name.
Address

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES 
Monday, AprH 1. 19S5
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B y  Steve B elv in

A  baseball treat
Talk about a hot baseball team, that’s the Howard College 

Hawks, managed by Bill Chriffm.
It’s too j>ad Jack Barber Field.doesn’t have any lights and 

the Hawks have to play all of their home game in the after
noon when most people are working. I feel sorry fw  the fans 
who have a desire to be a f  the games but can’t because of 
w<n*k conflicts. You are missing a real treat.

*The Hawks are currently 13-2 and shew no signs-ef slow- 
ing »n,̂ .,Indicative  of the Hawks gterling play * a s  thte~pa 
wedeend’s three-game sweep over' conference foe Nor- 
thwood Institute. A series which Hawks pitchers allowed a 
meager seven runs on 16 hits. Meanwhile, the Hawks bats 
banged out 40 hits for 35 runs.

This is an entirely different Howard team from the squad 
last season that qualified for the Texas Junior College State 
Tournament and finished the season with a 28-19 record. 

Only a handful of the players are back from the power-
hitting Hawks of 1984. ' ........  ^

Now HC baseball ii$ composed of getting a single, going 
for the steal or playing some hit-and-run games with the 
def«)serln  etiier words the Hawks are-making things hap*

-------pen themselves. The big reason for the change from their
pa^  conservatism is that Howard has a new croji of players 
wiU) good foot speed> something that was missing last 
season.

Perhaps the most pleasant surprise for the Hawks this 
season is the emergence of a consistent pitching staff. Only 
twice have Howard’s pitchers been hit hard this season. It’s 
a welcomed relief for the hitters when they know they don’t 
have to score ip runs to get a win.

Then there are the Hawks bats. Last year they were slug
gers who lived and died by the power game. This year 
they’ve knocked seven homers, well off the pace of last 
season’s total of 65 round trippers.

Homeruns are nice, but there is something about seeing a 
wdll-timed bunt, hit-and-run or a double steal. Homeruns 
are so anticlimatic. Singles and stolen bases add more 
pizazz to the game. For that matter, the Howard Hawks 
have really jazzed up their game this season.

So here’s a tip from your local sports writer. Any chance 
you get to see the Howard College play, take it. If not, you’ll 
be missing some high flying Hawk-ball.

N E W  YORK (A P ) -  Xavier 
licD an id  of Wefaita State, wiw  
could become toe first player to
lead Divisioii I  players in botn scor- 
ing and reboundiine, a k u d y  holds 
a diatinctioa among those selected 
to H w  AasodatM  Press’ All- 
America basketball team.

McDaniel, a  S-foot-7 senior, 
wasn’t a  imanimous choice in the 
voting released Monday. All the 
others were — Georgetown’s 
P a t r ic k  E w in g ,  O k lahom a’ s 
Wayman Tisdale, St. John’s Chris 
Mullin and Memphis State’s Keith
Lee. s _______ ^

Headinglnto this w ed i’s 'NCAA  ’ 
Umrsamcst7'M<^D»iia^'¥r«i» Ged 
the scoring lead with Loyola of 
Chicago’s F re d r ic k  Hughes. Each 
has a scoring average of 27.4 
pointe. McDani^ also is averaging 
IS rebounds a game.

McDaniel ledWichita State to the 
Missouri Valley Conference tour- 
namoit title in an upset over Tulsa, 
earning the Shockers an automatic

, iW\anA IMJ ill. IWHTlJwtMd Q8S BliOg 90
perchbt from the field this season.

“ It’s a great honor,’’ said 
McDaniel in Wichita, Kan. “1, 
alw ays get honorable mention- 
wberever 1 played. But I wouldn’t

A ' ' "wii

P A TR IC K  EW IN G

give the ball up, too.
.lazlkAta ataa k liA  £makBvda WtflCIt a Eta vtt «tlC IQZfk

break, tiuree on one and I’m in the 
middle, nine times out of ten. I ’m 
going to pass it to one of the wing 
guys.’’

Ew ing, T isdale and Mullin  
helped the United States win b e  
Olympic gold medal team last 
summer, an opportunity McDaniel 
missed when he w aspaued  over on 
the invitation list. Their teams are

have been (hsappoii^ed if I didn’t 
make it.’’

As far as his shooting goes, 
McDaniel said he likes to work the 
offensive boards because of his 
great leaping ability. He also said 
he gets the green l i ^ t  from Coach 
Gene Smithson often, but said, “ If I 
scored 30 points and had one assist 
and we lost. I ’d be upset. I like to

top Soodod for t ^  NCAA playoffs 
along with Michigan.

Ewing, an intimidating 7-foot, 
240-pound senior d^nter who no 
doubt will be the No. 1 draft choice 
in the National BasketbaU Associa
tion draft, led the defending NCAA  
champions to a 30-2 record, in
cluding the Big East Conference 
tournament. He averaged 14.6 
points, 9.7 rebounds and blocked

W AYMON T IS D A L E .

121 shots.
He hit 64 percent of td8 shots 

from the field this season, boosting 
his career total to 2,096 points. He 
also grabbed 1,277 rebounds and 
blocked 479 shots in four seasons.

tmoBie, a  o-a junior center, pac
ed Oklahoma to a 26-5 record thn 
season, including the Big Eight 
Conference regular season and 
tournament crowns. D « p ^ b e in g  
double- and triple-teamed, he
averaged 25.5 points on 57 percent 
field goal shooting and a 10.2 re
bound a v e i^ e . He became the top 
scorer in Big Eight history in runn
ing his career total to 2,570 points.

Tisdale’s highest scoring game 
this season was 55 points against 
Southwestern (Texas). Whether he 
makes himself available for the 
NBA draft this year or next, he is

expected to be among the stop 
choices. —■—

— MiilWn,A%SteBtosguagd,i gu ided - 
St. John’s, the Big East regular 
season winner, past Georgetown 
66-65 last January will his scoring 
and passii^ ability. He scored 25 
points against the Hoyas in the B ^  
Blast tourney title game but their 
defense hampered his' passing 
game, holding him to one assist.

With a soft left-handed jump shot 
and accurate foul line proHciency 
(82 percent this season), he 
became the Redmen’s leading- 
caraarsoorer this season with 2,850 
points. He averaged' 19.5 points 

“ With u ^ t c f l t T t e ia  go8i sh6dbhg’~ 
and led the Redmen to a 27-3 
record.
.Lee became the leading scorer

ofu j pohnunrltiF in  M iifiin hiwEiaiU a Vt#WSsLava tll XVH7*asywSe» OlOaV
history this season. ’The slender 
6-10 senior averaged 20.4 points and 
9.6 rebounds in leading the Tigers 
to the Metro Conference titles, 
regular season and tournament, 
with a 2T-3 mafk;

Lee, a 50 percent shooter from 
the field this season, has poured in 
2,331 [mints and grabbed 1,301 re
bounds in his career,

Len Bias of Maryland, Kanny
Walker of Kentucky, Jon Koncak of 
Southern Methodist, Johnny 
Dawkins of Duke and Mark Price 
of Georgia Tech were selected to 
the second team. .

A.C. Green of O r^on  State, Roy 
Tarpley of Michigan, Dwayne 
“Pearl" Washington of Syracuse, 
Sam Vincent of Michigan State and 
Hughes made up the third team.

Bey, Holmes shape up for title bout

Tech No. 17 in AP poll
(A P )  — Georgetown, which was 

the No. 1 team in ’The Associated 
Press’ preseason college basket
ball poll 17 weeks ago, finished as 
the No. 1 team in the final rankings 
and Texas Tech made its way into 
the top twenty for the first time

fourth frmn last week’s poll.
In adtftion to the Hoyas, who 

never fell below second during the 
season, eight other teams held a 
ranked position from the preseason 
poll through the final rankings.

St. John’s, Oklahoma, Memphis
since 1976. _  ____ ^
~The Tloyas,~Qie top seed m the 
East region in this week’s NCAA  
tournament, were the No. 1 team 
for aU but flve of those weeks as 
they fashioned'a 30-2 record and 
captured the Big Blast postseason 
tournament.

Following the Hoyas, who receiv
ed all 63 first-place votes from the 
nationwide panel of sportswriters 
and broadcasters in Monday’s poU, 
were the other three teams that 
received top seeding in the other 
regions.

The defending NCAA champions 
entered last year’s tournament 
with a No. 2 ranking, behind North 
Carolina, which was eliminated in 
the regional semifinals by Indiana.

Michigan the top s e ^  in the 
Southeast Region, * moved from 
third to secoi^ in the final poll, 
while St. John’s, the No. 1 seed in 
the West, exchanged places with 
the Wolverines. Oklahoma, the top 
seed in the Midwest Region, held

__ s ta tg , G e o rg ia  T ee ti n iilre  lllin n ig
Kansas and Syracuse were the 
other teams to remain in the Top 
’Twenty for the entire season.

Norto Carolina wasn’t in the 
preseason poll, but the Tar Heels 
jumped into the rankings the next 
week and stayed there, reaching 
fifth.

’Thirty-six teams made their way 
into the Top ’Twenty during the 
year with Arizona, Ken*'x:ky and 
Texas Tech making the briefest ap
pearances — one week each.

Kentucky and Texas Tech took 
vastly different tacks though, as 
Kentucky was ranked 18th in the 
[Heseason poH and never returned, 
while the Red Raiders waited until 
the final w e ^  of the season before 
hging voted into top No. 17 slot.

Of the teams voted into the 
preseason poll, 12 were in the final 
poll. Tlie Nos. 3, 4, 9 and 10 teams 
were among the eight that didn’t 
finish as rahked teams.

Sfxjrts Briefs
Steers vs. Midland High

TUESDAY, MARCH 12 — Steere varsity versus Midland, Steers Field, 
4 p.m; Steers junior varsity versus Midland in Midland at 4 p.m.

Volleyball tournament ^
ACTCERLY — The Sands men and Women’s volleyball teains be 

hosting a volleyball tournament for men and women’s division at 
Sands High School March 22-23.

Entry fee is $30 per team and entry deadline is March 19. To enter 
caU Debbie Webb at (915) 353-4372.

Church softball
Ihere will be a church league softball organizational meeting Satur

day, March 16 at 10 a.m. at the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commemce.

All coaches and team representives are encouraged to attend.

Baseball sign-ups
The following dates have been set aside for Little League sign-up 

dates: Saturdays, March 16. March^23 and March 30. Also, Monday 
through Friday from 5 to 7 p.m. at tech league.

American League will sign-up Blast of Howard College, Larry  
S c h a fe r , Pres.; National League: East of American Legion on South 
Hiway 87, Bid Morris;' Pres.; International League: Located n old 
Webb Airbase, Ed Lawson, Pres. Texas League: located at Roy Ander
son Complex on North service road, Billy Pineda, Pres.; Coahoma: 
located on North service road in Coahoma, Archie Archibald, Pres.

Signup for Junior, Senior and Big Leagues will sign up the same days 
as the Little l e a ^ .

Little League is open to boys and girls ages 6-12 while boys and girls 
13-18 play in Junior to Big Leagues.

LAS VEGAS (A P ) -  ‘T v e  never 
been in this shape in my life,’’ says 
David Bey, who once weighed 296 
pounds when he fought as an 
amateur.

“ I feel like Clark Kent.’’
Bey’s telephone booth Friday 

night will be a 20-foot ring at the 
Riviera Hotel and Casino in Las 
Vegas, Nev., and his Superman 
suit will be a|>air of boxing trunks.

He will try to leap over Larry  
Holmes and into the International 
Boxing Federation heavyweight 
championship.

Some boxing observers feel that 
the veteran of six years in the U.S. 
Army and 14 pro bouts, who now 
fights at 225-230 pounds, has a solid 
shot to beat the 35-year-old 

_  Holmes, who says this ^iM-be his 
la s t  fight.

“ H e’s going have to retire 
because he won’t have the title any 
more,” said Bey, who wants to give 
himself a birthday present and 
honor his late father. Bey will be 28 
three days before the scheduled 
15-round fight, which will be held 
on the third anniversary of the 
death of Joseph Bey.

In Holmes’ last fight, he looked 
d u l l  i n  s t o p p i n g  J a m e s  
“Bonecrusher” Smith on cuts in 
the 12th round Nov. 9 at Las Vegas. 
Bey possesses more fighting skills 
than Smith.

Tlie fragmented heavyweight 
division — three champions and 
not enough good c h a l l^ e r s  for 
one champion — being what it is, 
Smito can earn a shot at Greg 
Page, who holds the World Boxing 
Association title, by beating Tony 
’Tubbs in a scheduled 10-rounder on 
the Holmes-Bey card. The other 
champion is Pinklon ’Thomas, who 
Is rcL’ugiizlwl by the World Bering 
Council.

Page got a title-winning shot at 
Gerrie (3oetzee Dec. 1 despite hav
ing lost two straight fights. The se
cond of those losses was on a 
12-round unanimous decision to 
Bey, who weighed 224(^, last Aug. 
31. That was Bey’s second fight of 
1984 and (he second decision for the 
Philadelphian, who has scored 11 
knockouts. He also beat Leroy 
Caldwell over 10 rounds March 9 at 
Las Vegas in his first fight in seven 
months, and ring ruse showed.

Holmes blames a year’s layoff 
for a lot of his problems against 
Smith.

Bey joined the Army in 1974 at 
age 17 to get off the streets, and it 
was while in the service he took up 
boxing. He was known as the Danc
ing Bear.

He also was called unkinder 
things during his amateur career 
in which he packed a p a iu ^  as

well as a punch in compiling 54-5 
record, with 47 knockouts, 42 of 
them in the Hrst round.

“TTiey were only three-round 
fights as an amateur, and I didn’t 
have to train,” Bey said, explain
ing his “ blimpness.”

Bey weighed 272 when he turned 
pro Nov. 6, 1981 with a second- 
round knockout of James Douglas 
at Pittsburgh, but he was dbwn^to 
237 for his second fight, a  first- 
round knockout of Lan7  Ham in 
the first round Feb. 24,1962. Since 
then he has fought in the 225-pound 
range since

The year of 1962 has been Bey’s 
busiest. He fought eight times, win
ning seven by knockout and one on 
a six-round decision. One of vic- 
turierwas'a tourth-tpigid stoppage 
of George (^ p l in  Nov. 26 at 
Pittsburg.

Bey scored three knockouts in 
three fights and in 1963, then won 
the two decisions last year.

On his left forearm Bey wears a 
tatoo that serves as a guide on how 
to pronounce his name It is a heart 
pierced by an arrow under the in- 
cription: “Bay.”

A lot of people will know how to 
pronounce Bey if he keeps Holmes 
from joining Rocky Marciano as 
the only heavyweight champions to 
have retired without losing a fight.

D A VID  BE Y  gets threuth the metieiis with* LA R R Y HOLM ES Hv Las 
Vegas at their pre-bout press conference. HOLM ES will seek to retire 
with an undefeated record following their scheduled 15 round fight this 
Friday.
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AAqvs  nip Sonics

Bullets stop BuIJs, 119-112
By Tlw Associated Press

It might be Michael Jordan’s year, but it was Jeff 
Bdalane’s night.

Malone, a second-year sharpshooter from

22 for Indiana', which has lost six in a row.

^Bucks 121, Hawks-H5:

--------------- laidiy idglitlir________ ______
Bullets to a 119-112 National BaskettoU Association 
victory over the Chicago Bulls. *

In other NBA games M onday. night, it was 
Cleveland 122, Indiana 110; Milwaukee 121, Atlanta 
115; Detroit 121, the Los Angeles-Clippers 114, and. 
, Dallas ■loa.Sftattle inn-------------------- ------------------------

26 points for Milwaukee, wUcb used a pair of spurts 
to send Atlanta to its fifth straight loss.

Dominique Wilkins; who led Atlanta with 24 points, 
converted a three-point play with 1:04 left to pull the
Hawks within four pc^ts. But two baskets by

IMUwauke e forward AitonliACT settled th ii^ .

___Jordan, held seven points below his scoring
a v e ra^ , spent moot of the fourth quarter sitting 
alongsidie Coach Kevin Lougheiy after Washington 
surged to a 103-88 lead.

Malone, whose point explosion marked his third 
straight 30-plus outing, helped Washington build a 
65-59 halftime lead. Chicago pulled witton 71-70, but 
Washington quickly rebuilt the lead to 80-70 on the 
way to a 99-88 edge entering the fourth quarter.
.. Gus Williams added 22 and Cliff Robinson 20 for 
the Bullets, while Quintin Dailgy led Chicago with 24.

Pistons 121, Clippers 114
Detroit center Bill Laisabeer scored 28 points i

12 duringKelly Tripucka added 22, including 
decisive fourth quarter. Laimbeer and John Long
each scored 10 points as the Pistons overcame a 63-82 
halftime deficit to forge an 89-89 tie after three 
periods.

Derek Smith led the Clippers, losers of 10 stra i^t, 
with 29 points and Junior Bridgeman added 21.

C a v a lie r s  122, P o c w s  110
Mavericks 103, SuperSonics lOlD

Wur1(l ''b. Free IM  Ine otiglUC WiDi 2» points anfl 
John Bagley added 22 for Cleveland, which used a 
full-court trapping defense to overcome a 16-point, 
first-half deficit. Free and Bagley each s c o i^  10 
points during a  third-4)erioct rally that drew 
Cleveland into a 90-90 tie after three periods.

A  layup by Steve Stipanovich wito 9:17 to play 
gave Indiana a 9666 lead, but Cleveland went on a 
14-1 tear over the next 4t4 minutes to clinch its 
seventh win in eight games.

<3ark Kellogg saored 27 and Herb Witliams added

Brad Davis, the league’s free-lhrow percentage 
HEIderrMt a ^ i i r  o f  f m  throws With o n e s e c t ^ l e i r ^  
to secure the 701st coaching yictory for Dallas Coach 
Dick Motta. . ----------------------------

Consecutive three-point baskets Tom Chambers 
and Jack Sikma, the tatter with two seconds remain
ing, allowed Seattle to cut the lead to 101-100. Davis 
was fqpled on an inbounds play and the guard, who 
has connected on 90 percent of his attempts this 
season, hit both attempts to give Dallas the win.

Mark Aguirre had 29 points for Dallas and 
Chambers 26 for Seattle.

4
Atlanta Hawks A N TO N IE  CARR gives Milwaukee Bucks S ID N EY  M O N C R IEF (4) ajtard bump as Moncrief 
goes up for two In N BA action last night. -  —

Wll Hams leads over
TEM PE , Ariz. (A P ) — Arizona 

O u t la w s  q u a r t e r b a c k  D ou g  
Williams, stung by recent criticism 
of his inability to generate offense, 
says he has temporarily silenced 
his detractohs.

Williams threw three touchdown 
passes — two to tight end Ron 
Wheeler — while rtinning back 
Reggie Brown also scored three 
times Monday night in the Outlaws’ 
41-21 rout of the Jacksonville Bulls 
in a United States Football League 
game.

“ I was 40-for-60 passing in the 
first two games and that’s not bad. 
But we only had 23 points and peo

ple were getting on me for that,” 
Williams said. ‘T ’m the type of guy 
who doesn’t care how many points
you get when you win. ’That’s what 

pie ■■people really remember, whether 
you won. Then they read the stats. ”

Ahead 13-7 at halftime, Arizona 
turned a fumble recovery and a 
controversial reception into 14 
quick points which sealed its se
cond victory in three games.

Jacksonville fell to 1-2 before a 
crowd of only 13,025 at 70,021-seat 
Sun Devil Stadium. There were 
7,514 announced no-shows with the 
rain-plagued game televised both 
locally and nationally on cable.

A lthou^ ’TV replays disputed 
wide receiver G i ^  Anderson’s 
47-yard reception to the Bulls’ 17 
early in the third quarter, the of
ficials said the replays were in
conclusive and let the catch stand.

Williams then fired a four-yard 
strike to Wheeler and a two-point 
conversion pass to Brown for a 21-7 
lead with 10:49 left in the third 
period.

Outlaws defensive tackle Kit 
Lathrop recovered a fumble at the 
Jacksonville  27-yard line 37 
seconds later and Brown made it 
27-7 on a 1-yard run.

A 12-yard touchdown pass from

Buck Belue to wide receiver 
Aubrey Mktthews narrowed the 
Bulls’ deficit to 27-14 with 24 
seconds left in the thinl period.

But Brown’s 16-yard run 3:05 into 
the final quarter and one-yard 
tw st  3:46 later — set up by 
linebacker Ed Smith’s interception 
— padded Arizona’s lead to 41-14.

M atthew s ’ third touchdown 
catch — a nine-yard pass from  
backup  qu a rte rback  R obb ie  
Mahfouz — closed out the scoring 
with 5:29 to go in the game.

“We got beat by a  good football 
team. We made too many mistakes 
to beat anybody ton i^t,” said

Bulls Coach Lindy Infante. “ We 
made some errors that put us in 
terrible held position. We had no 
excuses. ’The weather wasn’t that 
bad and it didn’t have any effect on 
the outcome. They deserved the 
victory.”

Outlaws Coach Frank Kush said 
“ this is the type of ballgame this 
team is capable of playing. We told 
the team we could be more than a 
fkst-half football team. We made 
ourselves a great number of oppor
tunities and that big lead was a 
luxury.”

Williams’ two-yard touchdown 
pass to running back Allan Clark

had opened the scoring 56 seconds 
into the second quarter. It was set 
up by safety Kelvin Middleton’s 
28-yard intercq;>tion return to the 
Jacksonville 3 on the first period’s 
final i ^ y .

A  38-yard scoring strike from  
Williams to Wheeier 5:17 before 
halftime made it 13-0.

The Bulls closed the gap to 13-7 
with 33 seconds remaining in the 
half on Belue’s 4-yard pass to 
Matthews.

Williams finished with 14 com
pletions 4n 21 attempts for 190 
yards while Belue was 20 of 35 for 
156 yards.
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NBA Standings
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AUaaUc OIvtelMi .
W

x-Boeton SO 14
x -P h ila d e lp h ia  48 16 
Washington 33 32

New Jersey 2 1 0 .667 91 72
Tampa Bay 
JackMnviOe

2
1

1
2

6
0

.667

.333
94
57

75
79

Baltimore 0 2 1 .167 50 60
Orlando 0 3 0 .090 27 97

. Nay. 
N w

JciroL
YOrk

«  -g
21 43 

Central DIvlaloa 
x-Milwaukee -  45 19
Detroit *  ' 36 28
Chicago 30 34
CieveTand 26 38
AtlanU 25 39
Indiana 19 45

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest DIvtehM

L Pet. GB 
.781 —
.750 2
.508 174
.aai_ia.„

WESTERN CONFERENCE

^  29

.703 — 
.563 9

469 15 
.406 19 
.391 20 
.297 26

Houston 3 0 0 1.000 126 68
Denver 2 1 0 .667 79 ■ 71
Arizona 2 1 0 .667 64 44
'DBOaiSB 1 1 .bUU ^9 ■"OS*
Portland 1 2 0 .333 38 48
San Antonio 1 2 0 333 37 63
Los Angeles 0 3 0 .000 67 83

At Dallas 
SEATTLE <186)

Vrancs 1-3 04) 2. McCormick 5-8 7-8 17, 
Sikma 7-18 0015, Wood 2-6 2-2 6, Hemlerson 
7-13 2-2 16, Chambers 10-18 5-7 26, 
Brickowski 1-2 OO 2, Sobers 1-6 OO 2, Sund- 
void 5-8 OO 10, King 2-3 OO 4. Totals 41-85 
16-19 100.
DALLAS (103)

Aguirre 11-21 7-7 29, Perkins 9-16 2-4 20, 
Bryant 1-2 OO 2, Davis 40 2-211, Blackman 
5-10 70 17, Harper 40 2-2 10, Vincent 5-13 
4-5 14, Nimphius 01 OO 0. Totals 39-77 24-28 
103.
SeatUe 29 28 IS 28—190
DaUas 33 26 23 21—163

Three-point goals—Sikma, Chambers, 
Davis. Fouled out—None. Rebounds—

Seattle 41 (Sikma 13), Dallas 48 (Aguirre 
12). Assists—Seattle 32 (Henderson 8), 
DaUas 24 (Davis 12). Total fouls—Seattle 
23, Dallas 19. Technicals—DaUas head 
coach Motta. A—16,794.

Transactions
HOCKEY

HARTFORD WHALERS -  Returned

Marty Howe, defenseman, and Mike Hoff
man, left wing, to B in^m ton of the 
American Hockey League.

COLLEGE
BRADLEY — Renewed the contract of 

Dick Versace, head basketbaU coach, 
through the 1965-86 season.

D I^X E L -  Named Diane VitegUano 
assistant softball coach.

B.C.

Denver 
Houston 
DaUas
San Antonio 
Utah
Kansas City

42 22 
38 26 
36 29 

32 33 
31 33 

23 41

.656 — 

.594 4

.554 64
.492 104 

.484 11 
.359 19

Pacific Division
Lakers

Uppers
State

45 18 
30 34 
30 35 

27 38 
22 43 
17 46

x-L .A ,
Phoenix 
Portland 
Seattle 
L A. C li 
Golden

x-clinched playoff berth.

Washington Uk Oiicago 112 
Cleveland 122, Indiana 110 
MUwaukee 121, Atlanta 115 
Detroit 121, L.A. CUppers 114 
DaUas 103, Seattle 100

Tuesday's Games 
New .Temey at Indiana 
Phoenix at New York 
Boston vs. AUanta at New Orleans 
Denver at Houston 
PurilxHB It  KXi— s Ctty~----------

.714 — 
.469 154 
.462 16 

.415 19 
.338 24 
.270 28

Saturday’s Games 
Birmingham 34, Orlando 10 
Memphis 21, Baltimore 19 

Sunday's Games 
New Jersey 35, Los Angeles 24 
Denver 29, Portland 17 
Tampa Bay 31, San Antonio 18 
Houston 42, Oakland 7

Monday’s Game 
Arizona 41, JacksmviUe 21 

Saturday, March 16 
Arizona at Tampa Bay 
San Antonio at Los Angeles 
Orlandk) at Portland '

’  Sunday, March 17 
Memphis at Birmingham 
New Jersey at Baltimore 
JacksonviUe at Oakland

Monday, March 18 
Denver at Houston

A N D ^

For 70 Good Years, More People Have Been

NBA Boxes
Riding On Goodyear Tires Than On Any Other 
Kind. We're Celebrating With Super Savings.

At Landover, Md.
CHICAGO (112)

Creen'A’aod 11 (H) 2, Woclridge 4-11 4-4 
12, Corzine 11-14 OO 22, Jordan 6-14 9-10 21, 
Whatley 510 0-1 10, S.Johnson 1-3 04) 2, 
Daitey 7-u 10-12 24, Oldham 2-6 i-l 5 ,.

Save O n Goodyear's Original 
All Season Radial

P155/80R13
Whitewall

Detroit at Oiicago 
Utah at L.A. Lakers 
San Antonio at Golden State 

Wednesday’s Gsmes 
Phoenix at Boston 
Washington at New Jersey 
L.A. cuppers at Philadelphia 
ClevelsM at MUwaukee 
Kansas City at DaUas 
l  a. Lakm  at Utah

Green 1-41-2 3, Matthews 0-10-0 0, Higgins 
5-6 0-2 11. ToUIa 43-84 2532 112. 
WASHINGTON (116)

BaUard 55 04) 4, Robinson 7-13 59 20, 
Mahom 1-2 0-0 2, Malone 1524 5-6 37, Gus 
WiUiams 5111512 22, Jones 2-5 0-0 4, Daye 
7-115014, McMUlen 5115012, Bradley 1-2 
2-4 4. ToUls 4584 2531 119.
Chicago 36 a  29 24—112
Washtaigtoo 34 31 34 26—119

USFL Standings out-
Three-point goals—Higgins. Fouled 
It— None. Reboiin<is---Chiugo 56 (Cor-

EASTERN CONFERENCE
W L T Pet. PF PA 

Memphis 3 0 0 1.000 65 36
B i r m i n g h a m  
2 1 0 . 6 6 7 9 5 7 8

zine 8), Washington 36 (Robinson 7). 
Assists—Chicago 25 (Matthews 5), 
Washington 30 (Gus WiUiams 12). Total

T ie m p o  R a d ia l
Steel belted radial • Sidewa.ll scuff rib helps 
saves on gas protect whitewalls

’ 10,000 biting edges * Steel and p olye ste r.. 
deliver all season don't settle for less
traction

Sale Ends Mar. 20.
STIEL RADIAL

Whitewall
Size

Sale Price 
No trade 
neeoea.

P185/80R13 $44.95
- r rW T S R W W .9 5  -

P195/75R14 $49.95
P205/75R14 $55.95
P205/75R15 $56.95
P215/75R15 $59.95
P225/75R15 $61.95
P235/75R15 $64.95

H I&

BUZ

fouls— ChicMO 31, Washington 25.
t— (Chicago Coach Loughery, 

Chicago assistant coach Blair, S.Jomsoo.
Technicals-

FOR IMPORTS

A—11,262.

FREE SPINAL. EXAMINATION

SAVE

Osngsr Stgaals of Pkiehod Norvgs:
1. HeadnhM 4. OifficuR BrNthing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lowar Back Pain,
3. Shouktar Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Lags

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE
_  ,015-728-5284.

2112 Hickory St. Colorado City
FrM  Exam Doaa Not Includo X-raya or Tiaataiant

' O al Taday For Your AggoliW sHt a  Fee I

*  Moat Inauranoa.

Arriva Radial
• i j e  AM pisi/8ce<?.

ND rial naaoi

• IS *
tOaPvlM
waST

.P145/80B13 847.76
P165/80R13 863.30
P175/8bni3 iB ;4 6
P165/80R15 866.06
P165/70R13 S62A0
P175/7t«13 866.30
P185/70R13 869.00
P185/70B14 863.76
Sale Ends Mar. 20.

SAVERS
W ITH  THIS  
C O U P O N

SAVE ^5
W ITH THIS  
C O U P O N

Guaranteed
W heel

Alignment
$5 off the current 
advertised price or the'
e ve ryd a y  row price, 
w h ic h e v e r is low er

Guaranteed
Cooling
System
Service

SAVE
•5 T O  *15 

W ITH THIS 
C O U P O N
Goodyear
Batteries

Savu $5 on any Ooodyuur 
--------HilOOIl

No other discounts 
apply One coupon 
per service

S5 off the current • 
advertised price or the 
everyday low price, 
whichever is lower 
No other discounts 
apply One coupon 
per service 
Cm m  nan* Um U 30. ISIS.

__  4 irB 6 n U ry  In
S  Save SlOon any Godbyeer 
^  SO Binary m mock 
SS SaveSISonanyOoodylar 

00 Battery In stock 
S5 to SIS oft inc cufTvoi advenaad

7X01

price ot the everyday loe price 
whichevei 18 lower No____ _ _____  other drs
counts apphr One coupoo pet tervice

SNUl
cooD /9'rA m  W s  ao o u ^ cA m

mmmmm 'SmMmimmnmm
Q U IC K  CR ED IT!

I  60 
PLUM 
M A W

Credit card convenience from Citibank lor all your 
automotive needs. Pick up an application now at your 

nearby Goodyear retailer Use The Silver Card nationwide at any partic
ipating Gcxxlyear retail outlet. You may also use these other ways to

G O O D i ^ V E A R
American Express. Carte Blanche. Diners Club. MasterCard. Visa

AUTO SERVICE CENTERS
WfllClt LIMfTtO WJUMIANTIf SJM MIDfT TtMM tMOWN AM AWMVA#tI AT OOOOTIAA AUTO NNVICt CtNTIAS Mt ANY OP VmI MLOW LfStlO INMPVNMNT MAttNS PON TMf COWPf TlT^ PNICtA. WAfMIANTIIS. AND CMOfT TtMI». AUTO MNVkCtt NOT AWILADU AT STMINtD LOCATIONS

nora Hdure; Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m. toap.m.; Sat. 7:30ain. lo5 pjn. 
408 Ruimata, Big Spring Raymond HatttniMch, Mgr 267433̂



as Moncrief

g M  ^
T. it was set 
Middleton’s 

eturn to the 
first period’s

strike from  
5:17 before

i gap to 13-7 
lining in the 
ird pass to

rith 14 com- 
pts for 190 
i 20 of 35 for

Page

3/12/aS

Yntsrday't Puzzis Sstmd:

50 Praying figura 
In ait 

52 Pocoy 
S4 Baral
50 Monnon Stale 
50 Expunges 
02 Ctoeebylo 

po#ts
04 Pretld ent 
00 Indian 
07 Qamqrforona 
00 WhaiePeny 

won
00 CtHHlatera 
70 Contfere

0 RIngdaeMons 
OTiak

10 Candlanuttrea 
1V40Aoflgl- 

noMit _________
12 Qavaahint
13 Church calendar 
10 FHIorlaim-

•"0
22 Standupto 
25 QamMar'sgama
27 Saeton
28 “— maylook 

on a king"
20 Taboos 
30 An-powerful

IdULlIJ IIUIO IILI lO l j i J
u u u ^  u u i j u ^  u u y [4
tiO O  U * U TD IH It T J u i i n  

[JLJU LJUUU(4II 
U U liU  LJLUlj 

U U U II U ld ^U I4 lJljU  
U U [JU U  u y u u i ]  ULILI 
U U U U  U l l L j U U  u ^ u u
ui!ju  □ □ u y y  u u L jy y  
u u u u u u u u  u u [4:j 

MliN  L 'ly u il u u u  
l i y U U ^ L J  L i l lL l  U U I l l J  
u u u u  u u u L jy  
ly y y u  u u u y a  □ □ u n  
u o u u  u u ta n y  u u ^ lj

*TH/CT iSf^ A come BOOK THEY'Re IAl)0HlhiS AT,

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

— DOWN----------
1‘Tampo
2 Strong as —
3 Fraapass

for short

34 Scout unit 
~'30~Hmnlngway~

3/1Z/IS
44 n a c a o f ^ n ^  T 7  QTm anadgi'
45 Takason

37 —  lazuli 
30 Danube taadar 
42 Convinca

47 ZOdIMsIm—  
51 Nollastainil
53 Father Lai.
54 Sunken fanoa
55 Bluadya

50 Saharan 
ODXrffiuHahlad^' 
01 Holyaroman: 

abbr.
03 Commotion 
05 Bam pile

G E N E R A L  TO ND ENCIES: The moralDg is no tiiM  
to take chancaa and eapac ii^  w h w  anycps at a posi
tion of authority is conoarnad, so ask no favors and take 
care of your health. Aftamoon and evening are favored.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A  private worry could 
deter you from handling a new situation that could prove ̂  
lucrathia, if you pannit.._■ _________

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Both a private anxiety 
aiid a'h'fBnd can cause coiitusiOn in the morning, but' 
later you can apjoy the social side of Ufa.

G E M IN I (Mpy 21 to June 21) An argument between 
a partner and a high ofBdal coidd prove worrisomp in 
the morning, but later you handle business admirably.

M OON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to JuL 21) You may 
have to handle some outside affair in the morning whidi 
could interfere with your duties.

LE O  (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Schedule your hours wisely 
so that you can handle both business and social affairs 
welL Plan on a romantic evening.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A  family tie and one in 
buainase doaot-agsea„so^ tactful and keep thamapart, 
but keep promises to both wisely.

■' L IB R A  J C) Dss’Haavs-yauf-worS
and go off on A spree which could prove costly. You can 
have a good tiim with friends later in the ^ y .

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to N o v .^ l) Don’t qjwnd la ^ h ly  
for amusamant in the aaom in ga^  later you can ap{<qf 
yoursdf inexpensively. Cut down on expenses.

SA G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Do not commit 
yourself to anything in the morning that could cripple 
you later. Save the fun for the evoiing.

CAPRI(X>RN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You have a chance 
tgget ahead fast u itham on^Bglf youdo BOt^ttsaover 
what cannot be helpad.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get the cooperation 
of friends for the big goals you have in mind and they 

-can be succesafuL THimtfae future intellig entlyr

GEE6H
"Grandma likes to travel by train 'cause 
their landing gears are always down."

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) The morning is not good 
for getting a t«vor from a bigwig, but alter luneb, you 
get your way easQy.

IF  YO U R  C H ILD  IS  BORN T O D A Y ... he or she will 
need good food and plenty of rest during adolescence 
to become strong and healthy. Slant the education along 
lines'of imports and exports, and add foreign languages 
to tha curriculum. Stress religious training.

a a a
“The Stars impel; they do not compd.’’ What you 

make of your life is largdy up to you!
©  1985, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.
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9-11'

e& ooifB  t h e  HEAvyvieedT c h a m p io n  .

GASOUNE ALLEY
H e  REFUSEP TO R 6 H T  PoK A  PURSE.

t o  S t  7
own^s?/^^«" minutes/A to know?

WeVeqot 
company 
out back?

ANDY CAPP y

.rwow.3
Lbjb9aMBHir 
ABOUT IT....

j

v r e w o K W )
ATKY ^

SJ2_

n
BEETLE BAILEY

A  PENhiy F O R  
YO U R  TH O U G H TS,^ 

Z E R O

HI & LOIS

WTlSBd
Tce r dis

05p.m.
174337.

NOPE./ 
IT'S n o r  

7XERE

iP A to M M y iS  TENNIS  
R A C i^  HAS A 
SW EET S P O T  I  

CAN*r PIUO 
t r y

WHY IS THE SI& T O E
B IS  a n p  t h e  

l i t t l e  t o e  u t t l e I

HERE'S A  Q U A R TER . 
S TO P  M E  IF 
I  EVER A S k '
YOU FO R  

YO UR  
TM O U SH TS 

A G A IN

PEANUTS
HERE'S A CUTE SWEATER, 
M A K IE ..IT  HAS LITTLE  
SHEEPS ALL OVER IT. .. 
YOU SHOULP BUY IT...

z r

BUZ SAWYER

4  UJOHPER IF T HEV'r E _____M A A M. HOW PO I
r e a l l y  SHEEP... 

i c :7
KNOW THAT TH ES E 

AREN'T lUOLVES IN 
SHEEP'S CLOTHING?

YOURE A5MART_ 
SHOPPER, AAARCIE.

v n

.M «TEAP THErtL

’ A s y  YlMBTHgy
i r r  Tw eru . TRy IT

SNUFFY SMITH

yiM TO W S,
y o p ic A -------- *

DICK TRACY
STOP
HER

ii
•he W ANTS HERTOSHOOTJ 

C A N T > O U  SE E ?”

I  GOT ME A NICE 
PLUMP FRYER '

WHAR S  YORE 
CHICKEN SACK. 

PAW?
TH  VARMINT 

GAVE ME 
OL'SLIP 

AG'IN!!

BLONDIE
( Hi.oao 

%

\WHAT'S J i MB CAN'T SO ON A  ViOaO OAMC, 
9 0 0 L A R 6 H IP I
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Mays nip Sonics *

Bullets Bulls ir V

, Hy^tbe Assoclrted F ren
It  might be Michael Jordan’s year, but it was Jeff

Malone^ night.— .............. ~
Malone, a aecond-year sharpshooter from

22 for iodiaiiB7 wMch has lost six in a row.

Bucks 121V Hawks 115
M ia s t o i^  State, scored 37 points and Hmn<»d 4or- 
M n to 21 Monday night in le a d i^  the Washington 
Bullets to a  llS-112 National Basketball Association 

‘ victory over the Chicago Bulls.
In other JfBA games Monday night, it was 

Cleveland 122, Indiana 110; Milwaukee 121, Atlanta 
115; Detroit 121, the Lbs- Angeles Clippers 114; and
Dallas 103, Seattle 100.___________ _______________________

'seven points bdow  his scorihg 
average,- qjent most of the fourth quarter sitlinf — -

M nnw iaf and T a rry  fhim m inga A^Ah 
26 points for Milwaukee, which used a pair of spurts 
to send AtUmta to its flfth straight loss.

Dominique Wilkins, who led Atlanta with 24 points, 
converted a three-ipeiiit play with 1:04 leftfo pidl the^ 
Hawks within four pohits. But two baskets by 
Milwatdcee forward Alton Lister settled things-

Pistons 121, Clippers 114
alongside Coach Kevin Loughery after Washington 
surged to a 103-88 lehd.

Malone, whose point explosion marked his third 
straight 30-plus outing, helped Washington build a 
65-59 halftime lead. (^cagO 'pullsd within 71-70, but 
Washington quickly rebuilt the lead to 80-70 on the 
way to a 99-88 edge entering the fourth'quarter. -

Gus Williams added 22 and Cliff Robinson 20 for 
the Bullets, while Quintin Dailey led Chicago with 24.

Detroit centN’ Bill Inlm beer scored 28 points and
12 duringKelly Tripucka added 22, including 12 during the 

decisive fourth quarter. Laimbeer and John Long 
eachscored 10 points as the Pistons overcamea 63-52 
halftime' deficit to forge an 89-89 tie after three 
periods. '  v

Derek Smith led the C lippm , losers of 10 stra i^t, 
with 29 points and Junior Bridgonan added 21.

Cavaliers .122, Pacers 110 _
Mavericks 103, SuperSonics IQO

-World B: F ree led the offense  with 28 points and 
John Bagley added 22 for Cleveland, which used a 
full-court trapping defense to overcome a 16-point, 
first-half defleit. Free and B a ^ y  each scored 10 
points during .a  third-period rally that drew  
Cleveland into a 90-90 tie after three periods.

A  layup by Steve Stipanovich with 9:17 to play 
gave Indiana a 96-95 lead, but Cleveland went on a 
14-1 tear over the next 4V̂  minutes to -clinctr its

. Brad Davis, the league’s free^throw percentage 
leader, hit a  pais^^ frse-tlggjijkwith ano oeeond le ft . 
to secure the 701st coaching victory for Dallas Coach 
Dick Motta.

seventh'win in eight games 
C ^ KeUogg'SCored 27 and Herb Williams added

Consecutive three-point baskets by Tom Chambers 
and Jack Sikma, the latter with two seconds remain
ing, allowed Seattle to cut the lead to 101-100. Davis 
was folded on an inbounds [day and the guard, who 
has connected on 90 percent of his attempts this 
season, hit both attempts to give Dallas the win.

Mark Aguirre had 29 points for Dallas and 
vndiTiDcrs zotor seattic. —

Atlanta Hawks A N TO N IE  CARR gives Milwaukee Bucks S ID N EY  M O N CR IEF (4) a hard bump as Moncrief 
goes up tor two In N BA action tpst night.

Witliqfns jeads Arizona rout over Jacksonville
TEM PE , Ariz. (A P ) —  Arizona 

O u t la w s  q u a r t e r b a c k  Doug  
Williams, stung by recent criticism 
of his inability to generate offense, 
says he has temporarily silenced 
his detractors.

Williams threw three touchdown 
passes — two to tight end Ron 
Wheeler — while running back 
Reggie Brown also scored three 
times Monday night in the Outlaws’ 
41-21 rout of the Jacksonville Bulls 
in a United States Football League 
game.

“ I was 40^for-6b passing in the 
first two gafliH  and thars not bad. 
But we only had 23 points and peo

ple were getting on me for that,” 
Williams said. ‘T m  the typqpf p iy  
who doesn’t care how many points
you get when you win. That’s what 

mepeoide really remember, wliether 
you won. Ihen they read the stats. ”

Ahead 13-7 at l^ t im e , Arizona 
turned a fumble recovery and a 
controversial reception into 14 
quick points which sealed its se
cond victory in three games.

Jacksonville fell to 1-2 before a 
crowd of only 13,025 at 70,021-seat 
Sun Devil Stadium. There were 
7,514 announced no-shows with the 
rain-plagued game televised both 
locally and nationally on cable.

Although TV replays disputed 
wide receiver G r ^  Anderson’s 
47-yard reception to the Bulls’ 17 
early in the third quarter, the of
ficials said the replays were in
conclusive and let the catch stand.

Williams then fired a four-yard 
strike to Wheeler and a two-point 
conversion pass to Brown for a 21-7 
lead with 10:49 left in the third 
period, t

Outlaws defensive tackle Kit 
Lathrop recovered a fumble at the 
Jacksonville  27-yard line 37 
seconds later and Brown made it 
27-7 on a 1-yard run.

A  12-yard touchdown pass from

Buck Belue to wide receiver 
Aubrey Matthews narrowed (he 
Bulls’ deficit to 27-14 ‘with 24 
seconds left in the third period.

But Brown’s 16-yard run 3:05 into 
the final quarter and one-yard 
burst 3:46 later — set up by 
linebacker Ed Smith’s interception 
— padded Arizona’s lead to 41-14.

M atthews’ third touchdown 
catch — a nine-yard pass from 
backup  qu a rte rback  R obb ie  
Mahfouz — closed out the scoring 
with 5:29 to go in the game.

“We got bimt by a good fnnihaii 
team. We made too many mistakes 
to beat anybody ton i^t,” said

Bulls Coach Lindy Infante. “We 
made some errors that put us in 
terrible Held position. We had no 
excuses. The weather wasn’t that 
bad and it didn’t have any effect on 
the outcome. They deserved the 
victoiy.” »

Outlaws Coach Frank Kush said 
“ this is the type of ballgame this 
team is capablcwof playing. We told 
the team we could be more than a 
first-half football team. We made 
ourselves a great number of oppor
tunities and that big lead was a 
luxury.”

Williams’ two-yard touchdown 
pass to running Itock Allan Clark

. had open ^  the scoring 56 seconds 
into the second quarter. It was set 
up by safety Kelvin Middleton’s 
28-yard interception return to the 
Jacksonville 3 on the first period’s 
final play.

A 38-yard scoring strike from 
Williams to Wheeler 5:17 before 
halftime made it 13-0.

The Bulls closed the gap to 13-7 
with 33 seconds remaining in the 
half on Belue’s 4-yard pass to 
Matthews.

WiUiams fuiished with 14 com
pletions in 21 attempts ib r 190 
yards while Belue was 20 of 35 for 
156 yards.
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SCOREBOARD
NBA Standings

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanUc Divishm 

‘  W
x-Boston SO 14
x -P h ila d e lp h ia  48 16 
Washington 33 32
New Jersey 32 32
New York 21 43

Central Dlvtokm

L Pet. GB
.781 — 
.750 2
.508 VlVt 
.500 18 
.328 29

x^Milwaukee 45 19 .703 —

Detroit _ 36 28 .563 9
Chicago 30 :34 .469 15
CleveTand 26 38 .406 19
Atlanta 25 39 .391 20
Indiana 19 45 .297 26

New Jersey 2 1 0 .667 91 72
Tampa Bay 
JacksonvUle

2
1

1
2

0
0

.667

.333
94
57

75
79

Baltimore 0 2 1 .167 50 60
Orlando 0 3 0 .000 27 97

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Houston 3 0 0 1.000 126 68
Denver 2 1 0 .667 79 71
Arizona 2 1 0 .667 64 44
Oakland 1 1 1 .500 55 66
Portland 1 2 0 .333 38 48
San Antonio 1 2 0 .333 37 65
Los Angeles 0 3 0 .000 67 13

At Dallas 
SEATTLE (IM )

Vranes 1-3 04) 2, McCormick 5-8 7-8 17, 
Sikma 7-1800 IS, Wood 2-8 2-2 6, Henderson 
7-13 2-2 16, Chambers 10-18 5-7 26, 
Brickowski 1-2 00 2, Sobers 1-6 00 2, Sund- 
void 5-8 00 10, King 2-3 OO 4. Totais 41-85 
16-19 100.
DALLAS (103)

Aguirre 11-21 7-7 29, Perkins 9-16 2-4 20, 
Bryant 1-2 (H) 2, Davis 4-62-211, Blackman 
510 7-8 17, Harper 4-8 2-2 10, Vincent 513 
4-514, Nimphius 510-0 0. Totals 3577 24-28 
103.
SeaUle 29 28 IS 28—100
DaUas 33 26 23 21—103

Three-point goais—Sikma, Chambers, 
Oavis. Fouied out—None. Re()ounds—

Seattle 41 (Sikma 13), Dailas 48 (Aguirre 
12). Assists—SeatUe 32 (Henderson 8), 
Dailas 24 (Davis 12). Total fouls—SeatUe 
23, Dallas 19. Technicals—DaUas head 
coach Motta. A—16,794.

Transactions
HOCKEY

HARTFORD WHALERS -  Returned

Marty Howe, defenseman, and Mike Hoff
man, left wing, to Binghamton of the 
American Hockey League.

COLLEGE
BRADLEY — Renewed the contract of 

Dick Versace, head basketbaU coach, 
through the 1965-86 season.

D w X E L — Named Diane Vitagliano 
assistant softbaU <»ach.

B.C.

Saturday's Games 
Sirmingham 34, Orlando 10 
Uemplm 21, Baltimore 19

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest DIvtolon

Denver
Houston
DaUas
San Antonio 
Utah
Kansas City

42T2 
38 26 
36 29 

32 33 
31 33 

23 41

.594 4

.554 64
492 104 

.484 11 
.359 19

Pacific Division
Lakers 45 18 

30'34 
30 35 

27 38 
22 43 
17 46

x-L .A .
Phoenix 
Portland 
SeatUe
L .A . C lippers 
Golden State 

x-clinched playoff berth.
Moiidsur’s Games 

Washington 119, Chicago 112 
Cleveland 122, Indiana 110 
Milwaukee 121, Atlanta 115 
Detroit 121, L.A. CUppers 114 
DaUas 103, Seattle 100

Tuesday's Games 
New Jersey at Indiana 
Phoenix at New York 
Boston vs. Atlanta at New Orleans 
Denver at Houston 
Pwtls#d-Sl City
Detroit at Chicago 
Utah at L.A. Lakers 
San Antonio at Golden State 

Wednesday's Games 
Phoenix at Boston 
Washington at New Jersey 
L.A. Clippers at Philadelphia.. 
ClevelaiM at Milwaukee 
Kansas City at Dallas 
L.A. Lakers at Utah

.714 -  
.469 154 
.462 16 

.415 19 
.338 24 
.270 28

Bil
Memp

Sunday's Games 
New Jersey 35, Los Angeles 24 

_ D enverff. Portland 17 
TampaSay 3r,~San~AntoniD W ' 
Houston 42, Oakland 7

Monday's Game 
Arizona 41, JacksonvUle 21 

Saturday, March 16 
Ariz(Hui at Taiitpa Bay 
San Antonio at Los Ai^eles 
Orlando at Portland

Sunday, March 17 
Memphis at Birmingham ' 
New Jersey at Baltimore 
JacksonvUie at Oakland

Monday, March 18 
Denver at Houston

AND\

NBA Boxes

For 70 Good Years, More People Have Been 
Riding On Goodyear Tires Than On Any Other 
Kind. We re Celebrating With Super Savings.

At Landover, Md.
CHICAGO (112)

Greenwood 1-1 0-C 2, Wooliitlge 4-il 4-4 
12, Coriine 11-14 0-0 22, Jordan 514 510 21, 
Whatley 510 51 10, S.Johnson 1-3 50 2, 
DaUey 7-14 1512 24, Oldham 2-6 1-1 5, 
CfOM 1-4 1-2 3, Matthews51500,TIiipns 
56 52 11 Totals 43-64 2532 112. 
WASHINGIDN (lis i 

Ballapd 55 0-0 4, Robinson 7-13 6-9 20, 
Mahom 1-250 2, Malone 1524 56 37, Gus

Save O n  Goodyear’s Original 
All - -

3 5 K P155/80R13
Whitewall

--No
needed

Williams 5111512 22, Jones 2-5 50 4, Daye 
7-1i 5014,I------  -------------  ••, McMillen 5115012, BratUey 1-2 
2-4 4. Totals 48-84 2531 119.
Chicago 36 23 29 24—112
Washington 34 31 34 29-119

USFL Standings out
Three-point goals—Higgins. Fouled 
it—None. Rebounds—ChlMgo 56 (Cor-

EA8TERN CONFERENCE
W L T Pet. PF PA 

Memphis 3 0 0 1.000 65 36
B i r m i n g h a m  

^ 2 i 0 . f 6 7 9 S 7 8

zine 8), Washington 36 (Robinson 7). 
Assists—Chicago 25 (Matthews 5), 
Washington 30 (Gus Williams 12). Total

T ie m p o  R a d ia l
' steel belted radial • Sidewall scuff rib helps 
saves on gas protect whitewalls

' 10,000 biting edges • Steel and polyester... 
deliver all season don't settle for less
traction

Sale Ends Mar. 20.

Pt«5/7SR14

Sale Price 
N o trade 
n eeded .

P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15

■11^
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

BUZS

fouls— Chicuo 31, Washington 25. 
Technicals— (Chicago Coach Loughery,

SnEL RADIAL 
FOR IMPORTS

CMcago assistant coach Blair, S.Johnson. 
A-ll,262.

SAVE
*40 to  *50

On A Sat Of Four 
■Wrangler

SAVERS
W ITH  THIS  
C O U P O N

SAVE ^5
W ITH  THIS  
C O U P O N

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Dgnggr tlgnalp of Plnehod Narvoo:
1. HgodBohat 4. Dtflicult BrMthing
2. Nock Pain 5. Loiwr Back Pain,
3. ShouMat Pain Hip Pain, ■

Pain Down Lags

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE
.915-728-5284

ColonKlo City

Moat Inauranoa.

2112 Hickory 8t.
Fro# Exa m  Doaa N ot Includo X-raya o r Troatm ont

' Cal Tsday Par Your a g g i la f im a Fas

Airiva Radial All Saaaoo Radlala
U gM  Tnieli TIruu 

Engln— rud For Survival

Guaranteed
W heel

Alignm ent
nastMiittt*

tmPRm
m SS*

P145/80R13 847.76
P165/80R13 863.30
P175/0bR13 866.45
P165/0Om5 866.96
P165/70R13 653.60
P175/70fl13 866.30
P185/70R13 869.00
P186/70ni4 803.76

SAME 410 par tire
|14” Sizes and air P Metric sizesi

SAVE $12.50 per Ura
lUl IS ml lagei tun 

MO 10 $S0 on me cuiraM aMnsM
price or me nerrdet loer pne*

It lever No oititr ms'vlecneiter 
ooutiis ppplr Maiinwm ol lour 
Dm  per coupon one coupon por cusumor
Oimeu omNm Om * » .  1

$5 off the current 
advertised price or the i 
everyday low price, 
whichever is lower 
No other discounts 
apply One coupon 
per service

Guaranteed
Cooling
System
Service

aR R K iliijii

SAVE
*5 T O  *15 

WITH THIS 
CO U PO N
Goodyear 
Batteries

*5 plf the current 
advertised price or the 
everyday low price, 
whichever is lower 
No other discounts 
apply One coupon 
per service

Sava tS on any Ooodyuar 
40 Bmiary In Moeli 

Sava $10 on any Ooodyaar 
SO Ballary in nodi 

Savo 115 on any Ooodyoar 
60 Baltary In ttoek

S510 tlSod tne cuneni adrediMd 
pile* or me ewryOM Mv price 
viMDever it loaei No ofNer ms 
counts apoN One coupon pm lenioe

•MO$t
. WUW^ 00

SNUF
OOOO/9'EAm O O O O /^ rM R  ^  g  S  G O O O /YM A R  S

immm Smmmmmm
oood/ ^ ea r

Sale Ends Mar. 20.
Mf .Mr;iR̂  AP0 Q U IC K  CR ED IT!

I  60T 
PLUMF 
tAPM,

Credit card convenience from Citibank lor all your 
automotive needs Pick up an application novrat your 

nearby Goodyear retailer Use The Silver Card nationwide at any partic
ipating Goodyear retail outlet You may also use these other ways to - 
buy American Express. Carte Blanche. Diners Club, MasterCard. Visa

Fmess. UDHTID vuMUNTif sjmo cnsori Tsmaa shown m i  weiuieti «r ooootim auto MmviCf cSNTins sii mt os im  aitow ustio mocpsnocnt osmsiis son thi ccSmTirm smeas. wnmniNTias. ano ensarr Tamos, aanweas not anuiat.a ar amnnao locatiowi

G O O D i f Y E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

'  Stora HOura: Mon.-Frf. 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.; I 
^  Rumwls, Big Spring Raymond Hattanbach, Mgr 267433^



IS Moncricf

1 56 seconds 
*. It was set 
Middleton’s 
iturn to the 
rst period’s

itrike from 
5:17 before

3/12/85

SO Praying flpura 
kiart 

52 Porgy 
54 Barm
S8 MoimonBtata 
58 Expungaa 
62 CkMabyto 

poals
64 ProWoiani
66 Indian
67 Qranavlorona 
66 W haral^

won
66 Chortatara
70 ConHars
71 BaaHymin

9 Trak
10 Candlanul troa
11 40Aortgi- 

(iaiy
12 davaaMnt
13 Ctwrchcalandar 
16 FHforfann*

mg
22 Standupta
25 Qamblar*agama 
27 Sadora 
A  ‘‘— maylook 

on ailing’*
29 Tabooa
30 Alt-poworful

Yattarday’i Puula StNad
IJ U U IC  l im il lM  

U U U  liU tJU Uf ir .B fc J  I. a i f t  j a  MW m ______
tV u jL ^n tL j LaJUi^lB

U m J N  CJLJU [JU U IJ[4 II 
M U IIU  UU Lj 

UULJLi lll4lJld(4IJljU 
M IU JU ^  U U U U O  LIIJM 
UUIUU UULdUU U ^ U U  
UlUU □□U Llld  UULJ^Ld 
U U L IU ^ U U U  MUldiU 

u u u  u j i d u i i  t iu r . i  
U m Jld G U  lJU U  U LIU U  
i i u u ^  u u u u i d  n r ^ u ^  
i j u i d u  i d u u u H  a s u n  
□ y y i j  u u y t ju  u u y  *

Miwr \sttT A cflfwic book laiwhifis at,
iTts OUR Aiam  r

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

1 Tampo
2 Strong as —
3 Froapaaa

torahort

34 Seoul unM 
~36'Hwnlngivay~

37 —  lazuli 
39 Danube faadar 
42 Convbioa

3/12/SS
-44^taoaiirctiango ~57tlNnnO09  
45Takason 59 Saharan
47 ZOdiaosign 
51 Notlaataliil
53 Father Lat
54 Sunkenfanoa
55 Bkiadya

60 Arthurian lady
61 Holyaroman: 

abbr.
63 CommoUbn 
65 Bam pile

Ith 14 com- 
>ts for 190 
20 of 35 for

GEECH

MEV, VOOOWTSrtOICtTtWT 
HD?£,TH»5 I5TH£M0SM0KINS 

UCVOU.

'Grdndma likes to travel by train 'cause 
their landing gears are always down/

^ g e n e r a l  TE N D E N C IE S : H m  morning is no time 
to taDlelim iteee-6ndHB^)edanyjdl*l,^ooe in a posi
tion of authority ia conoamed. ao aah nolavors andtalce 
care of your health. Afternoon and evening are favored.

A R IE S  fMar. 21 to Apr. 1^  A  privalia worry COUI4. 
deter you from handling a new situaition that could prove 
lucrative, if you pwm it

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 70) Both a private anxidy  
and a friend cam causa comuaioo tg the morning, but 
later you can enjoy tha social side of lifo. - ■

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) An argument between 
a partiier and a n i ^  o fU a l  could prove wa r iawne in 
the morning, but later you handle ^sinesa admirably.

M OON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to JuL 21) You may 
have to handle some ouUide afitir in the motiaing which 
could interfere with your duties.

LE O  (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Schedule your hours wisely 
ao that you can hwdle both business and social affairs 
welL P lu i on a romantic evening.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A  family tie and one in
~busineM do not agree, so be tactfol and keep' them apart, 

but keep prouiises to both wiaebr-'
I .iRP oa rw-t,, «yot r\^ »» ^«rW

. . and go off on a spree which could prove costly. You can 
have a good tioM with friends later in the day.

___ SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don’t spend lavishly
for amUaamant in the morning and later you can ai|jpy, 
yourself inexpensively. Cut down on expenses.

SA G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Do not commit 
yourself to anything in the morning that could cripple 
you later. Save the fun for the evening.

CAPR ICO R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You have a chance
gat H t »»t  in mnrnim If ynii rin not fii—  nwer

what cannot be helped.
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get the cooperation 

of friends far the big goals you have in mind and they
_ Wa  aaimmmmmffiil 2̂1man. 4^b^i84^^^A8«»' 'COD DO OOĈ OOOtOST̂  a^OD ODOwOVOrO

for getting a favor from a bigwig, but a f t ^ u n ^  you 
get your way easfly.

IF  YO U R  C H ILD  IS  BORN T O D A Y ... he or she will 
need good food and plenty of rest during adolescence

* le Clmae  ̂ mr^unmktnsi mlAserw

, lines of imports and exports, and add f o r a ^  languages 
to the cunicuium. Stress religious training.

• * *
“The Stars impd; they do not compd." What you 

make of your life is largdy up to youl 
©  1985, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.

Ml Mike Hoff- 
mton of the

«  contract of 
itball coach,

le Vitagliano

OH, I'M SORW.' 
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1
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owners.';

ANDY CAPP

MAKE
/VIE

HI & LOIS
NOPE / iPAtoM/viyis T B J N »  

R A O ^  MAtf A  
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IT /

BUZ SAWYER

UU7 BMer ue 

SNUFFY SMITH
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PUKHP FRYERr 
MPM

ispjn.'
74337^
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H e ra ld  —  263-7331

A
W A N T  A D  O R D E R  FO R M

W RITE YOUR AD HERE
( I )  -----------  (2) ------------ (3) ------------ ( « )  ------------ (5) _
JIB) m  ^ ( i o ) _

( I I )  __(12)---------------  (13)------------ (14)-------   (15)_
(ie)___ (IT)___ (11) ■ (i»)——- (ai)-

w i m .
CHECK TH E C O S T O F YOUR AP  HERE 

R A TES  SH O W N AR E B AS ED  O N  M ULTIPLE INSER TIONS, 
MINIMUM CHARGE IS  W ORDS
NUMBER OF

Wh^n you buy, sell, trade, 
llnd,_ rent, announce, hire.
Or fix. Classified saves money.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
.Monday —  Sat. 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday thru Thursday —;J3:30 p.m. day 
prior to pubHeatlcn. —
Saturday nootvEilday.---------------- -—

TO O  LATES 
Sunday 9 a.m. Saturday 
Monday thru Friday —  9 o.m. tamo day.

PUBUCATION POLICY
CMICaXATIOMa

lot rtw nwt l i n  Iriiia ■a.iii. lo 3:10 F-w- MoiiiNr ftlMy
I an Mhan on l Ni»de> m tmtaaf.'

M M I t a f M B T  am n m. a t  anat. caM No
t JM N t t n onoW Ineenefl OieerNen. _______

CNEINT FOUev '

ooNo. MioMwiir IpoMolo. poiowNi. and MX odo rNoNni  le I 
al Fualnac i. ale. CndM lar aNiar N iMlIli a aArartWag wm bam 
Msfd4's ssfsMtaiiss sssei psSoiss*

HofoM iiaanas tha.flMN }a ratad or adR any ad <a eoaiglir.  
poSoiss fli Sis 4ismpspsf.

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 002
Lots for Sale....................  003
Business Property 004
Acreage for sale- ,005
Farrrfs & Raneties...............006
Rtjson Erggertv ^ r O O f

25 e.eo 9.60 10.00
Publish fo r_________

W EEKENDER __
SPECIAL 1— 1

11.70 13.20 14.20 1S.00

bays. Beginning

On* Nwn under SIlA, wn''awrds, 
riMO tdw idMfO, FrMty 4 Balu id iii. lor 8 2 ^

All Individual classified ads require payment in advance
C U P  A N D  M A IL  T O :

Classified Ada, P.O . Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721 
P LEA S E ENCLO SE C HE C K O R  M O NEY ORDER

Houses to move*: 008
Want to buy 009
Mobile Hom es..................... 015
Mobile Home Space..........016
Cemetery Lots For Sate 020 
Misc. Real Estate 049

NAME ___

A P D R E S a

O fT V -

RENTALS
Hunting Leases « 051
Furnished Apartments Q52
Unfurnished Apts 053

'Furnished Houses 060
Unfurnished Houses..........061
Housing W nntn d__________06?

Business Buildings. 
Office Space. ,  
Storage Bulldihgs
Mobile Hom es...........
Mobile Home 'Space 
Trailer S p a ce ............
.Aa AAJ .dAAAJSSAAl 0 F^flllWf rWiItVIHd •
Lodges
Special Notices . 
Lost & Found
Happy A d s ...........
Personal 
Card of Thanks
Recreational.........
Political 
BUSINESS 
O P P O R TU N ITIES

Help Wanted.........   270
Secretarial
Services........... .... ....... . 280
Jobs Wanted*  ̂ ................... 299
FINANCIAL . . . . . ; 300
L o a n s.........   325
InvealmentG . — . .3 4 9

WOMAN'S COI^UMN
Cosmetics . . .   370
Child C a re ............................ 3T5
Laundry........ . OTO
Housecleaning......................390
S ew ing................................... 399

' MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques.................................503
Art 504
Auction%.................................505
Books. . -  . . . :  507
Building Materials...............508
Building Speoialiat.......... 510

■ 5 ^ , W T i t T  T13

,  AUTOMOBILES
Cars "tor Sale
Je e p s .........................T 7 T
Pickups...........................
Trucks .........
V a n s..................................
R w a n a tin n a l V » h . ^

Pet G ro o m in g.. < ...........  515
Office Equipment............. 517
Sporting G txxls...................520
Portable Buildings.............523
Metal Buildings . f 525
Piano Tun in g ^.........f 527

Oil & Gas : 
IN STR U CTIO N  
Education : :
Dance, ,

Bedrooms 
^Roommate Wanted

085
-0 6 6 -

FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment.................420
Farm Service .̂  .................425
Grain-Hay-Feed ....................430
Livestock For Sale ...............435

.Boultfy toLSale...  ̂ . 440
Horses ..................................445

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale Houses for Sale 002

rouses forSatê = 6 0 2 ^
B E A U T IF U L , U N IQ U E , One year old 

» » lar  lar . t ate- by - ew nw .
C O U N TR Y  LIV IN C , t.33 »cn

C O U N TR Y  W ES T- Clean three bedrooms, 
sunny kitchen, earth tone colors, overelzed 
single garage with workshop. Fenced pel 
area, all on .S* acre, Forsan schools, 
appraised $32,250.00, owner desperate. 
Connie Helms 267-7029 or 267 8266, ER A  
Reeder Realty.

3-2-2, oak cabinets, hard woods, Jennaire, 
sun room, work shop, on 1.9 acres in city. 
Call 267-S72S (263-$361 weekdays). No 
agents please.
t w o  BEDROOM , one bath house in good 
location. Refrigaratad air, well Insulated, 
garage door opnes on attached garage. 
Nice. Owner finance part. 267-3369.

oeotooitt. Vim "eam, bri'a?;
covered patio. Many extras. 263-8842.

ilrepiaca.

Manufactured
.Housing 015

PR ICE R E D U C E D  Now only $16,000, nice 
two bedroom In Sand Springs. Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate. 267 8S40.

NEVV E N E R G Y - Saver home, corner lot, 
2904 Navajo. Fireplace^ bookcases, ear- 
thtone carpet, intercom, mini-blinds. 263- 
8060.

. - r , -
X a i

1 • I ^

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E

Q U IE T  N EIGH BOR H O O D  an added plus 
for this well kept tw j b->droom, one bath 
home, large rooms, carpet and drapes, 
soft water conditioner, -tffe fence, single 
garage, all for only $20,000.00. Connie 
Helms 267 7029 or 267 8266, ER A  Reeder 
Realty. -

Cem etery Lots 
F o r  sale 020
F O U R  C H O IC E  spaces, Carden of
Lebanon, Trinity MemoriaLPark. $350j)ef
Space, air or by twos. Can 1-694 
Midland.

To List Your Service In Who's Who 
C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

A p p l i a n c e  R e p .  7 0 7

HOM E A P P L IA N C E  Service, repair all 
major appliances. Washer, dryer, re
frigerate, stove, etc., end heating and air 
conditioners. 500 S. Gregg, phone 267-8513.
M IC R O W A V E  R E P A I R  Reasonable 
rates, work guaranteed. 267-3607. Great
tMiys on TV 's  and storoos. |

B o o t  8. S h o e  

R c p c i i i ;  1 1

P o i n t  8. B o d y  

W o i  l< 748

C. R A M I ^ Z  A 
Repair. 310 N.W. 
267 9103.

SONS—  Boot A  -Shoe- 
Third, next to Carlos'

Carpentry

A compM* Bom* rt
CBTporn. B<umUin0.

R E M O D ELIN G  
F IR E P L A C E S — BA Y WINDOWS— A D D ITIO N S

rtom* fBptr and imBrovtwewt wvtet. AIM, 
pamtlnt- ttorm windows, ond doors 

intMlditon ond roofinf. OMAilty wort and raaaanaMt raloi. 
Fraa aatimala*

CAD Cdrptntry 
2A7 5343

A tta rS p m  M3*B7B3

PANELING* DOORS* windows- cabinets 
remodeling* specialty items. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Driver Tommy Porter, 
263-6945.

Cabs
B U D D Y  HAM  Cabs- Under new manag- 
mam. Airporr service. Clean, aepdnoaoie. 
Checker- City Cab. 263-1254.

Carpet Service 719
G R A H A M  C A R P E T Cleaning. Commer
cial, R*sid6ntlal, water extraction. Wet 
carpet removal. 267-614$.

nt f e1 e -Wxi r k-
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 267-2655 Ventura 
Company.
C O N C R E TE  W ORK- No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

Dirt Contractor 728
D A T D IR T  CO N TR A C TO R S, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.
GROSS A S M IO T Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con
struction. 267-1143 or 267 5041.
SAND^ G R A V E L  topsoll- yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263 0160 or 915 263-4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

F( ncr
R EDW OOD, C E D A R , Sprvea, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 363-651? anytime.

Homi
I nipi ovrn irnt

D E N S O N  A N D  SONS: countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic ceilings, drywell, pain
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling. 
267 1124, 263 3440.
F U L L  S ER V IC E  remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, doors, furniture reiMir, caning, 
stripping and refinishing. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork 267-5$11.

Intri  101 D('sic|ii 7 JO
B IA R R ITZ  G A L L E R Y , 115 East 3rd. 263 
6953. Custotn drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and fumitura. Free Estimates.

iNAovincj
l o c a l  m o v i n g  Large or smelll We'll 
move It all I Call 267-5021.
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y - Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move one Item or com
plete household. 263 2225, Dub Coates.

and Body. 1101 East 2ndTBig SprtngrTX, 
267-1716.

Poiiitiiu) Popt'iiiuj 749
G A M B L E -  P A R T L O W  P A I N T I N G .  
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
263 1504, 263-4909.

Plum bmc)
L IC E N S E D  P LU M BER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267-5920.
D ITC H E S  D UG  For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches tor foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 263-1S05.

R ( ' n t , i l s

R E N T  " N "  O W N - Furniture, major ap
pliances, TV 's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gragg, call 263-0636.
O U A L I IT  K C r iiA L s  rents appliances, 
furniture, T V ’s, stereos and VCR's. All 
Items $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 267-1903.

R oof llUj
ROOF C O A TIN G S - Residential, com 
merclal, industrial. Energy etteclent and
nUnlmuirjnaintwanse. Fj
Ackerly ^-ilCTS .
R OO FIN G  —  SH IN G LES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267-1110, or 267 4209.
FOR Q U A L IT Y  roofing and repairs call 
Tom 's Home Improvement. 263-0017.

Septic Systems 769
G A R Y  B E LEW  C O N S TR U C TIO N : Qual 
Ity septic systems and drain lines in
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing- 267-2586, 
393-5224.

Tox Sorvice
F IL E  E A R L Y , Beet the rush. Update 
training In new laws.- Reasonable rates. 
Jean Tidwell, 391-5596.
E X P E R T  TA X  P R EP A R A TIO N . All In
come tax returns. Bookkeeping service. H 
A R Block, 1512 Gregg. 263-1931.
IN CO M E T A X  Preparation. Personal 1040 
returns. 'Neta 263-454$ or 267-182$. 
Reasonable rates.

Top Soil
ID E A L  SOIL tor lawns, gardens, and rose 
bushes. 263-I037.

Well Set vTce
A G R IC U L TU R E  A N D  Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354 
2436.

Yore) Work
20 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling. Free es 
timktes. Call 263-1879.
P R U N IN G  TR E E S , shrubs, lawns, alley 
and lot cleanup. Reasonable, free es 
timates. 263 0374 267 7162.

I n s u l t l t i r j i l

E N E R Q Y  SAVFRS Plus- All types of 
Insulation service: storm doors end win
dows, weather stripping end weetherlzlng 
larvices. 267-22S2.________________________

READ *EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCHANGE  
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
B i g  S p r in g  H e r a ld
— .....  :X =

FOR SA LE  In Trinity Memorial Park, 
two cemetery lots In the Garden of Olivet, 
on north side. 267-6130.

M U S T S E L L  r e n t a l s 050

Country home, two years  
old, brick, three bedroom, 
two bath. Rock fireplace, 
appliances, mini-blinds and 
satellite  inclu d ed . T w o  
ponds; 2V2-3 acres. Below  
$70,000.

Call 263-3239 for appoint
ment or information.

Furnished
Apartm ents 052

FOR S A L E ’ four bedroom brick home, two 
bath, fireplace, refrigerated air. Re
frigerator and stove. $5,000 equity plus 
closing cost, i^ssume V.A. loan. Call 10:00 
A M. 0:00 p.m. daily 263 2128.
HOUSE FOR sale, 5 blpcksirom. college, 
good locaTton. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage. Owner will finance. Call 263-6068.

SPRING SP EC IA L- Several one- two bed
room apartments selected for rent reduc
tion, some remodeled- all nice. Electric- 

-*1ty, water pSIdm tfusuO quail Ity tor the 
price. Limited time only. Furnished, un
furnished. From $165. Apache Bend Apar
tments. 263-7811.

GOING FAST
le O ^ H O M E S  SOLD

^500 Dow n
from

$189 M O N TH
(principal A Intaraat)

7.5%
Rrst 5 Years

11.SH Remainder 30 Yr IMortgage

(915) 263-8869 
2501 Fairchild Drive 

Ig Spring, T exae--------

O N E BEDROOM  Furnished apartment, 
electric, water paid, $175 a month. 
263-0661.

NirgLV CIIDMICUCn anar*.
ment. Two bills pafd. Adults only, no pets. 
OH street parking. 267 5456.
O N E  BEDRO O M  Apartment, furnished, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, no children or 
pets, no utilities paid, $165, $100 deposit. 
505 Nolan. 267 8191.
SM ALL F U R N IS H E D  garage apartment, 
upstairs, good neighborhood. $180 pei

Acreage for sale

month, $100.00 deposit, all bills paid. 
267-9048.

005
FOR SALE- Six miles south off 17 Ten 
acres. Financing available. 263-7902.

Fa rm s & Ranches 006
FOR S A LE- 606 acres, 12 miles northwest 
Westbrook. 076 acres cultivation). $220 an 

, acre. No minerals. (817)559 5693 after 5:30 I p.m.

B A C H E L O R  A P A R T M E N T , carpeted. 
1175 a month. Bills paid. Also two bedroom 
house. Call 267-7674.

Manufactured
Housing

Unfurnished
Apartm ents

015
M O B IL E  HOM E Moving- licensed, bon- 

end Insured, 48 states, blocking, 
leveling, end anchoring. 263-8821.263-3820.
L e a s e  p u r c h a s e . Beautiful 1905 three 
bedroom, two bath, mobile home. No down 
payment, low monthly payment*. In ex 
cellent condition. Call Doug collect 
(913)332-7022.

S A L E S , INC.
M A N U FA C TU R ED  HOUSING H EAD Q UAR TER S 

Q U A L ITY  NEW  6  PR EO W NEO  HOM ES 
SER VICE INSURANCE PARTS

3910 W . H w y . 80 267-5546

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

t  8 , i  B 6 * m i  

A f i r t iR M t s  M idi 

M  i f f t N i l b U  

d ffw M IM f 

from $275
Come by 

2501 Gunter 
or 

Call
263-2703

I NEW . U S ED , REPO  HOMES. F H A  FIN A N C IN G  
' a v a i l  F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  6  S E T UP 

IN S U R A N C Ea ANCHORING
i  PHONE 363 8831

O N E  BEDRO O M  onfurnlshad apartment. 
$175 a month, $100 doposit. 267-1666 btfora 
5:00.

FOR SALE 1979 Cambridge 14x 64 two 
' bedroom, two bath, total electric, fur

nished or unfurnished. Cell aHer 6:00 
267-8510.

TW O  B E D R O O M  unfurnished apart
ments. Park Hill Terrace. 263-6891, 263 
3831.

Furnished Houses 060

R E P O  M O B I L E  homes, low down 
paym ents accepted. Easy monthly 
paymants, many to choose from. Two and 
three bedroom houses. Call Ron 563-3027 
days, 697 4933 nights.

i

Musical Instruments..........530
Household Goods 531
Lawn Moimrs . _  532
TV 's  & St er eos. 5 3 3  
Garage Sales.-. “  ' 535
Prcxiuce.........................   536
Miscellaneous . . 557.
Materials Hding Equip 540

7 7 7— 549-

Yrav4l iraiiers
Cam pers...........................
Motorcycles ....................
Bicycles
Autos-Tnicks Wanted..
Trailers............. ...............
B o pts...............................
Auto Service & Repair 
Auto Parts & Supplies 
Heavy Equipment. .
Oil Equipment ......... ,.
0111161(7, Service...........
Aviation .......................
T O O  LAT E
T O  C L A S S IF Y ................
Weekenders......... r-7~

600
-800;

H «lp

b> at toi

Oreeo,

B IO  SP«
tne tor
Tachnkl

vancad i 
.Sarvea 1
fftlfyffft
daot. Ra
•IterNian

I

Social S 
aicklaav

9IS-367-8
G IL L 'S
apBlicatl

o n ly .110
T H E  CI1 
the P88U 
March 11 
Hall, 4tl 
astad ap 
qwallfici 
criminal 
llcanaa. 
through 
format!, 
P.O. B «  
call (915

.o«

W A N TE
OT-PlCkU 
aH*rS:8 
noon Sal
P H O N E  
Work fra

752-8700.

Unfurnished 
Houses 061

Business Buildings 070

FOR  SA LE Excellent condition, 1980 
14x72 Cameo located In pretty Country 
C lub Park.  A ll bu llt-ln s  Including 
microwave and stereo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
263-6856.

droom brick homts, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 267-3932.

furniture store. t5S feet front, 300 feet 
deep. Will finance. 604 West Fourth.

TR A N S F E R R E D ! L I T T L E  Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, tWo bath. Call 
697-3186.

FO R  R EN T:tw o  bedroom house, carpet, 
fenced yard, central heat a  air. Call 
267-5952 or 267-9740.

Manufactured
Housing 080

R E D E C O R A TE D  O N E, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. H U D  approved. Call 267 5549.

TW O  BED RO O M  furnished mobile home. 
Prefer couple or single only. Water and 
gas paid. 393-5753.

P A C K IN G  M ATERIAt....30 gallon bags o f 
newspaper shreddings make great pack 
ing material. $1 ger bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community

T H R E E  BEDRO O M  Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 697- 
3186.

C U T E  TW O  bedroom brick coHage at 1209 
Mesa. Refrigerated air, washer dryer 
hookup, carpet. $275 plus deposit. 267-1122 
for appointment.

FOR R E N T ’ Clean two bedroom furnisheu 
mobile home on private lot. No children, or 
pets. Deposit required. 263-1274.

K E N TW O O D - T H R E E  bedroom, two 
bath, garage, draperies, carpeting, de
posit, no pets, $475. 267-2070._____________

TW O BEDROOM , one bath mobile home. 
$225 a month, well water, on one acre of 
land. Also two bedroom, two bath mobile 
home. $325 a month, utilities paid. Call 
263 8700, 263 6062.

N IC E  TW O  Bedroom with appliances. 
Garage- fenced yard. Mature adults only. 
No children- pets. References required. 
$350 and deposit. 263-6944- 263-2341.

L(xlges 101

O N E  BEDROOM . $245, $150 deposit plus 
electric; also, one and two badroom fur
nished mobile homes on private lots, from 
$195-8235 plus deposit and utllitias. Mature 
adults, no chlldren-pets. 263-6944 or 263- 
2341.
D A IL Y  A N D  Weekly rates, color TV , 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267-8211.
W E S T 00 Apartments- 3304 .West Highway 
80. Two bedrooms. $295. 267-6561 or 263 
0906.
SANDRA G A LE  Apartments 2911 West 
Highway 00. Furnished onie and tvro be
drooms. $215- $250. 263-0906 or 267-6561.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$300. TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
I27S. CLEAN AN# FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

GREENBELT MANOR
263-3461

* 2500 LANGLEY

^  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F . B A M .  1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan

caster Richard Sayers, W .M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

«  S T A T E D  M E E T  ING, Staked Plains 
<j4C!̂  Lodge No. 596 every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday, 7:30p.m. 219Main. Mar
vm Watson W .M ., T.R . (Morris, Sec.

Lost & Found 105
R EW AR D - LOST Male ferret. Last seen in 
area of Hickory and Elder. Very gentle 
family pet. 263-1420 or 394 4909.

1100 A U S TIN , N EA R  high school. Two 
bedroom, freshly painted, refrigerator 
and stove. $225. 267 744t..263JSU.. .

LOST IN vicinity of Mt. View Trailer 
Park, small calico cat, orange collar, 
declawed. Reward. 267-6180.

N IC E  R E D E C O R A TE D  Two bedroom 
duplex, carpet, fenced yard, $195; two 
bedroom unfurnished, $165. Call 267-2655.

TW O BEDRO O M  unfurnished house. Nice 
and clean, ■ wp a^^^80 month,
$100 d e p o s R c N T c D i e  407 East 
5th. Manager 4uy-y> east stn.

- I - 0 $ T -N E A »  tta tlltf aitU Jetftry Tioad. 
Blue Heeler Australian Shepard with red 
collar. Childs pet, if seen contact 263-8970.

A B S O L U T E L Y  P E R F E C T  homes Duke 
Aveune for $600 or Jeffery Road tor $450. 
M JC A  Rentals, 263 761$.

LO ST -15th A N D , Pennsylvania area. 
Golden Cocker Spaniel, 2 years old, Red 
collar, answers to Zack. Reward. Call 
263 2806 or 263-1281.

C L E A N  A T T R A C T IV E  One bedroom, ef- 
Uciency, caepet. Idaai for slnglaArpouple, 
$175, no bills paid, no pets. 1104 11th Placa 
(rear). Call 267-7620.
D A IL Y  A N D  Weekly rates, color T.V ., 
direct dial phone. American Motor inn, IS 
20. 263-7357.
N E W L Y  R E M O D E L LE D , large two bed 
room, upstairs apartment. H U D  ap
proved. Water paid. 267-5661 before 6:00 
p.m.

Any 2 Bedroom
Apartment

a or Townhouse

$QQQ00
7 Month Lease

CQ LUXURY
A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S

267-1621 1 Courtney Place

Personal 110
WAS YO UR  photograph P U B LISH ED  In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 tor information.
O V E R W E IG H T?  LOSE Up to 29 tbs. & 7 
Inches a month. Call Bobbi- 267-ftlS.

Business
Opportunities

150

C A R E E R  M IN D E D  women get in on 
ground floor in glamour and fashion. 
Offering tree color analysis to determine 
clienfs best makeup and wardrobe color. 
Complete training. Possibility of $200 a 
day and more. To become certified beauty 
care and color consultant, phone Gene 
(91S)7H-5703.

FOR  R E N T :  Large three bedroom duplex. 
New carpet and paint. Stove and re
frigerator. 2600 Albrook. 263-4593.

E X T R A  N IC E  gift and ratal! store for 
sale. Established 14 years. Inventory and 
fixtures. Selling due to III health. Send 
reply to P.O. Box 4$, Big Spring, Texas.

COM F O RT ABt:B O N E  tieUi oum adobrtoi 
$100 month. Call (MJCA Rental and Man
agement Company, 263-7610. ________

L U X U R Y  LIV IN G - B U D G E T  PR ICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiera apar
tment complex to tit most budgets. Cor
onado Hi l ls A partm ents- M anager 
Apartment 36.

TVVO BEDRO O M  duplex, carpet, drapes, 
fenced yard, stove, refrigerator- $16$. 
TWO bedroom house $165. 267-2655.
FO U R  BEDROOM , Appliances, water 
paid. Carpet, fenced yard. 441 A A r
mstrong, $300. 263-4310, 267-7750.

p p i r p n  Ff>B qtilrk «xle- Bln Spring's
only discount clothing store. Inventory 
and fixtures. Call 267-6065 or 263-1979 after 
6 : 00.

053

FOR L E A S E : very nice brick three bed
room, two bath, carpeted, 1850 square 
feet, in Coahoma school district. 267-244$.

PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bodrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-6319.

T H R E E - O N E bedroom furnished apart
ment. $135 and $165. 263-2591 or 267-8754.

ID E A L  F A M L Y  Business- Operate from 
your home or office and set your own 
hours. Earn $60XX)0-$100J)00 plus. We pro
vide all training, brochures and sales 
materials. No special license Is required. 
There are two reasons many p e o i^  are 
unable to buy homes today (high interest 
rates and large down payments). We have 
solved iMth problems. Call Mr. Crosby 
today at 1-2)4-436-3824.___________________

Oil & Gas Leases * Tw
500 (30LIAD , T H R E E  bedroom, two bath- 
8245. 267-7449, 363-8919.

Baaird  Enterprises 
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, cae- 
tral l ^ t  end air, appllancas: cerpert, 
private yard.

2 hsdream $f>8 
I  bedroom $295

263* Dow 267-5836
26*2 Barksdal*________  263-6923

W A N T E D : PRODUCING Royalty Inter
ests, will pay top dollar tor established 
income. Contact: Ed Matteson, co Bettis, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
T X  76046, (*17)$49-0780.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

Help Wanted 270

TW O  BEDROOM , on* bath, large utility 
and woodburning stove, on on* acre. $325 
month, $100 deposit. 363-0544.

TH IN K  R ICH I Think Avohl Earn up to 
50%. Call Sue Ward for details, 363-6695.

FOR R E N T - three badroom, two bath, 
H U D  approvad. Stov# and ratrigarafor 
furnished. Call Bob Spears 267 8396 or 
263-4$$4. ____________

Business Buildings 070
B R IC K  B U IL D IN G , 1407 Lancaster, 
acroas from Security State Bank, pavad 
parking, 4400 square taat, $ ^  a m o t ^  
"2tin> square that, ^ 5 .  Bill Chrana, 1300 
East 14th.________
O F F IC E  OR ratal! space for leas*. Will 
leas* antir* building or either side. 
Located at 104 AAarcy Drive. It Interested 
please phone 367-3057

R E D E C O R A TE D , TW O  and three bed
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yard*. Dapoalt. H U D  approvad. 267-5548.
TW O  BEDR(M3M, two bath furnished. 
Newly painted, no children, no pats. Call

R E S TA U R A N T FOR Leas*. Excallaot 
location 1-30. Colofado City, Texas. 
Contact Brian at 713-H0-3103.

BIG SPRING
EMI^LOYMENT AGENCY  

Coronado Plaia 267-3535
M E C H A N IC  —  Pump experience. 
Local. Benefits. Open. '
S AL E S  — . L ar ge  company. E x 
perience. O ^ .
G E N E R A L  O FP IC E  —  All office ex 
perience necessary. Open. 
B O O K K E EP E R  —  Heavy experience 
needfd. Local. Excellent. 
S E C R E TA R Y  —  Word processor, good 
typist, experience. OpM. 
R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  Need several 
good, experience necessary, typing. 
$700 plus.

FOR  R E N T  building with two overhead 13 
toot doors; 3 oMlca*. $250, East 3rd. 
367-3389.

E X C E L L E N T  INCOME for home assem 
bly work. For into call 504 6460315 #xt

----------------------------------------------------------------
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Help W m tgd H ousM lM ning 390 M itcellam oos 537 Miscellaneous 537
•FtHA etg SprMis i t  now lilting
esrvsrt. oeete sn^dsllvor,- lirnrora. UMi 
bo ot loosi M yoor* or ago, and oMo lo 
OMTli HoxoMo houro. Aggly In paraon 1709 
Orogg, Monday Itmi Friday, 9*1-1301. 
I . O , C . ________________, ______________

W ILL CLEAN Houaa* 7 daya a wook gr 
wnan you naod tna. Call Tammy, 9t3-n*l.
CLEAN HOUSE, oNIco, agartmanl. Any 
day aflor 3:30 p.m. Call 3*MOO*.

BIO SPRINO Stdia Heapitai liaa an opan- 
M r - l o r  Sacrofary / AdnfinigtraTtva 
Tadmlclan raquira* lUgh achool gradua- 
tlan and conaldaraMa anparltnGo In ad- 
vancad adminlitrariva tocratarlal work. 

.Sarvaa at axacutiva aacratary and ad- 
aymsfrettMB
dant. RaquIraatOwpm typing and 00 wpm 
abortliand. Starting aalary 01,471 par 
montti. EMcallont banaftta Mckidlno paid 
hoapitallzatlon Inauranca; malorlty ol 
Social Sacurlty paid; paid vacation and

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N

SRINO US your STREAM LINED 3-Una 
(iiiar’a about ion wordai Ciaaaiiiao a o .
efREMnORT ROR RsR ipRCIolCRIIV ORWflnRR
to aoll a aingla Ham pricad at undor SlOO. 
Your ad appaan an Friday and Saturday 
—  t  dava. 9 iinaa. a dnbaw m ta n i IM F.9- 
P|.iti. Thuradaya. If you don't aall your

SALE OR Trada- S3 paanut, candy or gu3i 
vanding maenmaa. oodo part tiiiia m- 
cotna. 9t9-7(gt.
FOR SALE-Tapo and boddtaig aHIta, pair 
of tido fctWTttj ntrroRf bod croii box# ono County receives tax payment

- t a *

ORAZINC LAI 
yaar. Call 9*7

by

F i r in  E q uipm ent. 420

t epH US bafora 3 p jn , Thuradby and 
«va arill run your ad In tlw Waokandar 
Spocial froa unHI your Itatn la aoM. _
Sa U n OERS s e l l s  f a u c e t s  an^-pwii 
to fix 'am. 3200 Eaat I. 90l

J l«  I WM- |MIH' iHVwr-
gallon paint ahakar, ana antiqua oil apaca 
tiaotar. 9*3-9330.

ONE 12,000 GALLON matal aloraga tank. 
Ona pair 10-4-1* notation nraa wHti alght 
bolt whoal*. Call Rktiard 9*7-403*.

CONCRETE YARD Omamanla. 
bIrdbatiM. chlckona^ducka. frog*, denkay 
and carta and figurino*. Nortb Blr^uall 
and Montgomary Straat, 9*3-443*.

FOR SALE -3 gallona of quality, axtarlor 
houaa paUtt -navy gray. Graat buyl W  
Mack and wMto TV , 3 lamp*. 9*7-13M or 
9*3-4**7.

CONSIGNMENTS N EE D ED  for Young
PACKING M ATERIAL.. JO gallon bag* of 
nawapapar aliradding* maka graat pack- 

-Ing tnpNr lal. SIgar bag. AvallaMa at tha 
■■ i lg  Spring tiarald, yuui Lomm unlt^

FOR S A LE- Racord collacnon, ap- 
prmlmataiy 3AOO, lyoo**- aariy laoO'a. 
Excallant ahapa, all typa* of mualc with 
axcaptlon of rock. Raaaonablaly pricad. 
(«15)a*7-9W7.

W ant to Buy 549

GILL'S FR IED  Chickan MV taking
appllcatlona for part tlnw ovanlng ahifl*. 
Moot ba 10 yaar* of ago. Apply In paraon 
only. 1191 Gragg.

Grain-H ay-Feeii
aat. Includa* all trimming*. Thuraday, 
Friday, Saturday; Pondaroaa Raatauranl.

GOOD USED fumltura- and-appUancoa-
ant aw-,

J ianard County received R check 
of $ 1 1 7 ^ , pert of some 168.8 
naiffion in local te » payments set to 
881 dtiea by Stote Comptroller Bob 
B iA o ^  earlier IMa month.

<March checks repreaent taxes 
collected on sales made in January 
and r q i o > ^  to the Comptroller by
F ^ . » .  ---------
—The March paymenjeompareB to 
-183,149 recrtved.at this time last

-#0P-

HAYORAZER H A Y for aat*. Squara bata*
S3 Jp. 3*7 *30* or 3*3-20*4.

T H E  C ITY  of Big Spring will bataating for 
tto poiltlga of polica offlcar on Tuaadoy, 
March 10,1*0*, In tha Council Room of City 
Hall, 4lh and Nolan, f:00 a.m. intar- 
aatad applicant* must moot tha following 
qualification*: at laaat 31 yaar* of aga, no 
criminal Matory, valid Taxa* oparatora 
llcanaa. Appllcatlona will ba accaptad 
through March it, i9t*. For mora In
formation contact City Hall Paraonnal, 
P.O. Box 3*1 Big Spring, Taxa* 7*731 or 
call (*1*13*3-0311 axt. 101. Tha City of Big

jtaasAeee,— _____ ________ _

Livestock 435
E IG H T W EEK Old waanad pig* ior aala.' 
(*1*)49F23*3.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent T o  Own  

Buy, Sale O r Trad e

WE BUY good uaad furniture qpd ap- 
pllanca*. C ^  Wayna'a Uaad Fumltura, 

-400 Waat TblftL a«.a.ara*.

Howard County are 1416,838, com
pared to 1984 payments at this time 

-of 1310,933.

A breakdown shows that Big Spr- 
ing received $114,175 of the March 
payment Coahoma received $2,381 
and Forsan received $1,151.

Martin Coimty received a  pay
ment of $3,544, compared to $3,377 
received at this time last yeeraass  
pa)rments to date for Martin 0fun- 
tyare$ ll.$8$. ~  _ _

MiicSiD County received a n y -  
ment of -$19J!3l, compared to 
$21,580 ~ -  - - -

BUY, SELL, Trada anything of valuo. 
Branham Naw and Uaad Furnitura, loot 
Eaat Third, 2*3-30**.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Horses 445
Knotty Knuff Acroa, North Blrdwall Lano. 
Standing at atud - Copy Maator 
Thoroughbrad $*0,000 raca wlnnar- 
Hollywood Park. Stall* for rant and horsa* 
boardod. 2*3-3*4S.

Nagd Expgriencad Parts Person 
a o o d  Em p lo yg*  Banefits 

Apply In Parson
Bowlin Tractor & 
Implement, Inc.-

Lam tsa H w y.

a,M ISCELLANEOUS MUK

Living Room, Bedroom, 
Dining Room Furniture B 

Appliances 
2000 West 3rd 

203-7101

Cars for Sale 553

BuUbck said the increases in city 
payments around the state resulted 
btnn the way dOeoprocees money 
and did not necessarily indicate 
anything about the economy.

reedved $18,125 of the Idarch pay
ment, while Westbrook rece iv^

Around the state, Houston’s 
check was the largest — $11.7 
million. D allas^ received 18.8 
million. San Antonio received a 
paymmit of $4.2" million.

WE BUY and haul oN lunkad aiSd wrackod 
cars. Alio wrackor aarvlca and car,^rt*. 
Taxa* wracking on North S7.; Day* 
3*7-1*71. Nights 2*3-4***.

Grand juiy reviews 10 cases

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513
CAN BE down and raady to cut- masquite 
flrawood. ChaapI You haul. Frao kindling. 
3*3-7021.

WE BUY wrockad and lunk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 247-M**.

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Rad mlnlatura 
Dachshund puppla*. Two malM- aavan 
months, on* fomalo- six monlh*, on* miM^ 
four wtaks. Papers, ahots and wormed. 
(*1*)72S-S*4*.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
-JIKe Finance ...

W ANTED -PEOPLE with economy cars 
or picluim for tacort woriLxau ;id-204* 
b m r $:00p.m. waokdayi; f:W  a.m. -13:00 
noon Saturday and Sunday.

B E TTY 'S  ANIMAL HOUSE- Pat board
ing, cats walcoma. Large Indoor kannols, 
outdoor axarcla*. Flea and tick baths. 
2«7-11IS.

PH ONE SOLICITORS* Experienced. 
Work from homo. Up to $300 per weak. For

T̂OWvTTf̂ FTV̂ WT wiwW r̂ W 4 *
753-0700.

BAND SPRiNOSXonnUrRalafng A.K.C: 
Chows, Poodle*, Peking***, Chihuahua*. 
Term* available. 3*3-*29* S*0 Hoosor 
Road.

RENT-OPTtON4 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

'No Credit Required’

Carroll Coates Auto Sales
llS l West 4th 2S3-4S43
1*S4 BONNEVILLE. U,000 MILES, 24 
month extondod warranty, * cylinder. 
Great condition. JeH, 2«7-*3*3, 2*7-301* 
aHer *;00.

An arson suqiect is among 10 
cases that g ra i^  ji^rari are ex-

vene at 9 a.m. Wednesday in the 
Howard County Courthouse.

A o e w ^ g  to a  list rdeased by 
thextetrtetattoniHf’s office, grand 
jurors win decide whether to indict 
Albino Noyola, 32, of 1202 Madison.

NoyOla was arrested last month 
on a Big S|Hing police warrant 

him with ccwmnitting ar-

Lbdge No. I l l ,  
of a build

charged with 
: on Dec. 17.’itrcxim'm i

son, charged with burglary of a

1*7* CAMERQ B ER LIN ETT/L *3,000

P(X)DLE PUPS- Champion AKC Stan
dard, -fop breading, gn ' ' 
watch dog*. »l»*2*-*80*.

Rrst weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in March. RCA TV's,

- - - - - - - - - - a a | ^ t r « -  — «  —  — — i i — —  —  — —W rl «RBfvOB» VYrlinpuDi appRanC0S»
living room, badroom. and dinetta

mlNs. Plonoar  AM FM  cassetta, excallant - 
conditlintlon. extras. Will sacrifice. 3*7-7317.

WE FINANCE 
USED CARS E PICKUPB

son in a hou%e owned by atfanney 
Robert Miller located at 1615 Car
dinal on Feb. 2.

Acconfing t o  a rem it, firemen 
arrived at me vacant house early 
In the morning and fbund the tivln r

buUdiiig on Dec. 1.
•  Loirenzo Jackson Jr., 20, of 906 

NW  Second, d im ied  wifi) tig-"' 
gravated robbery on Jan. 31.

•  I^ n sa  Lee Jiminez Jr., 25, of 
.1106 S. Johnson, charged with 
felony driving while intoxicated.

• Williamf). Riley, 27, of 307 San 
Jacmto '̂chai^ed with issuing a l>ad~
check on June 6. .

•  Robert Valentine, 25, of 205. 
N W  Third, charged with ag 
gravated robbery on Jan. 31.

Jurors also will hear evidence-

igs 070

front, 3W feat 
at Fourth.

080
d mobile home, 
niy. Water and

two bath home, 
iances. Call *97-

Iroom furnishei, 
!. NochUdranor 
1-1274.
h mobile home, 
on one acre of 

wo bath mobile 
ities paid. Call

101

G, Big Spring 
& A.M. 1st and 

i.m. 2101 Lan- 
W.M., Cordon

Staked Plain* 
-y 2nd and 4th 
219 Main. Mar 
rris. Sec.

105
ret. Last seen in 
er. Very gentle 
4909.
'. View Trailer 
orange collar, 

0.
I Jeffery ><000. 
lepard with red 
rontact 263-8970.
aylvania area, 
years old. Red 

Reward. Call

110
PUBLISH ED in 
tr reprints. Call

p to 2* lbs. a  7 
I- 2*7-981*.

150

ten- get in on 
r and fashion. 
Is to determine 
wardrobe color, 
jllltv of S3Q0 a 
certified beauty 
It, phone Gene

retail store for 
. Inventory and 
II health. Send 
ipring, Texas.

lore. Inventory 
or 2*3-1979 after

- Operate from 
I set your own 
M plus. We pro- 
jres and sales 
nse is required.
lany people are 
y (high inlerest
nents). We have 
all Mr. Crosby

199
Royalty Inter- 

for established 
ieson, CO Bettis, 
X 1240, Graham,

250

270
XI1 Earn up to 
lalts, 263-449S.

IG
VGENCY

2*7-2*35

experience.k
mpany. Ex-

All office ex
XI.
ty experience 
t.
-ocessor, good
I .
feed several 
sary, typing.

■ home assem- 
14 646-0315 ext.

N E E D  R E F R IG E R A T IO N  man. Ex- 
pericnetd in cafitral heat and air con
ditioning. Call Kan's Plumbing and Heat
ing# 1307 North Dallas, Lamasa, 006-873- 
8374 day or night.

''ROCCTW iJ'PUAnin* M tMW iai AoUpD'al 
has an opening for a Codor/DRG Analyst 
In Medtcal'Racorcl*. Prefer applicant to ba

' A R T , RRA, RN or LVN. Salary comman- 
sorat* with exparianc*. To  become a 
member or our progressive hospital con
tact Lata Teel, 300 East Arizona, Sweet- 
watar, Texas. (»H)235-1701.______________
N E E D  N u k s E S  Aids- Prefer certified. 
Only reliable, dapandable and trualy in- 
terestad in elderly need apply. For 7- 3 and 
3- 11 shift*. Applications will be accepted 
AAonday and Tuesday between 9- 5. Must 
be neat in appearance. 901 Goliad.

B R IT T A N Y  S P A N IE L  puppies. 4 months 
old, 3 females, 1 male. S3* or best offer.
363-6SS8.
O N E  L E F T - BLACK AKC Great Dane,
male, twelve week* .old, shots current.T T t - f ' w c  i _ r n i » r ; c - ! i * s 3t : a g w z : r . w . o a n 4U T W V * i t r w

AKC M IN IA TU R E  Dachshund, * weeks 
old, male, for sale. Call 3*3-0583.
B A S S E TT HO UN D Puppies- Full blood 
but no papers. S60.00 2ti-4335. On* free
kitten also.
(X tB E R M A N  P U P P IES : Black end rust- 
SSO; Red- S7S. Seven weeks old. 2*7-7910.
M O V IN G  S A LE- dishes, pots, pans, 
clothes, table, chairs, air conditioner, lots 
ot misceHaneou*. *14 Cneighton.

Pet Groom ing 515
N E E O  G X P EW l E N CeO^ a opewdebte 
secretary. Knowledge ot word processing. 
Resume mandatory. *08 Scurry.

T H E  (X>G House,*23 Rldgeroad Drive. All 
-breed t»ef grooming. Pet 
3*7-1371.

R E C E P TIO N IS T- S E C R E TA R Y  position. 
Good communication and secretarial 
skills required. Mature individual. Send 
resume 9* Big Spring Herald Box 1141 A.

P O OD LE G R O O M IN G - I do thorn the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 2*3-0*70.
IR IS ' PO OD LE P arlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 2*3-2409, Boerdln|^ 2*3 7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

O IL F IE L D , C O N STR U CTIO N , and man
ufacturing. Local ( TX,  OK, W Y, LA ) 
h ir in g  for d r ille rs , tool pushers, 
roustabouts, heavy equipment operatorsd, 
welders, machinists, mechanics, etc. To  
S5J100 plus (monthly on experience). 
(•17)*33-29S5, (214)«90-9135, (713)*72-«*05. 
World Job Centers (Fee) not an employ
ment agency or direct hiring firm.

Sporting Goods 520
L IK E  N EW  men's and ladies's sets 
McGregor signature golf clubs with begs 
and pull carts. 2*3-8794 after t:00.________
TW O  W A TE R  ski's- on* junior pair and 
one regular pair. Excellent condition. 
Both tor $75. 267-A772 after 5:00.

Jobs Wanted 299 Musical
Instruments 530

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 2*7-8317.
C LE A N  YAR D S, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. 2*7- 
5830.

W E S T W I N O  P R O D U C TIO N S —  sale*, 
service, and rentals of musical in
struments. Booking agency and publish
ing. Call now- 2*3-6*44, or come by *02 
Gregg. ____________

C O M P L E TE  Y A R D  work, landscaping, 
mowing. Call 2*7-40*8 for free estimates 
and more information.

(X )N 'T  B U Y  a new or used organ or piano
until you clwck with L*s White for the best 
buy on Baldwin

W ORK W A N T E D : House* to paint jiuJM t.. 
or out, remodeling of any kindl 393-5385 
after *:00p.m.___________________________

White Music. 40W Qanviittt— A»>»9nf# 
s, phone 91S-*72-97fl._______________^ e x a s .

YAR DS, STO R AG E areas cleaned. Light 
hauling, rentals cleaned and painted. 
Truck and tractor repairs. 267-1204. Free 
ectlmates.

Household Goods 531
L(X>KING FOR good used TV 's  and ap
pliances? T ry  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 /Main, 247-52*5.

D E P E N D A B L E  Y A R D  man- mow, trim 
and edge. One time or all summer. Call 
3*3-3304 oHer 5:00.
W IL L  S IT  with elderly or sick. Call 
399-4727 anytime. _________
MOW GRASS, weeds, edge and weed eat, 
pick up leaves. For free estimates, call
2*77*8*._________________________________
H O M E R E P A IR , painting, dry wall, 
stucco, windows glazed and caulked. Free 
estimates. Cell 2*3-0374.
I DO all types of home repairs, remodell
ing, additions, etc. Very reasonable rates. 
Reference*. 2*7-6259.
HA L E N TE R P R IS E S - Yard work and 
landscaolno. No lob to small. IS m lir 
radius. Free estimates. 263-0M2.

T V 'S  & Stereos

L IV E -IN  POSITION to take care of bed 
patient or elderly. 2*7-5*21.-

Loans 325
PAWN LOANS on guns and related items. 
Dibrell's Sporting Goods, 1307 Gregg, 
2*7-789r ........
S IG N A TU R E  LOANS up to S244. CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnels, 263-7338. Subject to 
approval. _______________________

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350

Child Care 375
(30LD EN  R U LE Child car*. We've ex
panded. Ages 18 months to * years.
Several opening*. 2*3-297*.____________ _
SNOOPY'S P LA YH O U SE- Drop-in child 
car*. Licensed. 124 East Third. New hours 
Weekdays.; lOe.m.-le.m. Weekend*. 2*3- 
7*07. _____________
S TA TE  L IC E N S E D  child car*. Drop In* 
welcome. Phone 263-2019. ___________•

H U G E  G A R A G E Sale- Wednesday Thur
sday. Everything half price Thursday. 
1322 Mesquite Street.____________________

Miscellaneous

Housecieaning 390
I W ILL  do house cleaning In the Sand 
Springs araa. For Information call 
247-39S2. ________________
P A C K IN G  M ATERIAL...30 galloo bag* of 
iiawiDiper shraddings maka groat pack- 
{gTtnaiNirtal. Si par bag. Available at e n  

Spring Herald, yoor community 
nawspaper.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!
East Taxas man com—  to Waat Taxaa to llquMata all Quality 
RantaTa oW marchanffiaa. Coma ona, coma aM. Sharpah your
p a n c U .  M ’a aaa who haa tha aharpaat pancil around. Abuaad.
uaad and naw marchandiaa.

QUALITY RENTAL
504 8. Gregg Big Spring, Texiw 257-1903

furniture.

CIC FINANCE
^ ^ N T A L S

406 R U N N ELS  
263-7338

FOR  SALE -clothing storq fixtures, cash 
register, racks, hangers, showcase table 
and chairs, refrigarator, much more. Call 
2«7-*1«l.

74-75-76-77 Modala 
Raconditionod —  Solo Raady 

16 Down —  E-Z Monthly Paymantg 
Warranty on thoaoi cart 

S 0 0 *

B IL L  C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A L E S

1300 E. 4th Big Spring 263-0022

room fim iture in flames. Arson in- 
vesfigabH* Burr L6a Settles said 
that the fiimiture was set on fire.

An arson report was filed with 
police by the house’s occupant, 
M aigie Ntiyala.

Grand jim m  also will pass ju(ig- 
ment on defendants: 

a Mary Ann Hayes, 21, of Thrifty

against three other men who could 
not be identified positively from 
available public records: 

a A man charged with theft by 
check that occurr^  on Jan. 2.

a A man charged with ag
gravated assault on Jan. 26.

a A  man charged with sexual 
assault of a child.

Boats 580

B U ILD ER S -C A N  youe build us a Victorian 
style home with gingerbread trim? Send 
replies to: Route 1 Box *07, Big Spring, 
T X  79720. *

.1978 C H E V R O L E T  CA P R IC E  Classic. Sun 
roof, power seats, loaded, $2,99*. Call 
Buefkr 2*7-7421, nights 2*3-7*57.

Fertilizer 
^ ee6  Killer

c

rr , :  cctrRDL

2008 B irdw ell 263-6514

1979 G RAN P R IX , 2 door, fully loaded, 
A M -F M  c a u sn e ..ve ry  Clean, axcalleiit 
condition, 51,000 miles. Call 2*7-764* oHor 
3:30.

SPRING SALE- New Evinrude powered 
boat*. Dealer for Dyna-Trak, Thunder- 
craft, Dackboat, and all Bass Tracker 
models with 19*5 Evinrude* of oil sizes. 
Chrane Boat and Marine, 1300 East 
Fourth, Big S ^lng , 20-0*61. ____

Ag subcommittee 
schedules hearing 
Soturdoy in Abilefie

197* D ATSU N  B210 H A TCH B ACK . Just 
painted. Good tires and battery. See at 
3907 Hamllton.^*7-53?0.

FOR SALE -1973 14' GLASTR O N  TR I hull 
boat with •* h.p. Evinrude motor, driva-on 
trailer, S2,*00. 393-5374 after 4-.00 p.m.

19*1 Z-28 C AM ER O  /kAA/FM cassette and 
equalizer. T-Tops. 247-2102.

FOR SA LE- Honda tOR motorcycle. E x 
cellent condition. Call 2*7-0045.

1980 CAM ERO . N EW  motor, new tires, 
A M F M  cassette. One owner. S3J00, best 
offer. 2A3-i5SS 2*3 *110.

GLASSTRON ;^ i* o n  *5 mo
tor, Lawrenc# ^ j e r ,  trolling
motor, custom I

1982 M AZD A *26. A ir conditioner, $ speed, 
/VAA/FM cassette, new tires, 4 door, 86,500. 
2*3-0232.

10' M IN I BASS Boat, fiberglass with two 
seats, ten speed AAotorgulde trolling mo
tor. Tro llar and custom tarp. 88*0. 
2*»40**.

LOSE W E IG H T  the easy way. Use natural 
herbs for good nutrition. Call BUI or Pete 
AAersalis (91S)2«3-1974.

1982 C A D ILLA C  CO UPE de Villa, whit* on 
white with maroon interior, loaded, new 
Michelin tires. $11,000. Call 2*3-8790 
weekends and after S:00 weekdays.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

/KMWAY PRODUCTS mean quality and 
personal service. T ry  us and see. Phone 
Snyder (915)573-57*7.

T H E  IM P O R T Car Garage, 3911 West 
Highway 00, repairs most foreign ears. 
Call 243-10P5.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  W IN D O W  Tin tin g: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4**3 after 4:00.

yin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les

C la s s if ie d
Crafts

FOR SALE -1980 Chevrolet pickup, S2J00. 
1974 Dodge Dart S500. 3911 West Highway 
80; 2*3-1005.

W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) item for under $100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only S2 until it sells. Call 2*3-7331 for more 
Information.
S P E C IA L SALE- Bedroom furniture re
duced 30H to 50%. CIC Rentals. 40* 
Runnels. ____
P U R E  AND Simple. That's the newest and 
best water treatment system available. 
Let us Install a water treatment system in 
your home with a moneyback guarantee. 
If you are not 100% satisfied. Available for 
immediate Installation. Randy Glasscock 
(915)573-5747 Snyder.___________________

533
R E N T  W ITH  option to buy RCA 19" color 
T V , 810 per week. CIC, 40* Runnels, 
2*3-7330.
C IR C U IT  D IS TR IB U TIN G  offer* best 
buys In town on satellite equipment. 9 -W  
wire dish- *1,595. 5' dish- 8995; and some 
other *900 system*. 247-3*07.

-5 3 5 -
SALE O F T H E  Century. Three boats, 
tools, pickup, clothes, table, lamps, C.B., 
A  a little of everything. 10* Cottonwood. 
Go West 00 to Casey's Campers turn right 
first mall box on left. _______
M O V IN G  SALE Complete mechanic shop 
and lots of miscellaneous. East on 1-20 to 
Midway Exit, 1-V4 miles on South Sarvica 
Road to Russell's Automotive. 2*3-3300.
TW O  F A M IL Y  garage sale Deerborne 
heater, wicker Items, lot* clothe* and 
mis cel l an eous.  B ab y  . po r t - a - cr l b ,  
childrens clothes. 2505 Central til' 5:00 
p.m. Wednesday.________________________

537
LOSE W E IG H T and feel greatl Call 
Latricia 2*7-0904. _____
M U F F L E R S , TA ILP IP E S , Complata ex
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimate*. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
A  M ufHtr, 501 North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 2*7 140A______________
S Q U IR R EL /MONKEY, tight months eld. 
$475. 39*-5$S9.

PtANSANDPATTBiNS

WISHINQ WELL with away 
your trouMool Thia ruaSc 
docofaSvo woH hao o ahlng-

pMchoO root. Easy to buHd 
from wolarwood and 2 x 4a. 
Tope out at 6 fast Mgh.
Na 2000-2 $3.95

SKI RED WAGON. An oW 
tevorWil Thto otufdy,
Mb, BiMvood WB9on Ib  vBcy
BBBy Is bldW frOBl WBfBfWOOd
and pliN. OwaraB a<M: 12 x 
21 X 2$ kichoa.
No. 1t13-2$$J6

ToOnior. 
hiSy

LsiidB OOlOf CBlilOQijKLSS.

i 'C l a r i f i e d  Crafts »  
Dept. C (79720) I  

, '  Box 159 '  <
Bixby, OK 74006 j

1981 C A D ILLA C  S E V ILL E  Lux car. Most 
power options. Maroon and grey. 24 
month, 24,000 mile protection. $10,500.’ 
2*7-3362 after 3:00.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
1980 305 E N G IN E , 26,000 miles, *700. Call 
2*3-0*00.

1901 M O N TE  CARLO- loaded, low mile 
age, one owner, *5,500. 399-4504.

Oil Equipm ent 587
197* FO R D  L TD - low mileage, excellent 
mechanical shape. Ponderosa Apartments 
09. 2*3-0429.

Pickups 555

FOR L E A S E : generators, power plants, 
fresh water tank* and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393-5931.

1979 FO R D  F150 SUPERCAB, loaded. 
Nice. With L.P. 263-8842.

Oilfield Service' 598

1977 FO R D  M PICKUP Superceb. See at 
Coahoma Staff Bank. 394-4*99.
1984 FO R D  X L T  SUPERCAB. Completely 
loaded, captain's chairs, sound system. 
Butane or gas. 2*3-84*1 work; 267-6S76 
home.

C H O A TE  FAST  L IN E  Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation .  393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

1991 F o r d  p i c k u p  %  ton, four speed, 
750x 1* tire, beige color, 351 motor 54,000. 
Also electric stove *100 or trade for washer 
or dryer. 1972 Ford Pinto, am/fm stereo 
*500. 393 55*2.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

19*1 FO R D  F150 Lariat X L T  loaded, new 
tires, 351 engine, white with red interior.

T E L E P H O N E  IN S TA LLA TIO N  and rep 
air. We have sets and accessories at 
r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  J ' D e ' a n  
Communications- 2*7-$47>. 
c o u n t r y  b r i c k  Home 3-2 2 with fire 
place In den, on 3.2 acres, large covered

The House Agriculture Subcom
mittee on Cotton, Rice and Sugar 
will conduct a public h e a i ^ -  
Saturday in Abilene on the 1M5 
fanp bill, according to U.S. Rep. 
Charles Stenholm, D-Stamford.

The Abilene hearing, scheduled 
to start at 9 a.m. at Abilene Coigier 
High School at 3639 Sayles, ii  one of 
two the subcommittee will host on 
the proposed bill. The hearing wiO 
give farmers a chance to testHy on 
cotton programs and other issues, 
such as credit, Stenholm said.

Rep. J e ^  Huckaby, D.-La., the 
subcommittee chairman, wiU at
tend the meeting with Stenholm 
and other members of Congress. 
The other subcommittee hearing 
will be Friday in West Monroe, La.

’^Before’’ w6~9ndt an omnibus 
farm bill this year, I want our 
farmers and agri-businessmen to 
have this one last chance to give us 
their opinions and advice. This is 
important before we start mark-up 
on the ’85 farm  bill,”  said  
Stenholm, who has served four 
terms on the House Agriculture
Commitjeo-

“Recently in (ingress we have 
been dehling with quick-fix, short
term relief for the farming in
dustry, but this isn’t the answer,” 
he said. “The ultimate answer is in 
coming up with a long-term farm
policy that will allow stability and 
p r o f i l

19*7 FOR D PICKUP.  *495. Sea at 306
North west vtn.

nat«iA ffM li Mfw6 nut t r^ M . MvrMlInnt wjitMP
^11, total electric, 263-477*.

1979 FO R D  F100 pickup. New transmis
sion. *2,800. 399-4504.
1979 DODGE PICKUP. 6 cylinder, good 
condition, good gas mileage. Call 267-1429.

F O R  S A L E -  w ash ers , d rye rs , re 
frigerators, freezers, stove, all guaran
teed. Home Appliances, 500 S. Gregg, Call 
267-5513.

p r o f i t a b i l i t y  to r e tu rn  to 
agrietdture. This is the opportunity 
for farmers lo rave a hand in 
developing such a p !icy.”

T ru c k s J 5 L
8'x12' G R A IN  OR gravel hydraulic dump 
bed with 18" wooden side rails, steel 
bottom complete. Call 267-1657.

FO R  SALE- house at 603 McEwen. Seller 
will pay buyer's closing cost and down 
payment. Completely redone. Owner/ 
A geht2«7 -776 ir--------------------

Tax board studies 
personnel policies

Vans 560

BY OW N ER - Three bedroom, 1-vy bath, 
fireplace, sun room, pool- decking, custom 
drapes. On two lots, fenced backyard, 
/ksking tS9,000. Catt O ary 267-2956; after 
6:30 end weekends 263-3032,

1902 C H E V R O L E T  ZIM M ER  van, low 
mileage, loaded. 512,750. See to appreci
ate. 506 East 16th. 263-1171.

USED  PICKUP Topper for sale. 267-3607.

Tra v e l Tra ilers 565
F R E E  F E M A L E  puppy. Coal black. 
Seven weeks old. Part Lab and. small 
Shepherd mix. 263-3563 or come by 132.1 
Stadium after 6:30 p.m.

1976 C H A R T E R  T R A V E L  Trailer. Extra 
nice. O'x 35'. Park model. Information 
263-3846.
1976 C H A R T E R  T R A V E L  Trailer. Extra 
nice. 8'x 35'. Park model. Information 
263-3846.

-C O M P L E TE L Y  F U R N IS H E D  two bed 
room mobile home. Gas and water fur
nished. Deposit. Furnished one bedroom 
apartment. 267-7180.

Members of the Howard County 
Consolidated Tax Appraisal 
District will discuss the possible 
approval of a new personnel 
policies and job description 
manual.
. The tax appraisal district meets 
at 1 p.m. We^esday in the county 
courtroom of Howard County 
^Courthouse.

1983 K O M FO R T 30' T R A V E L  Trailer with 
twin beds and full bath In rear. 1701 
Alabama.

1981 OLDS D E L T A  88. 2 door, cream with 
dark vinyl top, one owner. 83,800 cash. 504 
South Gregg, 267-1903.

PUBLIC NOTICE

1976 C H A R TE R  T R A V E L  Trailer. Extra 
nice. O'x 35‘. Park model. Information 
263-3846.

INCOM E T A X  or monthly books done for 
reasonable foe. Janet Akin Bookkeeping 
and Tax Service 600 East 700. 267-8466.

WITX>W M U S T sell by March 17th. 1984 30' 
travel trailer. Fully self-contained, many 
extras. See at Runway 7 AAobile Homa 
Park, Hwy 80 West, Midland. No calls 
please. _______________________

C O P Y IN G  AAACHINE for solo. Uses plain 
bond paper, $300. Call 267-3613.

■THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RR WILL CLOSE 
ITS AGENCY IN BIG SPRING. TEX. AT THE 
(XOSB OF BUSINESS DAY MARCH IS. IMS. 
PATRON WILL CALL: J W. FOX. MCSO. AT 
l-S0IM42-iaM

Xta March II-IS, IMS

PUBLIC NOTICE

Campers 567
M U S T S E LL  wrecking out 10' pickup 
camper. Propane refrigerator *325; three 
burner stove and oven $150; one bowl sink 
with pump *27, three Sears jacks *285; 20 
lb. L.P. tank *20; L.P. light *10; L.P. gas 
regulator *10; air conditioner *1*$; elec 
trie heater *15; long electric cord *1.00 
foot. 263 7*37 between 4-6.

Motorcycles
FOR S A L E -1970 Honda Trail 99. Excellent 
cbnditlon. New tire* and battatv, low 
mileage. 393-5349. _____________
1993«Y/kMAHA D jR T  bike. New top end. 
5900. See at 1-20 Trailer Perk, Lot 1$.

Bicycles

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed pnpoeali for ceeetnictlne .090 milee <4 
PuD Actuated Ttallle SMaali e tlK  8lln Ahileae 
oad at 17lh Street la Coitrailo City on ffiginraT 
No. Loop a s  9  Spur 471, coeerod by HES 
OOOS(SB) *  HES 0008(273) In Taylor ft Mllcbel) 
Oxmty, wiU bo reootrod at the State Depertineot 
of nMiways and Puhik TreaepertaUen, AuMla, 
until 0:00 AJI., April 4, HOB, and Own publidy 
monad road.
■fide contract iiHb)aet to aH appropriate Fedwtl

weoo ralae ae ptarlded by Law are evailoMt for 
iMpoeUon at tbo ofllee of Jot n m ao . M d o n t  
Bnglaeor, /ttoone, ta a e , end at the State 
Depeitment of m ^ways and Pnbbc Traaeperte- 
Uon. AoMla. TOsae. PI idles propMoli art lo be 
rtqneMtd b an  the CWwIi'ixttBa OhrWan, D.C. 
Oraor Stale iOgbway Utb ead Breen
StrealB, /taalia. Taut 78791. naae are aTallablo 

tai AnollB, Toxia, at
S E L L  Y D U R  Old b i c y c l e  In the 
W E E K E N D E R  S P EC IA L. Call 2**-73n

U f t l f t t M

PRINTING  
A T  ITS  B E S T  

CHEAPER, TO O .
* Advertising Flyers
* Newsletters —  Sales Letters
* Brochures —  Envelopes
* Letterheads —  Business Forms
* AND A LOT MORE!!!

Big Spring Herald 
Ck>mmercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

I



m jf tut tju itvuu  tu o u j
short, happy lives in the 8th Inter- 
nauoaaj imitation Hemingway

Each battled bravely the white 
bull Hiat is paper with na words to 
cone vp  with the only requirement 
— “one really good page ct really 
‘bad* Hemingway.”

Ernest Hemingway’s “The Old 
Man and the Sea” seoned to be the 
prime target this year, with en- 
traats tyrtting variaus dd meg

‘In the late summer of that year,
we lived in a condo ha North Dallas
■ “  ̂ ---  -

WUnaiWSI  ̂ wv

the discos and hooky tonks of the 
Rue St. Bdbha,” begu  the winning 
piece 1^ Peter Applebome, a 
writer f r w  dallas.

Applebome wrote of the pro
tagonist’s fight With the toBway
wnman’s hayfHend;

“And when we finished, there 
were no winners. Just men doiiM 
what men must do. And the pain 
was washed away but the imsM of 

me like a .

-  -  h i uiv itiitt »umm9t or ihai y ^ r, we Hvetf in 
a comfp in North Dallas that looked across the 
follway to the discos and honky tonks of the 

*Rue St. Bubba. j  j

Ide sadness in her eyes. She knew 
about the woman of the toUway. I 
knew not how. I started to s p ^  
but she raised an arm and q ^ e  
with a quiet and i ‘ ~

stories of their own
But it was the tale of a b c ^  in a 

mfik-wtiite BMW at a toDway that 
caught the judges’ eyes.

blessing and a. curse,” be wrote.
Eventually the protagonist’s own 

girlfriend learns his secret 
yearning.

“There was a look of great terri-

ISgeT  
‘“I do not ask for whom’s

when they read the piece, contest 
HMkesman Mark G r ^  s ^  from 
Harry’s Bar A American Grill in 

C ^  -where the
:T liiiiiy ia

tollway - belle,’ she said. 
toUway bcOe's for diee.’” 

The judges “laughed a

and very nmny is very good.
^ipldbome won a-trip for two to 

Venice, Italy, and dinner at 
Harry’s in Venira.
• Judges, who picked Applebome’s

entry from among 25 finalists in the 
camgetitio^ included author Ray
Brauum y,' tsou iii^w ay 's  m iu  J a a ’,
Los Angles Herald Biaminer 
book editor Digby Diehl, 
ing executive Paid 
Bamaby Conrad, and cnhnnnist
Jack Smith. __________

Am OM  U ie ^ B iig " iB B S ^ ^ tta r  
focused «  the adventwes of old 
men, there was the page that told 
of the old man who had gone 14 
days without wearing Us to ^ .

_ '“itiifinwttwtyoiidoDotwear
3tnnr trsfh n id tfin‘ sit m  rn 
open magaiine beside your bed,’ 
sidd the small b<^ who truly seem
ed to be bis graMBOO. ‘I would be 
proud to clean your teeth and hand 
them to you.’

‘But the boy is not Us grandson. 
I do not fish,’ said the old man, 

-ana ii you w«x«m uy my grandson 
you would know dmt’

.dean your own teeth,’ said

there was the old man who

hfaC^'andit 
was clear and chilled and it 
reminded him of the cold streams 
in Spain where he would fish for 
trout....”

‘“There are mo trout in these 

pie at the taUe next to Um....The
couple looked at their martinis and 
then at Um .”

Best of all was the old man who 
sat at the bar, “stalking Us drink.”

T a k e  d o m e s tic  cars  
T o  Eason B ro s.

With 8 0  much emphasis being placed on— it is an official State Inspection garage .
service of foreign cars, it’s refreshing to find 
a garage that specializes in domestic car 
repairs.

'That garage is Eason Bros, garage, located 
at 507 W. 3rd St. It was founded by Hershel and 
Carl Eason in 1947. In those succeeding 37 
years, the Eason brothers built a solid reputa
tion for quality repair service, always cwicen- 
trating on American made cars.

Eason Bros. Garage ( îuu‘antees its repairs. 
It is the quality of its work — and the will
ingness to meet the customer’s criteria — that 
have consistently caused one car owner to 
recommend the garage to other car owners. 
Many customers have been coming there for 
years.

Eason Bros. Garago is a family-owned business established in 1947. Located at 507 West 3rd St., the garage 
specializes in general repairs, air conditioner service and state inspections.

H.L. Eason, Jr., is now manager of the 
garage, a second generation continuing in the

The staff includes Judson Lloyd and Jeff 
Hunt, mechanics.

Wise Buy.
If you give a hoot about finding new 
customers, you’ll advertise your products 
and services in this handy directory. In ad
dition to your ad, you get a business feature
— plus it s repeated in the Window Shopper 
Ask your Herald ad person about it

Big Spring Herald
710 Scu rry 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

In addition to general repairs — brakes, 
tune-up and the like — Eason Bros. Garage 
features air conditioner sales and service. And

New customers are welcomed by the friend
ly, staff. No appointment i&. necessary; just 
drive by and discuss your repair problems 
with them. You’ll be impressed with their 
roomy, well-equipped building and careful 
attention to your car.

43 years experience

C. RAMIREZ &S0NS
BOOT & SHOE REPAIR

Custom mads wallets 
Open 9 to 6 Mon.-Sat.

310 N.W. 3rd St. 
(Next to Cartos' Roataurani)

■10 SPW fM  
EM PLOYM ENT AGENCY 

auMjmo joaa

MT

•nance and tpecM (Mieaalon Delivery

Green Acres 
Nurserii

700 E. 17th 267-8932

It's f u n  to  h u n t  f o r  g i f ts  a t  I n l a n d  P o r K 2 l 3

When was the last time you went on a good old 
fashioned Easter hunt?

Shopping at Inland Port 213 brings back the thrill 
of the hunt and the satisfaction of finding a basket- 
full of goodies.

Here’s a sjpre with a jL s n d l^  array o(4)QeUy.
'~5iits and accessories for the home. Roy Peet has 

gathered treasures from around the world — in
cluding Germany, Italy, India, Portugal,  
Switzerland, Romania, Japan, China, Austria, 
France and the U.S.
*  Every counter, shelf and wall is utilized to display 
the 1001 wonders of this unusual shop. There are 
new things arriving every week.

For Easter gifts or to set a special Easter table, 
Roy has a selection of religious gifts, religious 
figurines, decorative brass and copper table 
accessories, including mugs, trays, relish dishes, 
candelabra and animal figures.

For collectorSj Inland Por^ 213 has xuoE.of_the— 
TSrgesf selections oTHumrael Figurines in the 
Southwest. There are Anri wood sculptures from 
Italy and precious cloisonne from China.

Inland Port’s fine jewelry department always has 
a selection of diamonds, emeralds, lapis, rubies, 
and pearls, including the new Majorica manmade 
pearls.

Part of the fun of shopping at Inland Port 213 is 
the thrill of the “hunt.”

olb ^ e ftg n e rs ,
i. U fw PMfMMy Jolin PrMlon]

Specially Designed
EVir V n u

Custom Design Shop
Unlinilted Jewelry Service 

i  Job Too Smell or Too Lerg 
All Work Done In The Shop 

n o  Permian Bldg. 263-1991

^ e e s '.Hours 10!O»

^ o s l i t o h s

MLS

m
'REALTORS 

J*7^M lJ_2000_Ol2j|£

ncwSSfc PI.U

Ml-IMI 
Kay MMrt. erakar

I MLt

2f)7-3173 

The Young Look for Every Wofnan
Bi'ircOtWoes ownti

4200 West Hwy 80
Ibiic

•SALES
•SERVICE
•RENTALS

___ , _____________

mstnjments A '
MundayMwa. .
Wwlwlnd PfooMcWon.

ONIs • Candy 
Carde

PoaM SuBStatlon 
2B3-77M

j H e s l e ^  s
Supply Co.

Mat It"
Offtet SuppNst A Equipnwnt
•oiftB 263-2091
IdBBt* 209 RuniMls

STABECOftCBI  
GIFTS

Mots Lake Road A 1-20

VWHHiaEl

ALL WELD

with the etrength of ateel 
Call 267-5378 

Protection for you & your car

DENSON  
AND SONS

Home Cooking/
Homemade cinnamon rolls 
Hamburger** Luncha* rially

Orders To  Go
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-SAT.

Jdck & Mdttis's Cdfs
901 W. 3rd 287-9611

STON E DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Doril Replace It. Have It Repaired.

P A T & SUE WARREN
301 Willard • 267-1264

G C M GARAGE
Complata home bwprove-
myit. AcowsHc caMngs, 
painting, eountsrtopa.
Cad 267-1124 or 263-3440. 

Quality workmanship.

900 East 3rd 263-1091

A Gag Gifts a  Posters a I
A Greeting Cards A

(915) 393-5789]

(915)
263-2703

2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 
with an

Appreciable Difference!
For Rental Information Come by 
our office at 2625 Ent Drive, Big 
Spring or give us a call. <

.  F A S T ! F A S T !
Photo Processing 1 to 3 
Hours and your pictures are 
ready. We use Kodak paper 
110, 135, 128 & Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE 

College Park

TH E  HOM E' 
OF FINE 

PRE-OW NED  
CARS

FM
m iw  k ffn

263-1371

Catburptor  A Electrical repair 
T u n e  Ups

Air Condit ioner  Service 
Cars.  T r ucks  Inboard Motors 

Compl ete drive train and brake 
repair

EASON BROTHERS 
GARAGE

Auto Air Conditioner 
Sales & Service 

All General Auto Repairs 
State Inspection 

507 W. 3rd 267-7801

C indy ’s Bookkeeping & Tax Service
Bookkeeping 
Quarterly Reports

Call 267-5753

Cynthia
Reltzer

Payroll 
Tax Preparation

or come by 1301 E. 4th

Hester & Robertson
?i1 1117

North BiniweH Une MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

•Gk>lcl •Diamonds 
•Turquoise 

Come Looking For
Je w e lry

“Wa bring lha world to you."

Inland Port 213
213Meln

T.V. Repair
ANerwids A4SZ
2 6 3 -3 0 3 3

m
T . Marquez Jr. & Sons

10101

B ob’s Custom W oodwork

i

S O U TH W E S T COM PUTER SERVICE
■ d a t a  PNOCaiNIO PNOGWAMMINO CONSULDNO BUSINESS s y s t e m s

COMPLETE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
btrdag O g  Rwthg and tSMt r«*** Skw* if 7*

"GENERAL CCNTRACTOR"

AHfiition.s. R e m o d e lin g . C'abinet.s

i7-*4n *.o. JU SSk VLium
■'TI:E ETE :.' SE OF"  " t h e  r iT .N IT l'R E  BECTCP,"

miDumv
P LU M B IN G  & S U P P L Y

LICENSED -  BONDED -  COMMERCIAL ~  RESIDENTIAL 
r e m o d e l  b a t h  -  KITCHEN SPAS INSTALLED -  SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

QUALITY SALES An O SERVICE 
EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE EXIT 267-2SS6

SUE WARREN Come Looking
Bookkeeping and For Gifts

Tax Service
From Far Away Ptooda^

•Bookkeapiei •leoaaM Tax "rnbrbigmamattdlayam."
•OmpalwiMd aad Hagular

301 WILLARD Inland Port 213
267-1264 267-5611 213 IM n

Wtn i  M,*, fumi-v's
C»"iru I'M

WFST TEXAS MOST COMPL ETE 
ECRMTl RE REP.VIR SLKXP

HMu (t I .< liKliiKtr lal I’Hik
Olil I ii.Hhion s«TM» <• (luai .iiitt’t’d

267 THI I

i


